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Collection Overview

Repository: Archives Center, National Museum of American History
Title: Faris and Yamna Naff Arab American Collection
Identifier: NMAH.AC.0078
Date: 1875 - 2004
Extent: 120 Cubic feet (295 boxes )
2,000 Photographs
450 cassette tapes
Creator: Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013
Language: English
Collection is in English. Some materials in Arabic.
Summary: The collection is the result of research conducted by Dr. Alixa Naff relating to the study of the early Arab immigrant experience in the United States from about 1880-World War II. The study began with oral history interviews in 1962 and became a major project in 1980 with a grant from the National Endowment for the Humanities. It documents the assimilation of Arabic speaking immigrants in the United States.

Administrative Information

Acquisition Information

The collection is the result of research conducted by Dr. Alixa Naff relating to the study of the early Arab immigrant experience in the United States from about 1880-World War II. The study began with oral history interviews in 1962 and became a major project in 1980 with a grant from the National Endowment for the Humanities.

Provenance

Transferred from the Division of Community Life, December 21, 1983.

Related Materials

Materials at the National Museum of American History

The Division of Home and Community Life holds artifacts related to this collection including.
See Accession #: 2007.3245.

Materials at the Smithsonian Institution

Photo Lot 2011-02, Alixa Naff photographs of Europe, the Middle East and the Mediterranean and audio tapes on Mediterranean folklore, National Anthropological Archives, Smithsonian Institution.
Available Formats

Processing Information
Processed by Alixa Naff, Cathy Keen; Saida Erradi, 1996; Wendy Shay, Alison Oswald, Franklin Robinson Jr., Adrienne Cain, Tiffany Draut, Emily Hamstra, Nathan Tomlanovich, Megan Esseltine, William R. Cron, Jr., Kiley Autumn Orchard, 2008; Anne Jones, Elisabeth Warsinske, Micheline Lovink Soughayar, Dory Tamios Abi-Najm, 2014; supervised by Vanessa Broussard Simmons, archivist.

Processing Information
Collection processed by Vanessa Broussard Simmons, 1996.

Preferred Citation
Faris and Yamna Naff Arab-American Collection Archives Center, National Museum of American History

Restrictions
Collection is open for research.
Researchers must use microfilm copies. Researchers must handle unprotected photographs with gloves. Researchers must use reference copies of audio-visual materials. When no reference copy exists, the Archives Center staff will produce reference copies on an "as needed" basis, as resources allow.

Viewing film portions of collection require special appointment; please inquire with a reference archivist. Do not use when original materials are available on reference video or audio tapes.

Conditions Governing Use
Collection items available for reproduction, but the Archives Center makes no guarantees concerning copyright restrictions. Other intellectual property rights may apply. Archives Center cost-recovery and use fees may apply when requesting reproductions.

Biographical / Historical
The Faris and Yamna Naff Collection is the result of the dedication and research efforts of Dr. Alixa Naff, the daughter of Syrian-Lebanese immigrants. She has spent most of her life documenting the early American experience of the generation of Arabs, mostly Christian, from Syria/Lebanon who came to this country around the turn of the century.

After an administrative career in private industry, Alixa Naff enrolled at the University of California to obtain her B.A. degree. During her senior year, she was required to write a paper for an American history seminar. The topic for the seminar was immigration. Alixa Naff chose Arabs in America as her subject. According to Naff, there was a lack of reference materials relating to her topic. Therefore, she relied
mostly on conversations with her parents’ friends. Impressed by her work, Alixa Naff’s professor offered her a grant to collect Arab folklore.

Alixa Naff conducted her research during the summer of 1962. She interviewed eighty-seven people in sixteen communities across the United States and eastern Canada. All of her informants were at least sixty years old at the time of the interviews and represented the last surviving members of her parents’ pioneer immigrant generation. After completing her fieldwork, Naff went on to earn her master's and Ph.D. degrees. She taught on the college level at California State University and the University of Colorado. In 1977, she left teaching citing anti-Arab feelings as the reason for her shift in career paths. Her desire to counter the anti-Arab stereotyping with accurate sources of information created yet another opportunity for her to pursue more research about Arab Americans.

Later in 1977, Alixa Naff served as a consultant on a documentary film relating to Arabs in America. She again realized existed on the subject of the Arab immigrant experience in America. Moreover, much of what she found conflicted with what pioneer informants had told her. Naff was also painfully aware that family members of deceased Arab immigrants often discarded the early artifacts, personal papers, photographs and books brought to America. Shortly after, she began working on a study on the history of Arab immigrants. In 1979, Alixa Naff met Gino Baroni, then undersecretary of the United States Department of Housing and Urban Development and founder of the National Center for Urban Ethnic Affairs. His center helped her secure funding for her research from the National Endowment for the Humanities and provided an office for her to work. The result of this work was a book entitled Becoming American: The Early Arab Immigrant Experience published in 1985. Richard Ahlborn, then curator of the Smithsonian’s Community Life Division (now its Department of Cultural Affairs), convinced Naff to donate the collection to the Smithsonian in honor of her parents, Faris and Yamna Naff, and their generation of Arabs who immigrated to America.

Alixa Naff died on June 1, 2013 at the age of 93.

Scope and Contents

The collection documents the immigration and assimilation of mostly Christian Syrian-Lebanese who came to America at the turn of the twentieth century. The immigrants were predominately-small land-owning peasants and artisans from the village of Syria and Lebanon. According to Alixa Naff, immigrants knew exactly where they were going to live and what they were going to do once they immigrated to America. They mostly chose to live in cities where earlier immigrants had already created communities. The majority of the immigrants became peddlers. Peddlers carried packs containing scissors, razors, pins, buttons, ribbons, threads, needles, combs, mirrors, soap, voile and muslin, lace and crotchet crafts, perfume, scarves, picture frames, oriental rugs, fine linens, leather goods, pictures of saints, religious notions from the holy land, confections and cakes. Peddling offered the immigrants a source of income and a way to learn the English language, American customs and lifestyles. It often led to ownership of a small dry goods store. More successful businesspersons then went on to own a department store or a chain of stores. For those Syrian/Lebanese who chose not to pursue peddling as a source of income other occupations included farming, work in New England textile mills, Midwestern factories, Pittsburgh and Birmingham steel mills and Detroit's automobile assembly lines.

It was in these Syrian communities created by Arab immigrants that Dr. Naff sought interviews, photographs and personal papers. For Alixa Naff this pioneering generation of people offered a wealth of information on the immigrant experience and the critical role that peddling played. Naff conducted interviews in urban and small town communities with an emphasis on Midwestern states. Her informants included first and second generation Christians, Druze and Muslims. Locations of interviews included Detroit, Michigan because it was an industrial city with a large and stable Syrian population of all faiths. Cedar Rapids, Iowa was smaller, a railroad depot at the turn of the century and home to the earliest
Muslim groups. Peoria, Illinois was also a small, railroad depot at the turn of the century and it consisted predominantly of the Maronite Sect originally from one village in Mount Lebanon. Spring Valley, Illinois was a small mining town with a Christian community and the remnant of a once flourishing peddling settlement. Their Eastern Rite Syrian Orthodox Church was the only one in Illinois until 1961 and served smaller Syrian groups.

Oral history interviews deal with the sociological factors of the assimilation process. Most tapes have been fully transcribed or abstracted. Information from the interviews are supported with published articles; demographic statistics; articles from the Arab-American press, books, journals and dissertations published in the United States or in Arab countries. Personal papers collected from individuals and families provide evidence of the experiences discussed in the interviews and add a personal touch to the reference materials. While there are a number of original items included among the personal papers, there is a substantial amount of duplicate materials. Naff would often collect the originals make copies and then return the originals to the donors.

Arrangement

[Alixa Naff arranged the collection materials and the Archives Center staff maintained this arrangement due to the size of the collection. Materials are arranged mostly by subject and type.]

The collection is arranged into eight series:

**Series 1: Personal Papers**

Subseries 1.1: Individuals

Subseries 1.2: Organizations

**Series 2: Photographs**


Subseries 3.1: Abstracts and Transcripts

Subseries 3.2: By Topic

Subseries3.3: Other Projects

**Series 4: Publications**

**Series 5: Subject Files**

**Series 6: Project Files**

**Series 7: Alixa Naff Personal Papers**

**Series 8: Audio Visual Materials**

Names and Subject Terms

This collection is indexed in the online catalog of the Smithsonian Institution under the following terms:
Names:

Naff, Faris
Naff, Yamna
Series 1: Personal Papers

Series 1, Personal Papers of Individuals, Families, and Organizations, dates, includes a substantial amount of material collected from people interviewed by Alixa Naff. These materials include correspondence, scrapbooks, diaries, immigration and naturalization documents, marriage documents, notebooks of prayers, awards, newspaper and magazine articles, unpublished manuscripts, advertisements, announcements, convention catalogs, minutes, and business records. The materials are arranged in two subseries. Subseries one is the personal papers of individuals and families and subseries two is organizational records.

Subseries 1.1, Individuals and Families, dates, include the personal and professional papers of individual Arab-Americans and their families. Materials consist of correspondence, scrapbooks, diaries, immigration and naturalization documents, marriage documents, notebooks of prayers, awards, poetry, etc. The materials are arranged in alphabetical order by the name of the individual or family.

Subseries 1.2, Organizations, dates, include materials from federations and voluntary groups created by Arab Americans. The materials consist primarily of advertisements, announcements, correspondence, convention catalogs and the minutes of meetings. Organizations include Syrian Lebanese Clubs, Pittsfield Syrian-Lebanese-American Club, Institute of Arab-American Affairs, Southern Federation of Syrian Lebanese American Clubs, History of Southern Federation, Midwest Federation of Syrian Lebanese Clubs, Western Federation of Syrian Lebanese Clubs, Eastern Federation, The Syrian Committee, National Federation of Syrian Lebanese Clubs, Religious organizations, American Lebanese Syrian Associated Charities (ALSAC), St. Jude Children Hospital, Rabita Al-Qalamiyya. Materials are arranged in alphabetical order by the name of the organization.

Subseries 1.1: Individuals and Families

Box 1, Folder 1  Abbass, undated
Box 1, Folder 2  Abdullah Family, 1994
Box 1, Folder 3  Aboud, Salimi, writings, circa 1920s
Box 1, Folder 4  Abu-Alam Farah, Antonius, undated
Box 1, Folder 5-6  Abushady, A. Z., writings, 1960s, 1950s
Box 1, Folder 7-8  Abushady, A. Z., writings, 1960s, 1980s
Box 1, Folder 9  Abushady, A. Z., personal papers, undated
Box 1, Folder 10  Al-Bacoret, 1911
Box 1, Folder 11  Aossey, William, 1978
Box 1, Folder 12  Attiyeh Family, personal papers, 1962 - 1982, undated
Box 1, Folder 13  Attiyeh Family, clippings, 1963
Box 1, Folder 14  Attiyeh Family, writings, undated
Box 1, Folder 15  Ayad, Hussein, Interview, undated
Box 1, Folder 16  Ayoub, Salim, 1961-1962, undated
Box 1, Folder 17  Azzouz, Jalil, clippings, undated
Box 1, Folder 18  Badaoui-Hendricks, Barbara, 1898, undated
Box 1, Folder 19  Balagia Family Geneology, undated
Box 1, Folder 20  Barakat, George M., 1953 - 1954
Box 1, Folder 21  Barbara, Theo. G., 1962 - 1963
Box 1, Folder 22  Bashara Family, 1891 - 1956
Box 2, Folder 1  BeHannesey, Phares Anton, Address, 1927
Box 2, Folder 2  Bennett, Sandra, correspondence, 1980 - 1981
Box 2, Folder 3  Bennett, Sandra Hasser, writings, undated
Box 2, Folder 4  Bennett, Sandra Hasser, clippings, 1988, undated
Box 53, Folder 2  Berry, Millard
Box 2, Folder 5  Bonnesar, Tom M., undated
Box 2, Folder 6  Busada, Eli, 1907-1970, undated
Box 52, Folder 1  Cafruny, Joseph, 1919
Box 2, Folder 8  Corey, Latify, 1949-1967
Box 2, Folder 9  Courey, Richard, 1949-1967
Box 2, Folder 10  Couri, Joseph, 1942-1980, undated
Box 2, Folder 11  Curry, 1938 - 1945
Box 2, Folder 12  David, Delores Ziton
Box 2, Folder 13  Dawahare scrapbook, part one, 1946 - 1981
Box 2, Folder 14  Dawahare scrapbook, part two, 1979 - 1993
Box 2, Folder 15  Dawahare, List of Contents of Scrapbooks, 1946-1993
Box 2, Folder 16  Daywood, undated
Box 53, Folder 4  Doumar
Box 177, Folder 1  Doumar, Advertising, 1934
Box 2, Folder 17  Doumar Family, personal papers, undated
Box 3, Folder 3   Doumar, correspondence, 1976 - 1988
Box 2, Folder 18  Doumar Family, professional materials, 1947
Box 2, Folder 19  Doumar Family, professional materials, 1960
Box 3, Folder 1   Doumar Family, professional materials, 1965
Box 52            Doumar, Scrapbook, 1971
Box 3, Folder 4   Doumar Family, professional materials, 1980, undated
Box 3, Folder 5   Doumar Family, professional materials, 1983
Box 3, Folder 6   Doumar Family, professional materials, 1983-1985, undated
Box 3, Folder 7   Doumar Family, Personal Papers, undated
Box 3, Folder 8   Doumar Family, writings, undated
Box 2, Folder 17  Doumar Family, legal papers, 1928, 1930, 1928-1930
Box 3, Folder 2   Doumar Family, clippings, 1971-1997, 1971-1997
Box 3, Folder 9   Doumar Family, clippings, undated
Box 3, Folder 10  Dow, Helen, Speech, undated
Box 3, Folder 11  Elias, J. T., and Abbas
Box 3, Folder 13  Elias/Isaac Families, 1952-1990
Box 3, Folder 14  Ellis Family, personal papers, 1953-1962, undated
Box 3, Folder 15  Farha Family, 1944-1988
Folder 3, Folder 16 Forzley, personal papers, 1928-1960
Box 3, Folder 17  Forzley, clippings, undated
Box 3, Folder 18  Forzley, clippings, undated
Box 4, Folder 1   Francees, Salim, undated
Box 4, Folder 2  Frenn, Wedad Naff, clippings, 1940-1945
Box 4, Folder 3  Gallade, Josephine, 1918-1929
Box 4, Folder 4  Ghantous/Naff Family, personal papers, undated
Box 4, Folder 5  Ghantous/Naff Family, personal papers, undated
Box 4, Folder 6  Ghantous/Naff Family, correspondence, undated
Box 4, Folder 7  Ghantous/Naff Family, correspondence, undated
Box 4, Folder 8  Ghantous/Naff Family, correspondence, undated
Box 4, Folder 9  Ghantous/Naff Family, correspondence, undated
Box 4, Folder 10 Ghantous/Naff Family, correspondence, undated
Box 4, Folder 11 Ghantous/Naff Family, writings, undated
Box 4, Folder 12 Ghantous/Naff Family, writings, undated
Box 4, Folder 13 Ghantous/Naff Family, writings, undated
Box 4, Folder 14 Ghantous/Naff Family, clippings, undated
Box 61, Folder 1  Ghantous/Naff Family, clippings, [1919?], undated
Box 60, Folder 3  Ghantous/Naff Family, clippings, 1925 - 1928
Box 60, Folder 1  Ghantous/Naff Family, 1925 - 1940
Box 61, Folder 2  Ghantous/Naff, clippings, 1928 December 9
Box 61, Folder 3  Ghantous/Naff Family, 1930
Box 60, Folder 4  Ghantous/Naff Family, clippings, 1930 - 1940
Box 61, Folder 4  Ghantous/Naff Family, clippings, 1950, 1945
Box 60, Folder 2  Ghantous/Naff Family, undated
Box 60, Folder 5  Ghantous/Naff Family, clippings, undated
Box 61, Folder 5  Ghantous/Naff, clippings, undated
Box 62, Folder 2  Ghantous/Naff, clippings, 1930
Box 5, Folder 1  Hackem, Ilhamie, writings, undated
Box 5, Folder 2  Haddad Family, personal papers, 1937 - 1952
Box 5, Folder 3  Haddad Family, personal papers, 1920's-1950's, 1920 - 1950
Box 5, Folder 4  Haddad Family, personal papers, 1920s-1950s
Box 5, Folder 5  Haddad Family, personal papers, 1943
Box 5, Folder 6  Haddad Family, personal papers, 1960 Relating to (UAR Trip)
Box 5, Folder 7  Haddad Family, personal papers, undated, 1960
Box 5, Folder 8  Haddad Family, personal papers, undated
Box 5, Folder 9  Haddad Family, correspondence, 1959-1971
Box 5, Folder 10  Haddad Family, correspondence, 1937 - 1940
Box 5, Folder 11  Haddad Family, correspondence, addressed to Al-Sayeh, 1956
Box 5, Folder 12  Haddad Family, correspondence, translating, 1959 - 1962
Box 6, Folder 1  Haddad Family, correspondence, undated, addressed to Al-Sayeh, newspaper, 1959 - 1971
Box 6, Folder 2  Haddad Family, correspondence, undated, about translating
Box 6, Folder 3  Haddad Family, professional materials relating to Relief Committee for flood sufferers in Syria, 1938
Box 6, Folder 4  Haddad Family, professional materials relating to Al-Sayeh newspaper, various dates, 1945 - 1962
Box 6, Folder 5  Haddad Family, professional materials relating to Al-Sayeh newspaper subscribers, 1949 - 1962
Box 6, Folder 6  Haddad Family, professional materials and business cards, 1962
Box 6, Folder 7  Haddad Family, professional materials, various dates
Box 6, Folder 8  Haddad Family, writings, 1906-1936
Box 6, Folder 9  Haddad Family, writings, 1920
Box 6, Folder 10  Haddad Family, writings, 1925-1944, 1950, 1960
Box 6, Folder 11  Haddad Family, writings, 1938, 1939-1942
Box 6, Folder 12  Haddad Family, writings, 1951, 1952-1960
Box 7, Folder 1  Haddad Family, writings and telephone books, undated
Box 7, Folder 2  Haddad Family, writings, undated
Box 7, Folder 3  Haddad Family, writings, 1960, 1961-1968
Box 7, Folder 4-9  Haddad Family, writings
Box 7, Folder 10  Haddad Family, Rose, writings, undated
Box 7, Folder 11  Haddad Family, financial papers, various dates
Box 7, Folder 12  Haddad Family, clippings, 1920s
Box 7, Folder 13  Haddad Family, clippings, 1962
Box 7, Folder 14  Haddad Family, clippings, various dates
Box 7, Folder 15  Haddad Family, clippings, undated
Box 60, Folder 6  Haddad Family, clippings, undated
Box 55  Haddad-subscription file of Al-Sayeh newspaper
Box 56  Haddad-subscription file of Al-Sayeh newspaper
Box 57  Haddad-subscription file of Al-Sayeh newspaper
Box 58  Haddad-subscription file of Al-Sayeh newspaper
Box 59  Haddad-subscription file of Al-Sayeh newspaper
Box 53, Folder 5  Haney, Nazita, Detroit, MI
Box 53, Folder 6  Haney-personal papers, 1917, 1919, 1919
Box 7, Folder 16  Haney, personal papers, 1940; undated
Box 7, Folder 17  Hasser, George Sr., 1943-1981
Box 8, Folder 1  Hassoun, writings, 1989-1993
Box 8, Folder 2  Hassoun, clippings, undated
Box 8, Folder 3  Howar, A. Joseph
Box 8, Folder 4  Iube, Matt, personal papers, 1906
Box 8, Folder 5  Josef, writings including skits, undated
Box 8, Folder 6  Josef, writings including eulogies and poems, undated
Box 8, Folder 7  Josef, writings including personal history, undated
Box 8, Folder 8  Josef, writings including lyrics, undated
Box 8, Folder 9  Josef, writings including speech on the duties of voters, undated
Box 62, Folder 3  Josif, Sylvia, 1922 January
Box 62, Folder 4  Josif, Sylvia, 1937
Box 62, Folder 5  Josif, Sylvia, 1938
Box 62, Folder 6-8  Josif, Sylvia, undated
Box 8, Folder 10  Joseph, Wayne, personal papers, undated
Box 8, Folder 11  Joseph, Wayne, writings, undated
Box 8, Folder 12-14  Kadaj [Khadaj, Khaddaj, Khaddajj], personal papers, undated
Box 9, Folder 1-2  Kadaj [Khadaj, Khaddaj, Khaddajj], correspondence, 1942
Box 8, Folder 3  Kadaj [Khadaj, Khaddaj, Khaddajj], correspondence, 1945-1951
Box 9, Folder 4  Kadaj [Khadaj, Khaddaj, Khaddajj], correspondence, 1952-1958
Box 9, Folder 5-6  Kadaj [Khadaj, Khaddaj, Khaddajj], correspondence, undated
Box 9, Folder 7-8  Kadaj [Khadaj, Khaddaj, Khaddajj], professional materials, 1960s-1970s
Box 10, Folder 1  Kadaj [Khadaj, Khaddaj, Khaddajj], writings, undated, part one of four
Box 10, Folder 2  Kadaj [Khadaj, Khaddaj, Khaddajj], writings, undated, part two of four
Box 10, Folder 3  Kadaj [Khadaj, Khaddaj, Khaddajj], writings, undated, part three of four
Box 10, Folder 4  Kadaj [Khadaj, Khaddaj, Khaddajj], writings, undated, part four of four
Box 10, Folder 5-9  Kadaj [Khadaj, Khaddaj, Khaddajj], writings, undated
Box 11, Folder 1-2  Kadaj [Khadaj, Khaddaj, Khaddajj], writings, undated
Box 11, Folder 3  Kadaj [Khadaj, Khaddaj, Khaddajj], legal and financial papers
Box 11, Folder 4  Kadaj [Khadaj, Khaddaj, Khaddajj], clippings, undated
Box 60, Folder 7  Kadaj [Khadaj], personal and professional, 1948 - 1966
Box 11, Folder 5  Kafoure, Michael, clippings, 1938
Box 11, Folder 6  Kahl, Sam, personal papers, undated
Box 11, Folder 7  Kaleel, Adeebie, clippings, 1962
Box 11, Folder 8  Kaleel, Nemer
Box 11, Folder 9  Karam, writings, 1954-1995
Box 177, Box 3  Katibau Habib Ibrahim, Articles, 1917-1918, undated
Box 177, Box 4  Katibau, Habib, Articles, 1923
Box 11, Folder 10  Karam, clippings, 1925-1954
Box 11, Folder 10-11  Katibah, Habib, personal papers, 1950-1951
Box 11, Folder 13; Box 11, Folder 15; Box 12, Folder 1  Katibah, Habib, personal papers including condolences, 1951
Box 11, Folder 14  Katibah, Habib, personal papers, 1951
Box 12, Folder 4  Katibah, Habib, correspondence (in Arabic), 1927-1939
Box 12, Folder 5  Katibah, Habib, correspondence, 1927-1947
Box 12, Folder 6  Katibah, Habib, correspondence, 1928-1946
Box 12, Folder 7  Katibah, Habib, correspondence, 1928-1948
Box 12, Folder 8  Katibah, Habib, correspondence, 1928-1951
Box 12, Folder 9  Katibah, Habib, correspondence, 1929-1950
Box 12, Folder 10  Katibah, Habib, correspondence, 1929-1951
Box 12, Folder 11  Katibah, Habib, correspondence, 1940-1947
Box 13, Folder 1  Katibah, Habib, correspondence, 1940-1948
Box 13, Folder 2  Katibah, Habib, correspondence, 1940-1951
Box 13, Folder 3  Katibah, Habib, correspondence, mail orders and correspondence about buying Katibah's book, 1943-1950
Box 13, Folder 4  Katibah, Habib, correspondence and cards, 1943-1951
Box 13, Folder 5  Katibah, Habib, correspondence, 1947-1951
Box 13, Folder 6  Katibah, Habib, correspondence, 1948
Box 13, Folder 7  Katibah, Habib, correspondence, 1948-1951
Box 13, Folder 8  Katibah, Habib, correspondence, 1949
Box 13, Folder 9  Katibah, Habib, correspondence, 1949-1950
Box 13, Folder 10  Katibah, Habib, correspondence, 1949-1951
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/ Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 13, Folder 11</td>
<td>Katibah, Habib, correspondence, 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 13, Folder 12</td>
<td>Katibah, Habib, correspondence, 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 14, Folder 1</td>
<td>Katibah, Habib, professional materials, 1942-1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 14, Folder 2</td>
<td>Katibah, Habib, professional materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 14, Folder 3</td>
<td>Katibah, Habib, writings, 1920s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 14, Folder 4</td>
<td>Katibah, Habib, writings, 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 14, Folder 5</td>
<td>Katibah, Habib, writings, 1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 14, Folder 6</td>
<td>Katibah, Habib, writings, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 14, Folder 7</td>
<td>Katibah, Habib, writings, 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 14, Folder 8</td>
<td>Katibah, Habib, writings, 1939-1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 14, Folder 9</td>
<td>Katibah, Habib, writings, 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 14, Folder 10</td>
<td>Katibah, Habib, writings, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 14, Folder 11</td>
<td>Katibah, Habib, writings, 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 14, Folder 12-14</td>
<td>Katibah, Habib, writings, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15, Folder 1-4</td>
<td>Katibah, Habib, writings, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15, Folder 5</td>
<td>Katibah, Habib, writings, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15, Folder 6</td>
<td>Katibah, Habib, writings, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15, Folder 7</td>
<td>Katibah, Habib, writings, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15, Folder 8</td>
<td>Katibah, Habib, writings, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15, Folder 9</td>
<td>Katibah, Habib, writings, Sufism, part one of six, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15, Folder 10</td>
<td>Katibah, Habib, writings, Sufism, part two of six, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15, Folder 11</td>
<td>Katibah, Habib, writings, Sufism, part three of six, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15, Folder 12</td>
<td>Katibah, Habib, writings, Sufism, part four of six, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15, Folder 13</td>
<td>Katibah, Habib, writings, Sufism, part five of six, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15, Folder 15</td>
<td>Katibah, Habib, writings, (Sufism, part six of six), undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15, Folder 15</td>
<td>Katibah, Habib, writings, Sufism, undated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 15, Folder 16  Katibah, Habib, writings, undated
Box 16, Folder 1-3  Katibah, Habib, writings, undated
Folder 16  Katibah, Habib, writings, 1939
Box 16, Folder 5  Katibah, Habib, writings, undated
Box 16, Folder 6  Katibah, Habib, writings, 1947
Box 16, Folder 7-12  Katibah, Habib, writings, undated
Box 17, Folder 1-6  Katibah, Habib, writings, undated
Box 18, Folder 1-9  Katibah, Habib, writings, undated
Folder 19, Folder 1-4  Katibah, Habib, writings, undated
Box 19, Folder 5  Katibah, Habib, clippings, 1917-1924
Box 19, Folder 6  Katibah, Habib, clippings, 1920-1923
Box 19, Folder 7  Katibah, Habib, clippings, 1926
Box 19, Folder 8-9  Katibah, Habib, clippings, 1927
Box 19, Folder 10  Katibah, Habib, clippings, 1928
Box 19, Folder 11  Katibah, Habib, clippings, 1926/1930
Box 19, Folder 12  Katibah, Habib, clippings, 1932
Box 19, Folder 13  Katibah, Habib, clippings, 1934
Box 19, Folder 14  Katibah, Habib, clippings, 1949
Box 19, Folder 15  Katibah, Habib, clippings, undated
Box 60, Folder 8  Katibah, Habib, 1951

Kahbou, Habib, Scrapbook of Newspaper Clippings
Box 54  Katibah, Habib, scrapbook of newspaper clippings
Box 19, Folder 16  Kazan, 1988
Box 19, Folder 17  Kerr, Alma B.
Box 19, Folder 18  Keyloun, Victor
Box 19, Folder 19  Khouri, Reverend Ellis, writings, undated
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 19, Folder 20</th>
<th>Khoury [Khour, Koury, Kouris], Alfred, personal papers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 19, Folder 21</td>
<td>Khoury [Khour, Koury, Kouris], Alfred, correspondence, 1917-1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 20, Folder 1</td>
<td>Katibah, Habib-writings, scrapbook, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 20, Folder 2</td>
<td>Katibah, Habib-writings, scrapbook, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 20, Folder 3</td>
<td>Katibah, Habib-writings, scrapbook, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 53, Folder 9</td>
<td>Katibah, Habib-clippings, 1920-1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 20, Folder 4</td>
<td>Khoury [Khour, Koury, Kouris], Alfred and Mary correspondence, 1920-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 20, Folder 5</td>
<td>Khoury [Khour, Koury, Kouris], Alfred and Fouad-correspondence, 1929-1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 20, Folder 6</td>
<td>Khoury [Khour, Koury, Kouris], Alfred-correspondence; 1930-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 20, Folder 7</td>
<td>Khoury [Khour, Koury, Kouris], Alfred-correspondence; 1931-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 21, Folder 1</td>
<td>Khoury [Khour, Koury, Kouris], Alfred and Fouad-correspondence, 1947-1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 21, Folder 2-6</td>
<td>Khoury [Khour, Koury, Kouris], Alfred-correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 21, Folder 7</td>
<td>Khoury [Khour, Koury, Kouris], Alfred,writings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 21, Folder 8</td>
<td>Khoury [Khour, Koury, Kouris], Alfred, writings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22, Folder 1</td>
<td>Khoury [Khour, Koury, Kouris], Alfred, legal and financial papers, 1919-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22, Folder 2-4</td>
<td>Khoury [Khour, Koury, Kouris], Alfred, clippings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 60, Folder 9</td>
<td>Khoury, Alfred, personal papers, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22, Folder 5</td>
<td>Kneiser, Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 53, Folder 7</td>
<td>Iube, Mt. Clemens, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22, Folder 6</td>
<td>Maloof, James S.-correspondence, 1953-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22, Folder 7</td>
<td>Maloof, writings, 1988, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22, Folder 8</td>
<td>Maloof, clippings, 1996-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22, Folder 9</td>
<td>Maloof, James S., clippings, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22, Folder 10</td>
<td>Malouf, Faris S.,correspondence, 24 May 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 53, Folder 10</td>
<td>Maloley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22, Folder 11</td>
<td>Maloley, personal papers, 1908-1925</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Box 22, Folder 12   Maloley, personal papers
Box 22, Folder 13   Maloley, Essa
Box 22, Folder 14   Maloley, George and Mary
Box 22, Folder 15   Maloley, Richard, writings, undated
Box 22, Folder 16   Maloney, Mary
Box 22, Folder 17   Marad, Farris, personal papers, 1919-1960
Box 22, Folder 18   Maria, Frank, personal papers, undated
Box 23, Folder 1    Maria, Frank, personal papers (religious)
Box 23, Folder 2    Maria, Frank, correspondence relating to scholarship, 1949
Box 23, Folder 3-4  Maria, Frank, correspondence, professional, 1951-1966
Box 23, Folder 5    Maria, Frank, correspondence relating to Middle East issues, 1951-1973
Box 23, Folder 6    Maria, Frank, correspondence, professional, 1952-1964
Box 23, Folder 7    Maria, Frank, correspondence, professional, 1953-1971
Box 23, Folder 8    Maria, Frank, correspondence, professional, 1953-July 1977
Box 23, Folder 9    Maria, Frank, correspondence, professional, 1953-1977
Box 23, Folder 10   Maria, Frank, correspondence, professional, 1953-1973
Box 24, Folder 1    Maria, Frank, correspondence, professional, 1966-1980
Box 24, Folder 2    Maria, Frank, correspondence relating to personal advancement of career, 1966-1967
Box 24, Folder 3    Maria, Frank, correspondence relating to personal advancement of career, 1967-1979
Box 24, Folder 4    Maria, Frank, correspondence relating to personal advancement of career, 1971-1977
Box 24, Folder 5    Maria, Frank, correspondence relating to personal advancement of career, 1973-1992
Box 24, Folder 6    Maria, Frank, correspondence relating to Middle East issues, 1974-1989
Box 24, Folder 7    Maria, Frank, correspondence professional, 1976-October 1977
Box 24, Folder 8  Maria, Frank, correspondence relating to Middle East issues, November 1977-December 1977
Box 24, Folder 9  Maria, Frank, correspondence relating to personal advancement of career and Middle East issues, August 1977-1980
Box 25, Folder 1; Box 24, Folder 10  Maria, Frank, professional materials relating to Middle East issues, 1950-1977
Box 25, Folder 2-3  Maria, Frank, professional materials, 1952-1984
Box 25, Folder 4  Maria, Frank, professional materials, relating to United Nations Educational Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO), 1960
Box 25, Folder 5  Maria, Frank, professional materials relating to (AMARA), 1960s-1980s
Box 25, Folder 6  Maria, Frank, professional materials, relating to Middle East issues, 1969-1993
Box 26, Folder 1  Maria, Frank, professional materials, clippings and Middle East issues, 1969-1993
Box 26, Folder 2  Maria, Frank, writings, 1966-1984
Box 26, Folder 3  Maria, Frank, clippings, 1949-2003
Box 26, Folder 4  Maria, Frank, clippings, 1958-1977
Box 51  Maria, Frank, scrapbook
Box 51  Maria, Frank-scrapbook
Box 26, Folder 5  Matta, Naji, correspondence, 1965
Box 26, Folder 6  McKenna, Joanne
Box 26, Folder 7  Mickwee, William
Box 26, Folder 8  Mickwee, undated
Box 26, Folder 9  Migala, Edna
Box 177, Folder 2  Mikhail, Faris, undated
Box 53, Folder 12  Milkie, Fred and Louise
Box 26, Folder 10  Milkie, Alexander
Box 53, Folder 11  Milkie, Alexander
Box 26, Folder 11  Milkie, Iskanda
Box 27, Folder 1  Milkie, Iskanda, clippings, 1961-1962
Box 27, Folder 2  
Milkie, Iskandar

Box 27, Folder 3  
Mokarzel, Salloum, personal papers, 1912-1929

Box 27, Folder 4  
Mokarzel, Salloum, professional materials, undated

Box 27, Folder 5  
Mokarzel, Salloum, correspondence, 1938-1989

Box 27, Folder 6  
Mokarzel, Salloum, clippings, 1908-1962

Box 61, Folder 6  
Mulkie, Iskandar, legal and financial papers, 1913

Box 27, Folder 7  
Al Nacer Ad-din, Amir Adin

Box 27, Folder 8  
Nader, Abi-writings, 1917

Box 62, Folder 9  
Nader, Abi, clippings, 1928 - 1929

Box 62, Folder 10  
Nader, Abi, clippings, 1939

Box 27, Folder 9  
Naff, Faris

Box 27, Folder 10  
Naff, Nick

Box 27, Folder 11-12  
Naff, correspondence, undated

Box 27, Folder 13  
Naff, writings, undated

Box 27, Folder 14  
Naff, financial papers, undated

Box 27, Folder 15  
Naff, Yamna, correspondence, 1927-1950, undated

Box 27, Folder 16  
Naff, Yamna, writings, undated

Box 53, Folder 14  
Namora [Namoura]-Katibah, Litia [Lydia]

Box 53, Folder 13  
Namora [Namoura]-Katibah, Litia [Lydia]

Box 27, Folder 17  
Namora [Namoura], Katibah, Litia [Lydia], personal papers, 1926-1928

Box 27, Folder 18  
Namora [Namoura], Katibah, Litia [Lydia], correspondence, 1940s-1950s

Box 27, Folder 19  
Namora [Namoura], Katibah, Litia [Lydia], personal papers, 5 June 1940

Box 27, Folder 20  
Namora [Namoura]-Katibah, Litia [Lydia], personal papers, 1945

Box 28, Folder 1  
Namora [Namoura]-Katibah, Litia [Lydia], personal papers, (wedding to Habib Katibah), 1948

Box 28, Folder 2  
Namora [Namoura], Katibah, Litia [Lydia], personal papers, relating to (Arab American Women's Friendship Association), 1970s
Box 28, Folder 3  Namora [Namoura], Katibah, Litia [Lydia], personal papers, 1995
Box 28, Folder 4  Namora [Namoura], Katibah, Litia [Lydia]-personal papers, (her brother George Moses)
Box 28, Folder 5  Namora [Namoura], Katibah, Litia [Lydia], personal papers, undated
Box 28, Folder 6  Namora [Namoura], Katibah, Litia [Lydia], correspondence, 1940s
Box 28, Folder 7  Namora [Namoura], Katibah, Litia [Lydia], correspondence, (personal), 1945
Box 28, Folder 8  Namora [Namoura], Katibah, Litia [Lydia], correspondence, (personal), 1945
Box 28, Folder 9  Namora [Namoura], Katibah, Litia [Lydia], correspondence, (personal), 1946
Box 28, Folder 10  Namora [Namoura], Katibah, Litia [Lydia], correspondence, (personal), 1947
Folder 28, Folder 12  Namora [Namoura], Katibah, Litia [Lydia], correspondence, 1948
Box 28, Folder 13-15  Namora [Namoura], Katibah, Litia [Lydia], correspondence, 1950s
Box 28, Folder 16  Namora [Namoura], Katibah, Litia [Lydia], correspondence, business and comment cards, 1958-1959
Box 28, Folder 17-18  Namora [Namoura], Katibah, Litia [Lydia], correspondence, 1960s; undated
Box 29, Folder 1  Namora [Namoura], Katibah, Litia [Lydia], correspondence, (personal), 1967
Box 29, Folder 2  Namora [Namoura], Katibah, Litia [Lydia], correspondence, 1970s and 1980s
Box 28, Folder 3  Namora [Namoura], Katibah, Litia [Lydia], correspondence, professional
Box 29, Folder 4  Namora [Namoura], Katibah, Litia [Lydia], professional materials, 1937-1940
Box 29, Folder 5  Namora [Namoura], Katibah, Litia [Lydia], professional materials, relating to united services organizations incorporating (USO) trios), 1940s
Box 29, Folder 6  Namora [Namoura], Katibah, Litia [Lydia], professional materials, 1940s
Box 29, Folder 7  Namora [Namoura], Katibah, Litia [Lydia], professional materials, 1960s
Box 29, Folder 8-14  Namora [Namoura], Katibah, Litia [Lydia], professional materials, undated
Box 29, Folder 15  Namora [Namoura], Katibah, Litia [Lydia], writings, 1970s-1990s
Box 30, Folder 1  Namora [Namoura], Katibah, Litia [Lydia], writings, undated
Box 30, Folder 2  Namora [Namoura], Katibah, Litia [Lydia], clippings, 1930, 1973
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 30, Folder 3</th>
<th>Namora [Namoura], Katibah, Litia [Lydia], clippings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 60, Folder 10</td>
<td>Namoura, Litia, professional materials, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 62, Folder 11</td>
<td>Namoura-Katibah, Litia, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 62, Folder 12</td>
<td>Namoura-Katibah, Litia, 1947 - 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 62, Folder 13</td>
<td>Namoura-Katibah, Litia, 1948 - 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 62, Folder 14</td>
<td>Namoura-Katibah, Litia, 1950 - 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 63, Folder 1</td>
<td>Namoura-Katibah, Litia, 1958 - 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map-case 2, Drawer 12, Folder 1</td>
<td>Namora, professional, Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 30, Folder 4</td>
<td>Nasr, Constantine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 30, Folder 5</td>
<td>Nasser, Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 30, Folder 6</td>
<td>Nasser, Mose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 30, Folder 7</td>
<td>Nicola, Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 30, Folder 8-9</td>
<td>O'Connell, Sally, writings, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 53, Folder 15</td>
<td>Rabitat al-Qalamiyya (“Pen League”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 30, Folder 10</td>
<td>Rahall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 30, Folder 11</td>
<td>Rahau, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 30, Folder 12</td>
<td>Rashid, clippings, 1973, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 30, Folder 13</td>
<td>Rashid, Raymond, clippings, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 60, Folder 11</td>
<td>Rashid, Raymond, professional materials, [1901?], undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 30, Folder 14</td>
<td>Raya, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 30, Folder 15</td>
<td>Said, Allie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 30, Folder 16</td>
<td>Saleem, Carabooled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 30, Folder 17</td>
<td>Samhan, Helen, personal papers, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 30, Folder 18</td>
<td>Shadid, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 30, Folder 19</td>
<td>Sheronick, Elack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 30, Folder 20  Shire, Thomas
Box 30, Folder 21  Skaff, personal papers, 1945-1979
Box 30, Folder 22  Skaff, writings, 1967-1968, undated
Box 30, Folder 23  Skaff, personal papers, 1971-1972; undated
Box 30, Folder 24-26  Skaff, personal papers, undated
Box 30, Folder 27  Skaff, personal papers, 1946
Box 30, Folder 28  Skaff, personal papers, 1960
Box 30, Folder 29  Skaff, correspondence, 1946-1982
Box 30, Folder 30  Skaff, correspondence, 1950-1981; undated
Box 30, Folder 31  Skaff, correspondence, 1957, 1985
Box 31, Folder 1  Skaff, correspondence, 1958-1982
Box 31, Folder 2  Skaff, correspondence, 1960-1970
Box 31, Folder 3  Skaff, correspondence, 1960-1972
Box 31, Folder 4  Skaff, correspondence, 1963-1986
Box 31, Folder 5  Skaff, correspondence, undated
Box 31, Folder 6  Skaff, professional papers, 1945
Box 31, Folder 7  Skaff, professional papers, 1945
Box 31, Folder 8  Skaff, professional papers, 1948-1972
Box 32, Folder 1-2  Skaff, professional materials, 1954
Box 32, Folder 3  Skaff, professional papers, 1957-1961; undated
Box 32, Folder 4  Skaff, professional materials, 1957-1958
Box 32, Folder 5  Skaff, professional materials, 1957-1959
Box 32, Folder 6  Skaff, professional materials, 1958-1968
Box 32, Folder 7  Skaff, professional materials, 1959-1960
Box 32, Folder 9  Skaff, professional materials, 1959, 1961, 1967
Box 32, Folder 10  Skaff, professional materials, 1960, 1965; undated
Box 33, Folder 1  Skaff, professional materials, 1960-1966; undated
Box 33, Folder 2  Skaff-professional materials, 1966, 1974; undated
Box 33, Folder 3  Skaff, professional materials, 1968-1969
Box 33, Folder 4  Skaff, professional materials, 1969-1970; undated
Box 33, Folder 5  Skaff, professional materials, 1969; undated
Box 33, Folder 6  Skaff, professional materials, 1971; undated
Box 33, Folder 7  Skaff, professional materials, 1979, 1988
Box 33, Folder 8  Skaff, professional materials, 1988
Box 34, Folder 1-10 Skaff, professional materials
Box 35, Folder 1-8 Skaf, professional materials, undated
Box 36, Folder 1-7 Skaff, professional materials, undated
Box 36, Folder 8  Skaff, writings, 1955
Box 36, Folder 9  Skaff, writings, undated
Box 36, Folder 10-11 Skaff, writings, undated
Box 36, Folder 12  Skaff, financial papers, 1937-1940
Box 36, Folder 13  Skaff, financial papers, 1961-1970
Box 36, Folder 14  Skaff, financial papers, undated
Box 36, Folder 15  Skaff, clippings, 1957; undated
Box 36, Folder 16  Skaff, clippings, 1973; undated
Box 36, Folder 17  Skaff, clippings, undated
Box 60, Folder 12 Skaff, Faris, Thomas related to church materials, 1995, 1969
Box 53, Folder 16  Skaff, Ferris (Moorhead, Minnesota)
Box 63, Folder 2  Skaff, professional materials, 1953 - 1969
Box 63, Folder 5  Skaff, Thomas, Blueprints for new building and drawings for stain glass windows, St. Michael's Church, circa 1952
Map-case 2, Drawer 12, Folder 2
Skaff, Thomas, Blueprints for new building and drawings for stain glass windows, St. Michael's Church, circa 1952

Box 37, Folder 1
Samhan, Helen, clippings, 1971-1973

Box 37, Folder 2
Stuchell, Robert

Box 37, Folder 3
Sweeney, Bernice

Box 37, Folder 4
Swide, Albert

Box 37, Folder 5
Swydon, 1933, 1965; undated

Box 37, Folder 6
Tannous, Afif

Box 37, Folder 7
Al-Teen, Tafana, 1962

Box 37, Folder 8
Tencza, Koodray

Box 37, Folder 9
Thomas, K. S.

Box 37, Folder 10
Tuma, 1992

Box 37, Folder 11
Uniss, personal papers, 1912; undated

Box 37, Folder 12
Uniss, correspondence, 1980s

Box 37, Folder 13
Uniss, clippings, undated

Box 37, Folder 14
Wahab, R. S.

Box 177, Folder 5
Yosif, Sylvia, undated

Box 37, Folder 15
Zerbatany, writings, undated

Box 37, Folder 16
Zosky, Louis

Box 177, Folder 1
Doumar Family, Advertising, 1934

Box 177, Folder 2
Mikhail, Faris, Undated

Box 177, Folder 4
Kotiboh, Habib- Articles, 1923

Box 177, Folder 3
Kotiboh, Hobib Ibrahim Articles from Fatat Boston, 1917 - 1918

Box 177, Folder 5
Yosif, Sylvia- YA Ounson DDR (Original), Undated

Box 177, Folder 6
Summary of Information from Syrian Business from 1980 Interviews, 1980

Subseries 1.2: Organizations, 1920s-1997
Box 53, Folder 1  "AED, Mitchell, Washington DC", 1971
Box 37, Folder 17 Aleppian Charity Society, minutes, 19 May 1993
Box 37, Folder 18 Al-Rabita Al-Qalamiyya, the Pen League
Box 97, Folder 1 Annunciation Melkite Cathedral
Box 93, Folder 1 American Academy of Asian Studies, 1958
Box 93, Folder 2 American-Arab Anti-Discrimination Committee, 1983
Box 95, Folder 2 American Arabic Association, 1968-1970
Box 96, Folder 11 Americans of Arabic Heritage Society, 1995
Box 93, Folder 3 American-Arab Anti-Discrimination Committee, 1984
Box 93, Folder 4 American-Arab Anti-Discrimination Committee, 1985
Box 93, Folder 5 American-Arab Anti-Discrimination Committee, 1986
Box 93, Folder 6 American-Arab Anti-Discrimination Committee, 1987
Box 93, Folder 7 American-Arab Anti-Discrimination Committee, 1988
Box 93, Folder 8 American-Arab Anti-Discrimination Committee, 1989
Box 93, Folder 9-10 American-Arab Anti-Discrimination Committee, 1990
Box 94, Folder 1 American-Arab Anti-Descrimination Committee, 1991
Box 94, Folder 2 American-Arab Anti-Descrimination Committee, 1992
Box 94, Folder 3 American-Arab Anti-Descrimination Committee, 1993
Box 94, Folder 4 American-Arab Anti-Descrimination Committee, 1994
Box 94, Folder 5 American-Arab Anti-Descrimination Committee, 1995
Box 94, Folder 6 American-Arab Anti-Descrimination Committee, 1996
Box 94, Folder 7 American-Arab Anti-Descrimination Committee, 1997
Box 94, Folder 8 American-Arab Anti-Descrimination Committee, 1998
Box 94, Folder 9 American-Arab Anti-Descrimination Committee, 1999
Box 95, Folder 1 American-Arab Anti-Descrimination Committee, 2000
Box 95, Folder 3 American Druze Society, 1962
Box 95, Folder 4  American Druze Society, 1979
Box 95, Folder 5  American Druze Society, 1980
Box 95, Folder 6  American Druze Society, 1980-1981
Box 95, Folder 7  American Druze Society, 1982-1990
Box 95, Folder 8  American Federation of Ramallah Palestine, 1979
Box 95, Folder 9  American Friends Service Committee, 1996
Box 37, Folder 19  American Lebanese Awareness Association, Incorporated
Box 207, Roll 1  American Lebanese Awareness Association, History of Young Men of Deir-El-Kamar and Suburbs, 1939 (positive), 1939
Box 207, Roll 2  American Lebanese Awareness Association, History of Young Men of Deir-El-Kamar and Suburbs, 1939 (negative), 1939
Box 95, Folder 10 American Lebanese Syrian Associated Charities, 1983
Box 96, Folder 1  American Lebanese Syrian Associated Charities, 1987
Box 96, Folder 2  American Lebanese Syrian Associated Charities, 1991
Box 96, Folder 3  American Lebanese Syrian Associated Charities, 1993
Box 96, Folder 4  American Lebanese Syrian Associated Charities, 1994
Box 96, Folder 5  American Lebanese Syrian Associated Charities, 1995
Box 96, Folder 6  American Lebanese Syrian Associated Charities, 1996
Box 96, Folder 7  American Mideast Educational and Training Services, Incorporated, 1996, 2002
Box 96, Folder 8  American Ramallah Federation, 1969
Box 37, Folder 20  American Syrian Association of Austin, Texas
Box 96, Folder 9  American Syrian Lebanese Clubs, 1954-1969
Box 96, Folder 10 American Taskforce for Lebanon, 1989-1996
Box 37, Folder 21  American University of Beirut, newsletter, 1995
Box 96, Folder 12  Amideast, 1997-2002
Box 37, Folder 22  Antiochian Christian Orthodox Church Archdiocese
Box 37, Folder 23  Antiochian Christian Orthodox Church Archdiocese, musical program, 1995
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 61, Folder 7</th>
<th>Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of North America, Undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 97, Folder 2</td>
<td>Antiochian Orthodox Archdiocese of New York, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 97, Folder 3</td>
<td>Antiochian Orthodox Archdiocese of Toledo, Ohio and Dependencies, 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 97, Folder 4</td>
<td>Antiochian Orthodox Archdiocese of Toledo, Ohio and Dependencies in North America, 1966-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 97, Folder 5</td>
<td>Antiochian Orthodox Archdiocese of Toledo, Ohio and Dependencies, 1970-1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 97, Folder 6</td>
<td>Antiochian Orthodox Archdiocese of Toledo, Ohio and Dependencies, 1974-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 97, Folder 7</td>
<td>Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of North America, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 97, Folder 8</td>
<td>Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of North America, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 97, Folder 9</td>
<td>Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of North America, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 97, Folder 10</td>
<td>Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of North America, 1977-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 98, Folder 1</td>
<td>Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of North America, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 98, Folder 2</td>
<td>Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of North America, 1979-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 98, Folder 3</td>
<td>Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of North America, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 98, Folder 4</td>
<td>Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of North America, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 98, Folder 5</td>
<td>Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of North America, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 98, Folder 6</td>
<td>Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of North America, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 98, Folder 7</td>
<td>Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of North America, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 98, Folder 8</td>
<td>Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of North America, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 99, Folder 1</td>
<td>Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of North America, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 99, Folder 2</td>
<td>Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of North America, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 99, Folder 3</td>
<td>Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of North America, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 99, Folder 4</td>
<td>Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of North America, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 99, Folder 5</td>
<td>Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of North America, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 99, Folder 6</td>
<td>Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of North America, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 99, Folder 7</td>
<td>Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of North America, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 99, Folder 8</td>
<td>Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of North America, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 99, Folder 9</td>
<td>Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of North America, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 100, Folder 1</td>
<td>Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of North America, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 100, Folder 2</td>
<td>Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of North America, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 100, Folder 3</td>
<td>Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of North America, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 100, Folder 4</td>
<td>Arab American Association of University Graduates, 1986-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 100, Folder 5</td>
<td>Arab American Association of University Graduates, 1988-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 100, Folder 6</td>
<td>Arab American Business and Professional Association, 1989-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 100, Folder 7</td>
<td>Arab American Caucus of Virginia, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 100, Folder 8</td>
<td>Arab American Community Advisory Council, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 100, Folder 9</td>
<td>Arab American Community Advisory Council, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 100, Folder 10</td>
<td>Arab American Institute, 1986-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 100, Folder 11</td>
<td>Arab American Institute, 1988-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 100, Folder 12</td>
<td>Arab American Institute, 1990-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 101, Folder 1</td>
<td>Arab American Institute, 1992-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 101, Folder 2</td>
<td>Arab American Institute, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 101, Folder 3</td>
<td>Arab American Institute, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 101, Folder 4</td>
<td>Arab Community Center for Economic and Social Services, 1987-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 101, Folder 5</td>
<td>Arab Higher Committee Delegation for Palestine, 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 101, Folder 6</td>
<td>Arabic Hour, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 37, Folder 24</td>
<td>Arab National League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 38, Folder 1</td>
<td>As-Salaam Club of New York</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As Salaam Club of New York: [booklet], Unknown
1 Item (8.8" x 6.1").

Image(s): As Salaam Club of New York: [booklet].

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector

Cover illustrated with dove of peace over the Atlantic and "That Better Understanding Among Men May Prevail"
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Box 101, Folder 7 As-Sameer Silver Jubilee Committee, 1954

Box 101, Folder 8 Association of Arab American University Graduates, 1976-1979

Box 101, Folder 9 Center for Arab and Islamic Studies, 1982

Box 101, Folder 10 Center for Migration Studies, 1920

Box 101, Folder 11 Center for Migration Studies, 1973

Box 102, Folder 1 Cathedral of Our Lady of the Annunciation, 1976

Box 102, Folder 2 Council of Eastern Orthodox Youth Leaders of the Americas, 1963

Box 38, Folder 3 Daughters of Lebanon

Daughters of Lebanon: 1930-1980 [booklet], 1980

1 Item (8.4" x 5.6").
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Box 102, Folder 4  Federation of American Syrian Lebanon Clubs, 1947
Box 102, Folder 3  Federation of American Syrian Lebanon Clubs, 1948-1953
Box 38, Folder 4  Federation of American-Syrian-Lebanon Clubs-newsletters, 1952-1953
Box 207, Roll 3  First Syrian Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn, New York, minutes, 1908-1950 (positive), 1908 - 1950
Box 207, Roll 4  First Syrian Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn, New York, minutes, 1908-1950 (original negative), 1908 - 1950
Box 207  First Syrian Presbyterian Church, undated
Box 102, Folder 5  Flint Area American Arab Community, 1989-1991
Box 102, Folder 6  Flint Area American Arab Community, 1992-1998
Box 102, Folder 7  Greater Toledo Association of Arab Americans, 1994
Box 102, Folder 8  Institute of Arab American Affairs, Incorporated, 1946
Box 102, Folder 9  Institute of Arab American Affairs, Incorporated, 1947
Box 38, Folder 5  Institute of Arab-American Affairs, Incorporated, 1946
Box 102, Folder 10  Inter-Orthodox Youth Council, 1961
Box 38, Folder 6  Junior Ma-asser Society
Box 53, Folder 8  Kadaj-professional materials
Box 102, Folder 11  Kfeirian Reunion Foundation, 1990-1991
Box 102, Folder 12  Kfeirian Reunion Foundation, 1992
Box 102, Folder 13  Knights of Saint George Syrian American Club, 1936-1938
Box 102, Folder 14  Knights of Columbus, 1953
Box 38, Folder 16  Lebanese Social Club
Box 38, Folder 17  Lebanese and Syrian American Federation of Connecticut
Box 38, Folder 7  Lebanon and Syrian American Federation of Connecticut
Box 38, Folder 8  Lebanon Fraternal Society of America
| Box 38, Folder 18 | Lebanon League of Progress |
| Box 103, Folder 1 | London Moslem Mosque, undated |
| Box 103, Folder 2 | Melkite Churches of North America, 1960 |
| Box 103, Folder 3 | Melkite Churches of North America, 1974 |
| Box 103, Folder 4 | Melkite Churches of North America, 1977 |
| Box 103, Folder 5 | Melkite Churches of North America, 1994 |
| Box 103, Folder 6 | Melkite Greek Catholic Eparchy of Newton in the United States, 1989-1993 |
| Box 103, Folder 7 | Melkite Greek Catholic Eparchy of Newton in the United States, 1994-1995 |
| Box 103, Folder 8 | Melkite West Churches and Missions, 1991-1994 |
| Box 103, Folder 9 | Michigan Federation of American Syrian and Lebanese Clubs, 1975 |
| Box 103, Folder 10 | Middle East Institute, 1951 |
| Box 103, Folder 11 | Middle East Institute, 1962 |
| Box 104, Folder 1 | Middle East Studies Association, 1993 |
| Box 104, Folder 2 | Midwest Federation of American Syrian Lebanese Clubs, 1959 |
| Box 104, Folder 3 | Midwest Federation of American Syrian Lebanese Clubs, 1975 |
| Box 104, Folder 4 | Midwest Federation of American Syrian Lebanese Clubs, 1978-1984 |
| Box 104, Folder 5 | Midwest Federation of American Syrian Lebanese Clubs, 1993-1994 |
| Box 38, Folder 9 | Midwest Federation of American Syrian-Lebanese Clubs |
| Box 104, Folder 6 | Midwest Mahrajran, 1961-1978 |
| Box 104, Folder 7 | Najda: Women Concerned About the Middle East, 1991-1998 |
| Box 104, Folder 8 | Najda: Women Concerned About the Middle East, 1978-1991 |
| Box 104, Folder 9 | National Apostolate of Maronites, 1972 |
| Box 104, Folder 10 | National Apostolate of Maronites, 1989 |
| Box 104, Folder 11 | National Association of Arab Americans, 1974-1975 |
| Box 105, Folder 1 | National Association of Arab Americans, 1976 |
| Box 105, Folder 2 | National Association of Arab Americans, 1977 |
Box 105, Folder 3  National Association of Arab Americans, 1977-1978
Box 105, Folder 4  National Association of Arab Americans, 1979
Box 105, Folder 5  National Association of Arab Americans, 1981-1982
Box 105, Folder 7  National Association of Arab Americans, 1985-1987
Box 105, Folder 8  National Association of Arab Americans, 1988-1990
Box 106, Folder 1  National Association of Federations of Syrian and Lebanese American Clubs, 1959
Box 38, Folder 10  National Association of Federations
Box 38, Folder 12  Near East College Association
Box 38, Folder 11  National Federation of Syrian and Lebanon Societies of the United States
Box 106, Folder 2  National Association of Melkite Women, 1995
Box 106, Folder 3  Radius of Arab-American Writers, Incorporated, 1995-1996
Box 106, Folder 4  Safita Club, 1965
Box 106, Folder 5  Saint Basil's Seminary, 1979
Box 106, Folder 6  Saint Elias Syrian Church, 1950
Box 106, Folder 7  Saint Elija Syrian Orthodox Church, 1955
Box 106, Folder 8  Saint Elija Orthodox Church, undated
Box 106, Folder 9  Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Church, 1990
Box 106, Folder 10  Saint George Maronite Catholic Church, 1987
Box 106, Folder 11  Saint George Melkite Greek Catholic Church, 1992
Box 106, Folder 12  Saint George Orthodox Cathedral, 1969
Box 106, Folder 13  Saint George Orthodox Church, 1954, 1967
Box 106, Folder 14  Saint George Orthodox Church, 1972
Box 106, Folder 15  Saint Joseph Maronite Catholic Church, 1970
Box 106, Folder 16  Saint Maron Parish Youngstown, Ohio, 1986
Box 106, Folder 17  Saint Mary's Orthodox Church, 1962
Box 107, Folder 1  Saint Michael's Church, 1953
Box 107, Folder 2  Saint Nicholas Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral, 1995
Box 107, Folder 3  Saint Nicholas Home, 1991
Box 107, Folder 4  Saint Nicholas Home, 1992
Box 107, Folder 5  Saint Thomas Orthodox Church, 1952, 1966, 1976
Box 107, Folder 6  Saint Vladimir's Seminary, 1971
Box 107, Folder 7  Salaam Club, 1994
Box 107, Folder 8  Sand's Club of Detroit, 1966
Box 107, Folder 9  Save Lebanon, Incorporated, 1994
Box 38, Folder 13  Sawaya Charitable Society
Box 38, Folder 14  Sons of Lebanon Society
Box 38, Folder 15  Sons of Lebanon of Quincy, Incorporated
Box 107, Folder 10  Southern Federation of Syrian-Lebanon American Clubs, 1955, 1957
Box 107, Folder 12  Southern Federation of Syrian-Lebanon American Clubs, 1964
Box 107, Folder 11  Southern Federation of Syrian-Lebanon American Clubs, 1960
Box 38, Folder 19  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, club activities, 1920s-1950s
Box 38, Folder 20  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, club activities, 1920s-1950s
Box 38, Folder 21  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, club activities, 1951, 1976-1978
Box 38, Folder 22  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, club activities, 1960s
Box 38, Folder 24  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletin, December 1933
Box 38, Folder 25  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1934
Box 38, Folder 26  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1935
Box 39, Folder 1  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1936
Box 39, Folder 2  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1937
Box 39, Folder 3  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1938
Box 39, Folder 4  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1934
Box 39, Folder 5  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1940
Box 39, Folder 6  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1941
Box 39, Folder 7  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1943
Box 39, Folder 8  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1947
Box 39, Folder 9  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1948-1949
Box 39, Folder 10 Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1949
Box 39, Folder 11 Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1950
Box 39, Folder 12 Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1951
Box 39, Folder 13 Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1952
Box 39, Folder 14 Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1953-1954
Box 39, Folder 15 Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1954
Box 39, Folder 16 Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1955
Box 39, Folder 17 Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1956
Box 39, Folder 18 Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1957-1959
Box 39, Folder 19 Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1960
Box 39, Folder 20 Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1961
Box 39, Folder 21 Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1962
Box 39, Folder 22 Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1963
Box 39, Folder 23 Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1964
Box 39, Folder 24 Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1965
Box 39, Folder 25 Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1966
Box 40, Folder 1 Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1967
Box 40, Folder 2 Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1968
Box 40, Folder 3 Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1969
Box 40, Folder 4 Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1970s
Box 40, Folder 5 Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1971
Box 40, Folder 6  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1972
Box 40, Folder 7  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1973
Box 40, Folder 8  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1974
Box 40, Folder 9  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1975
Box 40, Folder 10 Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1976
Box 40, Folder 11 Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1977
Box 40, Folder 12 Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1978
Box 40, Folder 13 Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1979
Box 40, Folder 14 Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1980
Box 40, Folder 15 Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1981
Box 40, Folder 16 Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1982
Box 41, Folder 1  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs-bulletins, 1983
Box 42, Folder 2  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1984
Box 41, Folder 3  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1985
Box 41, Folder 4  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1987
Box 41, Folder 5  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1990
Box 41, Folder 6  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1991
Box 41, Folder 7  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1992
Box 41, Folder 8  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1993
Box 41, Folder 9  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1994
Box 41, Folder 10 Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1995
Box 41, Folder 11 Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1996
Box 41, Folder 12 Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, bulletins, 1997
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 42, Folder 1</th>
<th>Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, constitution and bylaws, 1970-1976</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 42, Folder 3</td>
<td>Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, constitution and bylaws, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 42, Folder 4</td>
<td>Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, conventions, 1932-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 42, Folder 5</td>
<td>Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, conventions, 1950-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 42, Folder 6</td>
<td>Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, conventions, 1955-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 42, Folder 7</td>
<td>Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, conventions, 1960-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 43, Folder 1</td>
<td>Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, conventions, 1963-1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 43, Folder 2</td>
<td>Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, conventions, 1965-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 43, Folder 3</td>
<td>Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, conventions, 1970-1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 43, Folder 4</td>
<td>Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, conventions, 1972-1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 43, Folder 5</td>
<td>Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, conventions, 1975-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 44, Folder 1</td>
<td>Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, conventions, 1977-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 44, Folder 2</td>
<td>Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, conventions, 1980-1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 44, Folder 3</td>
<td>Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, conventions, 1982-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 44, Folder 4</td>
<td>Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, conventions, 1985-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 44, Folder 5</td>
<td>Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, conventions, 1987-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 44, Folder 6</td>
<td>Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, conventions, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 44, Folder 7</td>
<td>Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, conventions, 1990-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45, Folder 1</td>
<td>Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, conventions, 1992-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 45, Folder 2</td>
<td>Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, conventions, 1993-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45, Folder 3</td>
<td>Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, conventions, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45, Folder 4</td>
<td>Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, correspondence, 1933, 1949, 1951, 1973-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45, Folder 5</td>
<td>Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, correspondence, 1933-1935, 1937-1938</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 45, Folder 9  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, correspondence, 1943, 1948, 1951-1952; undated
Box 45, Folder 10 Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, memberships
Box 46, Folder 1  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, memberships
Box 46, Folder 2  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, minutes, 1941, 1946-1949
Box 46, Folder 3  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, minutes, 1950-1959
Box 46, Folder 4  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, minutes, 1960-1969
Box 46, Folder 5  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, minutes, 1970-1980
Box 47, Folder 1  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, minutes, 1980-1989
Box 47, Folder 2  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, minutes, 1990-1995
Box 47, Folder 3  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, official documents
Box 47, Folder 4  Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs, writings and clippings, undated
Box 107, Folder 13 Southern Federation of Syrian-Lebanon American Clubs, 1967
Box 107, Folder 14 Southern Federation of Syrian-Lebanon American Clubs, 1968, 1969
Box 107, Folder 15 Southern Federation of Syrian-Lebanon American Clubs, 1969
Box 107, Folder 16 Southern Federation of Syrian-Lebanon American Clubs, 1971
Box 108, Folder 1  Southern Federation of Syrian-Lebanon American Clubs, 1972
Box 108, Folder 2  Southern Federation of Syrian-Lebanon American Clubs, 1972, 1974
Box 108, Folder 3  Southern Federation of Syrian-Lebanon American Clubs, 1976
Box 108, Folder 4  Southern Federation of Syrian-Lebanon American Clubs, 1977
Box 108, Folder 6  Southern Federation of Syrian-Lebanon American Clubs, 1979
Box 48, Folder 12  Syrian American Club of Pittsfield, Massachusetts, financial papers
Box 49, Folder 1  Syrian American Club of Pittsfield, Massachusetts, financial papers
Box 49, Folder 2  Syrian American Club of Pittsfield, Massachusetts, financial papers
Box 48, Folder 3  Syrian American Club of Pittsfield, Massachusetts, legal documents
Box 63, Folder 4  Syrian American Club of Pittsfield, Massachusetts, plan of Berkshire County in 1776
Box 49, Folder 4  Syrian American Club of Pittsfield, Massachusetts, membership
Box 49, Folder 5  Syrian American Club of Pittsfield, Massachusetts, minutes
Box 49, Folder 6  Syrian American Club of Pittsfield, Massachusetts, minutes
Box 49, Folder 7  Syrian American Club of Pittsfield, Massachusetts, minutes
Box 49, Folder 8  Syrian American Club of Pittsfield, Massachusetts
Box 49, Folder 9  Syrian American Club of Pittsfield, Massachusetts, Palestinian-Israeli issue
Box 49, Folder 10  Syrian American Club of Pittsfield, Massachusetts, treasurer's report
Box 49, Folder 11  Syrian American Club of Winsted
Box 49, Folder 12  Syrian American Federation of New England
Box 49, Folder 13  Syrian American Lebanese Ladies' Society, Massachusetts
Box 49, Folder 14  Syrian American Society of New London, Connecticut
Box 110, Folder 5  Syrian Antiochian Orthodox Archdiocese, 1954
Box 110, Folder 6  Syrian Antiochian Orthodox Archdiocese, 1957
Box 110, Folder 7  Syrian Antiochian Orthodox Archdiocese of New York and all North America, 1959
Box 110, Folder 8  Syrian Antiochian Orthodox Archdiocese of New York and all North America, 1959
Box 110, Folder 9  Syrian Antiochian Orthodox Archdiocese of New York and all North America, 1960
Box 111, Folder 1  Syrian Antiochian Orthodox Church of North America of New York and all North America, 1960
Box 111, Folder 2  Syrian Antiochian Orthodox Archdiocese of New York and all North America, 1963-1965
Box 111, Folder 3  Syrian Antiochian Orthodox Archdiocese of New York and all North America, 1966

Box 111, Folder 4  Syrian Antiochian Orthodox Archdiocese of New York and all North America, 1966

Box 111, Folder 5  Syrian Antiochian Orthodox Archdiocese of New York and all North America, 1967

Box 111, Folder 6  Syrian Antiochian Orthodox Archdiocese of New York and all North America, 1968, 1969

Box 47, Folder 5  Syrameric Club, Syrian, American Youth Organization of Northern New York

Box 47, Folder 6  Syrameric Club

Box 49, Folder 15  Syrian Ladies' Aid Society

Junior Chapter of the Syrian Ladies' Aid Society: [booklet], Circa 1970
1 Item (8.3" x 5.8")

Image(s): Junior Chapter of the Syrian Ladies' Aid Society: [booklet].
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
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Box 111, Folder 7  Syrian Lebanese American Association of Lowell, Massachusetts, 1950

Box 111, Folder 8  Syrian-Lebanese-American Clubs of Florida, 1964

Box 49, Folder 18  Syrian-Lebanese-American Association of Springfield, Massachusetts

Box 49, Folder 16  Syrian and Lebanese American Association at Springfield

Box 49, Folder 17  Syrian and Lebanese-American Club of Troy and Capital District

Box 111, Folder 9  Syrian and Lebanese American Federation of the Eastern States, 1948-1949

Box 50, Folder 1  Syrian and Lebanese American Federation of the Eastern States, administrative and official data
Box 50, Folder 2  Syrian and Lebanese American Federation of the Eastern States, by laws and minutes, 1934-1953
Box 50, Folder 3  Syrian and Lebanese American Federation of the Eastern States, club activities, 1948, 1958
Box 50, Folder 4  Syrian and Lebanese American Federation of the Eastern States, conventions, 1934-1935
Box 50, Folder 5  Syrian and Lebanese American Federation of the Eastern States, conventions, 1936 - 1947
Box 50, Folder 6  Syrian and Lebanese American Federation of the Eastern States, conventions, 1948-1950
Box 50, Folder 7  Syrian and Lebanese American Federation of the Eastern States, conventions, 1951, 1957
Box 50, Folder 8  Syrian and Lebanese American Federation of the Eastern States, correspondence, 1934-1958
Box 50, Folder 9  Syrian and Lebanese American Federation of the Eastern States, correspondence, 1935-1935
Box 50, Folder 10  Syrian and Lebanese American Federation of the Eastern States, membership
Box 50, Folder 11  Syrian and Lebanese American Federation of the Eastern States, minutes, 1958
Box 50, Folder 12  Syrian and Lebanese American Federation of the Eastern States, miscellaneous
Box 50, Folder 13  Syrian and Lebanese Federation of the Eastern States
Box 50, Folder 14  Syrian Lebanon Convention Committee
Box 111, Folder 10  Syrian-Lebanon Progressive League of Chicago, Illinois, 1950
Box 111, Folder 11  Syrian Orthodox Youth Organization, 1953-1955
Box 112, Folder 1  Syrian Orthodox Youth Organization, 1956
Box 112, Folder 2  Syrian Orthodox Youth Organization, 1957
Box 112, Folder 3  Syrian Orthodox Youth Organization, 1959
Box 112, Folder 4  Syrian Orthodox Youth Organization, 1960-1961
Box 112, Folder 5  Syrian Orthodox Youth Organization, 1963-1964
Box 112, Folder 6  Syrian Orthodox Youth Organization, 1965-1966
Box 112, Folder 7  Syrian Orthodox Youth Organization, 1967, 1968
Box 112, Folder 8  Syrian Orthodox Youth Organization, 1970-1977
Box 50, Folder 15  Syrian Orthodox Society
Box 112, Folder 9  Texas Committee on United States-Arab Relations, 1989-1994
Box 113, Folder 1  Very Reverend George Corey Foundation, Incorporated, 1947-1948
Box 50, Folder 16  Western Federation of Americans of Arabic Heritage
Box 113, Folder 2  Western Federation Syrian-Lebanese American Clubs, 1960, 1970
Box 50      Womens Syrian Lebanese American Association of Hartford
Box 50, Folder 18  Young People's Syrian and Lebanese Society

Magazines and Newsletters, 1905 - 1995

American Syrian-Lebanese Leader, 1973 August-September, 1974 September
American Syr-Leb Monthly, 1949 August
Arab American News, dates
Arab Life, 1992
Arab Prospectives, 1981 February-March
Arab World, 1945-1948
Aramco World Magazine, 1975-1979
(AREO), 1970-1971
As-Sayeh Al Momtaz, dates
Beirut Times, dates
Caravan, The, 1955 August, 1960 January
Character, 1921-1924
Diakonia, 1966 January
Echo of the East Arabic English Monthly Magazine, 1946 March, October, 1946, December 1946
Egyptian, The, dates

Federation Herold, 1948-1975

Greetings from Home, 1944

Impact, 1988

Action, dates


Al-Hilal, Cairo, Egypt, 1930s

Al-Hoda, New York, New York, dates

Al-Huda News, dates


Al-Maaradh, 1923 January

Al-Ne'ma, 1902 September

Al-Ummah, 1989

Al-Salwa, 1945-1946


Al-Mar’a Al-Jadida, 1925-1926

Al-Khalidat, 1929-1931

Heritage, Our, 1989 December, 1990 Spring


Holy Cross Quarterly, 1972 Summer

International Council for Women in the Arts Newsletter, 1994 Spring -Summer


International Migration Review, 1972-1973

La Nation Arabe, 1938 January-August
Law and Contemporary Problems Immigration, 1956 Spring
Lebanese American Journal, dates
Liberty, 1938 December 24
Link, The, 1995 September-October
Logos, no date
Melkite West, 1991-1993
Middle East Journal, The, 1962 Summer, 1976 Summer
Middle East Studies Association Bulletin, 1993 July
Mideast Monitor, 1988, 1993
Najda Newsletter, 1978-1995
National Association Melkite Women Newsletter, 1995
National Herold, 1956-1958
New Lebanese American Journal, 1960 October- 1986 December
News Circle, 1979-1992
Our World, 1985 Winter
Sada’ Al-Watan, 1987
Save Lebanon, 1994
Search, The, 1982 Spring
Sophia, West Newton, Massachusetts, 1989-1995
(SOYO) Digest, 1953-1961
Star, The, 1954 January 8
Star News, dates

St. Vladimir’s Theological Quarterly, 1971

Syrian Ark, 1936-1950

Syrian-Lebanese Reporter, 1942


Syrian World, New York, New York, 1926-1932

Texas Arab American, 1986-1989

Toledo Archdiocesan Messenger, 1965-1974

Town Talk, 1950 June


Syrian and Lebanon American Clubs Welcomes the Annual 18th Convention of the Southern Federation of Syrian Lebanon American Clubs: [booklet], August 13-15, 1949
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Mid Winter Conference Birthplace of Southern Federation of Syrian-Lebanon-American Clubs: [booklet], August 13-15, 1949
1 Item (11.3" x 8.1 ")
Image(s): Mid Winter Conference Birthplace of Southern Federation of Syrian-Lebanon-American Clubs: [booklet].
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Conference held in Beaumont, Texas. Aerial view of Beaumont on cover.
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Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs: [Bulletin page], January 1934
1 Item (13.9" x 8.6 ")
Image(s): Southern Federation of Syrian Clubs: [Bulletin page].
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Information on new club affiliations and the intent to create a Federation scholarship fund.
In Series ?, Box ?, Folder ?.
Ink on paper.
Local Numbers
AC0078-0000053 (AC Scan)
Topic: Associations, institutions, etc.
scholarships
Genre/Form: Bulletins
Culture: Arab Americans

[Handwritten notes in English and Arabic: Notebook page], Unknown
1 Item (12.1" x 3.9 ")
Image(s): [Handwritten notes in English and Arabic: Notebook page].
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
"Because I believe in the truth ..."
In Series ?, Box ?, Folder ?.
Graphite on paper.
Local Numbers
AC0078-0000054 (AC Scan)

Topic: Arabic
Translations

Genre/Form: Notebooks

Culture: Arab Americans

[Page of Arabic writing by reporter Habib I. Katibah: notebook], undated
1 Item (9.2" x 6.1").
Image(s): [Page of Arabic writing by reporter Habib I. Katibah: notebook].
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
In Series ?, Box ?, Folder ?.

Ink on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000064 (AC Scan)

Topic: Arabic
Reporters and reporting

Genre/Form: Notebooks

Culture: Arab Americans

[Two pages of Fadwa Haddad's diary], May 1920
1 Item (8.4" x 3.5").
Image(s): [Two pages of Fadwa Haddad's diary].
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Written in Arabic. Fadwa Haddad was a young immigrant bride.

In Series ?, Box ?, Folder ?.

Ink on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000065 (AC Scan)

Topic: Arabic
Brides
Immigrants

Genre/Form: Diaries

Culture: Arab Americans

[Dohes Elias Haney's naturalization certificate: document], May 9, 1917
1 Item (9.9" x 10.7").
Image(s): [Dohes Elias Haney's naturalization certificate: document].
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
In Series ?, Box ?, Folder ?.
Ink on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000068 (AC Scan)

Topic: Citizenship
Emigration and immigration
Naturalization

Genre/Form: Certificates

Culture: Arab Americans

[Kenneth Edward Haney's baptismal certificate: document], December 6, 1931
1 Item (9.9" x 10.7").

Image(s): [Kenneth Edward Haney's baptismal certificate: document].

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector

Part in Arabic?
Signed by Rev. George Michael, priest. One side in English, the other in Arabic?

In Series ?, Box ?, Folder ?

Ink on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000069 (AC Scan)

Names: Haney, Kenneth Edward

Topic: Baptism

Genre/Form: Baptismal certificates

Culture: Arab Americans

[Young Lebanese Couple: document], Circa 1905
1 Item (9.9" x 8.0").

Image(s): [Young Lebanese Couple: document].

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector

Reproduction of a photograph.

In Series 12, Box 3, Folder Naff family.

Ink on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000092 (AC Scan)

Topic: Lebanese

Genre/Form: Documents

Culture: Arab Americans
Series 2: Photographs, circa 1890s-1996, undated

Subseries 2.1: Individuals, 1890-1989, undated

Box 64        Aed, Mitchell, 1938 - 1939
             Image(s)

Box 64        Albert, Eddie, 1917 - 1965
             Image(s)

Box 64        Aossey, Sr., William, 1915 - 1980
             Image(s)

[Peddlers Aosey & Allbones - Quality Merchandise truck: b&w photoprint], Circa 1920
1 Item (3.4” x 5.7”).
Image(s)
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
William Aossey, Sr. and farmer customers near Urbana, Iowa.

Series 12, box 1.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-000021 (AC Scan No.)
84-588 (OPS neg no.)

Topic: Farmers
Peddlers

Genre/ Form: Photographs -- 1910-1920 -- Black-and-white
photoprints -- Silver gelatin

Culture: Arab Americans

[Peddlers Aosey & Allbones - Ready to Wear - Quality Merchandise truck: b&w photoprint postcard], Circa 1920
1 Item (3.5” x 5.4”).
Image(s)
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
William Aossey, Sr. standing next to his peddler truck near Urbana, Iowa.

Series 12, box 1, folder 4.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.
Local Numbers
AC0078-0000029 (AC Scan No.)

Topic: Peddlers
Genre/ Form: Photographs -- 1910-1920 -- Black-and-white photoprints -- Silver gelatin
Culture: Arab Americans

Box 64
Atiyeh, Victor, 1943 - 1993
Image(s)

Box 64
Bennett, Sandra H., undated
Image(s)

Box 53, Folder 5
Berry, Millard

Box 64
Caldwell, Tom J. , 1913, circa 1920s
Image(s)

Box 64
Corey, George, Father, 1920
Image(s)

Box 61, Folder 8
Corey, George, 1920

Box 64
Curry, Joseph, 1923 - 1951
Image(s)

Box 64
Frenn, Wedad, circa 1920s, 1959
Image(s)

[Widad Naff Frenn in her father's grocery store: black-and-white photoprint], January 1933
1 Item (4.8" x 6.9".)

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Canned goods shelved on the wall, boxes of eggs and baked goods stacked on the floor, meat display case in the back. Photographer unidentified.

Series ?, box 2, folder 1.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Print creased and bent. Some losses of emulsion.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000008 (AC Scan No.)
Topic: Grocery trade
Merchants
Stores

Place: Michigan -- 1930-1940

Genre/ Form: Photographs -- 1930-1940 -- Black-and-white photoprints -- Silver gelatin

Culture: Arab Americans

[Ms. Ghantous and others in a car: black & white photoprint], 1919
1 Item (2.6" x 4.2")

Image(s): [Ms. Ghantous and others in a car: black & white photoprint].

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector

Two women in the front seat and three children the back seat of an open car.

In Series 12, Box 2, Folder Frenn, Wedad.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers

AC0078-0000096 (AC Scan)

89-9121 (OPS neg no)

Topic: Automobiles
Children

Genre/ Form: Photographs -- 1910-1920 -- Black-and-white photoprints -- Silver gelatin

Culture: Arab Americans

[Mike Azkoul and bride; Faris Ziton and Rose Beshara: black & white photoprint], Circa 1925
1 Item (9.4" x 6.3")

Image(s): [Mike Azkoul and bride; Faris Ziton and Rose Beshara: black & white photoprint].

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector

Taken in Ft. Wayne, Indiana.

In Series 12, Box 2, Folder Frenn, Wedad.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers

AC0078-0000097 (AC Scan)

Topic: Brides
Weddings

Genre/ Form: Photographs -- 1920-1930 -- Black-and-white
Culture: Arab Americans

Box 64
Ged, Charles N., 1910 - 1952
Image(s)

Box 65
Haddad, undated
Image(s)

Box 65
Hamden, Raymond, undated
Image(s)

Box 65
Harageley (Haraguely), Julia, circa 1930s, 1942
Image(s)

Box 65
Joseph, William P. and Emily, 1939
Image(s)

Box 65
Joseph, Sue, undated
Image(s)

Box 65
Kadaj, Amer, 1943 - 1979
Image(s)

[Amer and Sana Kadaj at home with their children in living room setting
(Arab American family) : photoprint], [1950s.], Circa 1957
1 Item (7.7" x 9.6".)
Image(s): [Amer and Sana Kadaj at home with their children in living room
setting (Arab American family) : photoprint, 1950s.]

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Father holds newspaper while talking to mother, who knits, while children
play at their feet; the boy has a model train and airplane, while the girl
holds a doll. Photographer unidentified.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Unprotected
photographs must be handled with cotton gloves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers

AC0078-000026 (AC Scan No.)

95-20168 (OIPP Neg.)

In series 12, box 2, Kadaj folder, photograph #44.

Exhibitions Note

Exhibited: "American Families in Photographs," Taylor Gallery,
Names: Kadaj family  
Kadaj, Amer  
Kadaj, Sana  

Topic: American Families in Photographs (exhibition)  
Dolls -- 1950-1960  
Family -- 1940-1960  
Interior decoration -- 1950-1960  
Knitting -- 1950-1960  
Newspapers -- 20th century  
Toys -- 1950-1960  

Genre/ Form: Photographs -- 1950-1960 -- Black-and-white  
photoprints -- Silver gelatin  

Culture: Arab Americans  

Box 65  
Kahl, Samuel, 1949  
Image(s)  

Box 65  
Karah, Nicoletta, circa 1920  
Image(s)  

Box 65  
Katool, Alfred, 1896 - 1938  
Image(s)  

Box 65  
Khoury, Alfred, 1900 - 1980  
Image(s)  

[Fred Khoury's father and probably uncle : black-and-white photoprint.],  
Circa 1910  
1 Item (6.4" x 4.1").  
Image(s)  

Chase, D. B. (Dana B.), Photographer  
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector  
Studio portrait taken by D. B. Chase at 910 16th Street, Denver, Colorado  
(blind-stamp on mount below print.  

Series ?, box 2, folder 17.  

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.  

Silver gelatin on paper.  

Local Numbers  
AC0078-0000009.tif (AC Scan No.)  

Genre/ Form: Photographs -- 1910-1920 -- Black-and-white  
photoprints -- Silver gelatin  
Studio portraits  

Culture: Arab Americans  
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[Boy and girl standing next to a clapboard wall : b&w photoprint.], Circa 1900
1 Item (4.0" x 3.0").

Image(s)

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Series 12, box ?, folder ?.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be
handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers

AC0078-0000031 (AC Scan No.)

Topic: Children
Genre/ Form: Photographs -- 1900-1910 -- Black-and-white
photoprints -- Silver gelatin
Culture: Arab Americans

Box 66

Lufty, Louis, circa 1890s

Image(s)

[Louis Lutfe and family: black & white photoprint], Circa 1890
1 Item (8.7" x 6.4").

Image(s): [Louis Lutfe and family: black & white photoprint].

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Photograph taken in Damascus, Syria.

In Series 12, Box 2, Folder Lutfy.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be
handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers

AC0078-0000107 (AC Scan)
84-6084 (OPS neg no.)

Topic: Family
Portraits
Genre/ Form: Photographs -- 1920-1930 -- Black-and-white
photoprints -- Silver gelatin
Place: Syria
Culture: Arab Americans

Box 66

Malooley (Maloley), Virginia and Nelliw, 1924 - 1989
[Afifi Karam: booklet page], Circa 1915
1 Item (9.4”x 5.9”.)
Image(s): [Afifi Karam: booklet page].
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Afifi Karam wrote for Al-Hoda, an immigrant newspaper.

In Series ?, Box ?, Folder ?.

Ink on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000057 (AC Scan)

Topic: Reporters and reporting
Genre/Form: Booklets
Culture: Arab Americans

Box 66 Malooley, Mary Lateef, 1904 - 1933
Box 66 Maloney, Norman, circa 1920s-1940s
Map-folder 3 Maloley, Rashaya Convention, 1938
Box 66 Marad, Grace, undated
Image(s)
Box 66 Maria, Frank, 1950

[Michael Coury of Torrington, Connecticut presents Frank Maria, new president, with a gavel made of the Cedars of Lebanon : black-and-white photoprint.], August 22,1950
1 Item (4.9”x 7.0”.)
Image(s)
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Opening of the first business meeting in Syria. Left to right: James Batal, Joseph Sado (standing), Roger Bite, Monsour Zanaty.

Series ?, box 2, folder 23.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000010.tif (AC Scan No.)

Topic: Meetings
Place: Syria
Genre/ Form: Photographs -- 1950-1960 -- Black-and-white
Culture: Arab Americans

Box 66
Mickwee, William, 1917

Box 66
Migala, Edna, circa 1890-1960

[Man wearing loose Arabic pants, sash, and turban holding the barrel of a rifle: b&w photoprint], Circa 1900
1 Item (5.6" x 3.7").

Image(s)
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Series ?, box 2, folder Migala.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000039 (AC Scan No.)

Topic: Costume -- Arab
Rifles

Genre/ Form: Photographs -- 1900-1910 -- Black-and-white
Culture: Arab Americans

Box 66
Mokarzel (Jaoudi), Alice, 1918 - 1948

[Salloum Mokaizal and friend in native costume: black & white photoprint], Circa 1890
1 Item (7.1" x 5.2").

Image(s): [Salloum Mokaizal and friend in native costume: black & white photoprint].
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
In Series 12, Box 2, Folder Jaoudi.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000108 (AC Scan)
94-464? (OPS neg no.)

Topic: Costume -- Arab
Portraits

Genre/ Form: Photographs -- 1890-1900 -- Black-and-white photoprints
Culture: Arab Americans

[Naoum (seated) and Salloum Moharzel: black & white photoprint], Circa 1890
1 Item (8.4" x 6.4").

Image(s): [Naoum (seated) and Salloum Moharzel: black & white photoprint].

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector

Naoum wears a derby hat.

In Series 12, Box 2, Folder Jaoudi.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers

AC0078-0000109 (AC Scan)

94-488 (OPS neg no.)

Topic: Derbies (Hats)
Genre/ Form: Photographs -- 1890-1900 -- Black-and-white photoprints
Culture: Arab Americans

Box 66

Najjar, Edward A. (Ali Najjar), 1917
Image(s)

Box 66

Nassar, Eugene Paul, undated

Map-folder 3

Nasr, Muslim and Christian Community, Iowa, 1926

Map-folder 3

Pilgrimage to the Shrine of our Lady of Consolation, 1927

Map-folder 3

Pilgrimage to the Shrine of our Lady of Consolation, 1933

Box 67

Qalamiyya, Rabitat al, undated
Image(s)

Box 67

Rashid, Raymond, 1935 - 1987

[Olga Kahramann, singer: color photoprint], Circa 1975
1 Item (9.5" x 7.7").
Image(s): [Olga Kahramann, singer: color photoprint].
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
In Series 12, Box 3, Folder Rashid, Raymond.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000086 (AC Scan)

95-20673 (OPS neg no)

Topic: Singers
Genre/ Form: Photographs -- 1970-1980 -- Color photoprints
Culture: Arab Americans

Box 67
Raya, Charles, circa 1900-1930

Box 67
Rizk, Victor, 1924 - 1942

Pilgrimage to Shrine of Our Lady of Consolation, Carey, Ohio, August 15, 1933 [black and white photoprint], 1933
1 Item (6.3" x 9.5").
Image(s): Pilgrimage to Shrine of Our Lady of Consolation, Carey, Ohio, August 15, 1933 [black and white photoprint].
American Photograph Co. (Columbus, Ohio), Photographer
Caption written on negative. A large crowd of men, women, and children is shown.

In Series 12, Box 3, Folder 10.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000079 (AC Scan)

86-6077 (OPS neg no)

Names: Roman Catholic Church
Topic: Pilgrimage -- North America
Shrines -- Carey (Ohio) -- 1930-1940
Genre/ Form: Photographs -- 1930-1940 -- Black-and-white
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Culture: Arab Americans

Pilgrimage to Shrine of Our Lady of Consolation, Carey, Ohio, August 5, 1927 [black and white photoprint], 1927
1 Item (6.1" x 9.4".)

Image(s): Pilgrimage to Shrine of Our Lady of Consolation, Carey, Ohio, August 5, 1927 [black and white photoprint].
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector

A large crowd of men, women, and children is shown.

In Series 12, Box 3, Folder Rizk, Victor.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000080 (AC Scan)

86-6071 (OPS neg no)

Names: Roman Catholic Church
Topic: Pilgrimage -- North America
Shrines -- Carey (Ohio) -- 1930-1940

Genre/ Form: Photographs -- 1920-1930 -- Black-and-white
photoprints -- Silver gelatin
Culture: Arab Americans

Pilgrimage to Shrine of Our Lady of Consolation, Carey, Ohio, August 5, 1927 [black and white photoprint], 1927
1 Item (6.2" x 9.5".)

Image(s): Pilgrimage to Shrine of Our Lady of Consolation, Carey, Ohio, August 5, 1927 [black and white photoprint].
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector

A large crowd of men, women, and children is shown.

In Series 12, Box 3, Folder Rizk, Victor.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000081 (AC Scan)

86-6070 (OPS neg no)

Names: Roman Catholic Church
Topic: Pilgrimage -- North America
Shrines -- Carey (Ohio) -- 1930-1940

Genre/ Form: Photographs -- 1920-1930 -- Black-and-white photoprints -- Silver gelatin

Culture: Arab Americans

Pilgrimage to Shrine of Our Lady of Consolation, Carey, Ohio, August 5, 1927 [black and white photoprint], 1927
1 Item (6.1" x 9.4".)

Image(s): Pilgrimage to Shrine of Our Lady of Consolation, Carey, Ohio, August 5, 1927 [black and white photoprint].

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
A large crowd of men, women, and children is shown.

In Series 12, Box 3, Folder Rizk, Victor.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000082 (AC Scan)

86-6069 (OPS neg no)

Names: Roman Catholic Church
Topic: Pilgrimage -- North America
Shrines -- Carey (Ohio) -- 1930-1940

Genre/ Form: Photographs -- 1920-1930 -- Black-and-white photoprints -- Silver gelatin

Culture: Arab Americans

Pilgrimage to Shrine of Our Lady of Consolation, Carey, Ohio [black and white photoprint], 1933
1 Item (7.0" x 9.5".)

Image(s): Pilgrimage to Shrine of Our Lady of Consolation, Carey, Ohio [black and white photoprint].

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
A large crowd of men, women, and children is shown.

In Series 12, Box 3, Folder Rizk, Victor.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000084 (AC Scan)

86-6078 (OPS neg no)
Banquet given by progressive Syrian American Club in honor of Giran [black and white photoprint], October 1924
1 Item (5.8" x 9.6").

Image(s): Banquet given by progressive Syrian American Club in honor of Giran [black and white photoprint].
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Photograph by Photo Craft Studios. Men and women seated at several banquet tables in a large room at Tuller Hotel, small band on stage at the far end of the room.

In Series 12, Box 3, Folder Rizk, Victor.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000083 (AC Scan)
86-6080 (OPS neg no)

7th Annual Convention / The Midwest Federation of American Syrian Lebanon Clubs. [black and white photoprint], July 1942
1 Item (5.6" x 9.5").

Image(s): 7th Annual Convention / The Midwest Federation of American Syrian Lebanon Clubs. [black and white photoprint].
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Photograph by Acme Photo. Men and women seated at several banquet tables in a large room draped in patriotic bunting at Book-Cadillac Hotel in Detroit.

In Series 12, Box 3, Folder Rizk, Victor.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.
Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000085 (AC Scan)
86-6079 (OPS neg no)

Names: Midwest Federation of American Syrian Lebanon Clubs
Topic: Congresses and conventions
Dinners and dining
Genre/ Form: Photographs -- 1930-1940 -- Black-and-white
photoprints -- Silver gelatin
Culture: Arab Americans

[Christian and Muslim Community in Cedar Rapids, Iowa black and white photoprint], 1926
1 Item (6.3" x 9.5").

Image(s): [Christian and Muslim Community in Cedar Rapids, Iowa black and white photoprint].

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Large group of men, women and children, some with American flags, taken outside. Arabic caption.

In Series 12, Box 3, Folder Nasr, Constatine.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000087 (AC Scan)
86-6067 (OPS neg no)

Topic: Christians
Flags
Muslims
Genre/ Form: Photographs -- 1920-1930 -- Black-and-white negatives
-- Silver gelatin
Culture: Arab Americans

Box 67 Romley, Mary Nicola, 1917
Box 67 Saieg, George M. , 1942 - 1944
Box 67 Sawaya, Helen, 1962 - 1965
Box 67 Shadid, Fred, undated
Box 67 Shaheen, George and John, undated
Image(s)

Box 67
Stephan, Michael, circa 1940s-1950s

Box 67
Struss, David, 1910 - 1932

[Scene from the play "Thesba": b&w photoprint], 1926
1 Item (4.7" x 3.1").

Image(s)

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Actors Abraham Hobaica and Russa Manbour at the Conkling School.

Series 12, box 3, folder Struss, David.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000071 (AC Scan No.)

89-12740 (OPS neg no.)

Topic: Acting
Actors
Actresses
Theater

Genre/ Form: Photographs -- 1920-1930 -- Black-and-white
photoprints -- Silver gelatin

Culture: Arab Americans

[Scene from the play "Thesba": b&w photoprint], 1926
1 Item (3.2" x 4.7").

Image(s)

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Actors Abraham Hobaica, Hawa Mandour, and Russa Manbour at the Conkling School.

Series 12, box 3, folder Struss, David.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000072 (AC Scan No.)

89-12739 (OPS neg no.)

Topic: Acting
Actors
Actresses
Theater

Genre/ Form: Photographs -- 1920-1930 -- Black-and-white photoprints -- Silver gelatin
Culture: Arab Americans

[Cast of a play about Pasha, Turkish governor of Syria during WWI: b&w photoprint], 1930
1 Item (7.3" x 9.7".)

Image(s)
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Actors and actresses in costume.

Series 12, box 3, folder Struss, David.
Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000073 (AC Scan No.)
89-12742 (OPS neg no.)

Topic: Acting
Actors
Actresses
Theater

Place: Syria
Genre/ Form: Photographs -- 1920-1930 -- Black-and-white photoprints -- Silver gelatin
Culture: Arab Americans

[Cast of a "Romeo and Juliet": b&w photoprint], April 2, 1914
1 Item (7.7" x 9.6".)

Image(s)
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Actors and actresses in costume.

Series 12, box 3, folder Struss, David.
Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000074 (AC Scan No.)
84-6096 (OPS neg no.)

Topic: Acting
Actors
Actresses
Theater

Genre/ Form: Photographs -- 1910-1920 -- Black-and-white
photoprints -- Silver gelatin

Culture: Arab Americans

[Cast of "Hamlet": b&w photoprint], 1925
1 Item (7.7" x 9.7").

Image(s)
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Actors and actresses in costume.

Series 12, box 3, folder Struss, David.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000076 (AC Scan No.)

89-12745 (OPS neg no.)

Topic: Acting
Actors
Actresses
Theater

Genre/ Form: Photographs -- 1920-1930 -- Black-and-white
photoprints -- Silver gelatin

Culture: Arab Americans

[Cast of "Hamlet": b&w photoprint], 1915
1 Item (7.6" x 9.7").

Image(s)
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Actors and actresses in costume.

Series 12, box 3, folder Struss, David.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000076 (AC Scan No.)
89-12744 (OPS neg no.)

Topic: Acting
    Actors
    Actresses
    Theater

Genre/ Form: Photographs -- 1910-1920 -- Black-and-white
    photoprints -- Silver gelatin

Culture: Arab Americans

[Cast of "El Cid": b&w photoprint], 1932
1 Item (7.6" x 9.5").

Image(s)

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Actors and actresses in costume.

Series 12, box 3, folder Struss, David.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers

AC0078-0000077 (AC Scan No.)

89-12743 (OPS neg no.)

Topic: Acting
    Actors
    Actresses
    Theater

Genre/ Form: Photographs -- 1910-1920 -- Black-and-white
    photoprints -- Silver gelatin

Culture: Arab Americans

Box 67 Unis, Don, 1981

Image(s)

Box 67 Woody, Woodrow, 1927-circa 1930s

Box 67 Zaher, Louis, 1978 - 1980

Subseries 2.2: Families 1892-1987, undated

Box 68 Alkazin, 1892 - 1939

[Sultana Alkazin, nee Mohawigh, Beirut, Iraq: black & white photoprint.], Circa 1895
1 Item (9.9" x 7.8").

Image(s)

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector

More personal information on the back of photograph.

Series 12, box 1, folder 3

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers

AC0078-0000002.tif (AC Scan No.)

90-4344 (OIPP Neg.)

Names: Alkazin, Sultana (nee Sultana Mohawigh)

Place: Iraq

Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1890-1900 -- Black-and-white photoprints

Portraits -- Women

Culture: Arab Americans

[Sultana Alkazin, nee Mohawigh, with unnamed husband and son Fred, Beirut, Iraq: black & white photoprint], Circa 1887

1 Item (9.9" x 7.9").

Image(s)

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector

Series 12, box 1, folder 3

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers

AC0078-0000004 (AC Scan No.)

Names: Alkazin, Sultana (nee Sultana Mohawigh)

Topic: Family -- 1880-1890

Place: Beirut (Lebanon)

Iraq

Lebanon

Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1880-1890 -- Black-and-white photoprints

Portraits, Group -- 19th century

Culture: Arab Americans
[Layyah Alkazin Barakat, originally identified as Sultana Alkazin, nee Mohawigh, Atlantic City, New Jersey: black-and-white photoprint.], Circa 1905
1 Item (9.9" x 8.1").

Image(s):
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Above identification from Alixa Naff, but Lauren Shive has identified the subject as her great-great-grandmother Layyah Alkazin Barakat, saying that Sultana Alkazin was Barakat's sister-in-law. An almost identical portrait from the same sitting was reproduced in Layyah Alkazin Barakat's book, "A Message from Mount Lebanon," 1912, before p. 143.

Series 12, box 1, folder 3
Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000003 (AC Scan No.)
90-4352 (OIPP Neg.)

Names: Alkazin, Sultana (nee Sultana Mohawigh)
Barakat, Layyah Alkazin

Genre/Form:
Photographs -- 1900-1910 -- Black-and-white photoprints
Portraits -- Women

Culture: Arab Americans

Box 68 Balagia (Cook, Eileen), 1913 - 1974
Box 68 Barrajo, 1950s-1960s
Box 68 Cafruny, circa 1910
Box 78, Folder 1 Cafruny, Father at Tin Mill, 1914

[Nine man crew from steel mill in New Castle, Pennsylvania: black & white photoprint], August 11, 1914
1 Item (9.4" x 12.5").

Image(s): [Nine man crew from steel mill in New Castle, Pennsylvania: black & white photoprint].
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Alexander Joseph Cafruny, foreman, standing first on left.

In Series 12, Box 1, Folder Cafruny, Madalyn.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.
Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000098 (AC Scan)
90-9172 (OPS neg no.)

Topic: Iron and steel workers
Genre/ Form: Photographs -- 1910-1920 -- Black-and-white
photoprints -- Silver gelatin
Culture: Arab Americans

Box 53, Folder 3 Cafruny Family, photograph, undated
Box 68 Corey, circa 1911-1912
Box 68 Coury, George and Lillian, undated
Box 68 Coury, 1898-circa 1940s
Box 68 Dawahar [Dawahare], 1910 - 1985

[Dawahare family portrait: b&w photoprint], 1926
1 Item (9.8" x 8.0").

Image(s)
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Back row, left to right: Willie, Harding, Mary, Woodrow, Nellie; middle row, left to right: Srur, Selma, Sybil; front row: Dee. Photograph taken at Short Studio in Neon, Kentucky.

Series 12, box 1, folder 19.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000006 (AC Scan No.)
93-11420 (OPS neg no.)

Topic: Family Portraits
Genre/ Form: Photographs -- 1920-1930 -- Black-and-white
photoprints -- Silver gelatin
Studio portraits
Culture: Arab Americans

[First Dawahare store in Jenkins, Kentucky: black-and-white photoprint], 1917
1 Item (9.8" x 8.0").

Image(s)
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Standing in back on left: Srur Dawahare. The rest, left to right: Joe Hazen, Dahar Curry, Solomon Haddad, Naji Wise and Srur Hazen. Photographer unidentified. Probably a copy print.

Series 12, box 1, folder 19.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000007.tif (AC Scan No.)
93-11419 (OPS neg no.)

Names: Dawahare family
Topic: Merchants
Stores
Place: Kentucky -- 1910-1920
Genre/Photographs -- 1910-1920 -- Black-and-white
Form: photoprints -- Silver gelatin
Culture: Arab Americans

Box 69 Doumar, 1907 - 1933
Box 70 Doumar, 1907 - 1933
Box 77, Folder 1-5 Doumar
Box 71 Ellis (Elias), 1921
Box 61, Folder 9 Federation of American Syrian Lebanon Clubs, August 15, 1948
Box 71 Haddad, 1916 - 1948
Box 78, Folder 2 Haddad, Al-Hoda Golden Julibee banquet, 1948 February
Box 72 Haney, Nazah, circa 1920s-1983
Box 78, Folder 3 Haney, Armored Infantry Batallion, Company A Fort Knox, Kentcuky, 1948
Box 53, Folder 7 Iube, 1920 - 1930
Box 72 Iube, 1905 - 2001
Box 72 Katibah, 1935 - 1991
Box 73  Katibah, (Litia and Habib), 1929-circa 1960s

Habib I. Katibah: [b&w photoprint], Circa 1935
1 Item (4.9" x 3.2").

Image(s)

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Reporter for Syrian World

Series ?, box ?, folder ?.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be
handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers

AC0078-0000055 (AC Scan No.)

Names: Katibah, H. I. (Habib Ibrahim)
Topic: Portraits
Genre/ Form: Photographs -- 1930-1940 -- Black-and-white
Culture: Arab Americans

Box 73  Katibah, [Moses, Litia Namoura Katibah's parents], 1907 - 1953

Box 74  Koodray (Khoudary), 1917 - 1993

Box 61, Folder 10  Lebanon American Society of New Jersey, 1947

Box 78, Folder 5  Lufti, circa 1900

Box 74  Maloof, 1937

Box 74  Malooly, circa 1920s-1979

Box 78, Folder 6  Malooly, women acting in Springfield, Illinois, 1929 - 1930

Box 61, Folder 11  Midwest Federation Syrian Lebanon American Clubs, 1941

Box 74  Milkie, 1933 - 1993

[Frederick Milkie family: black-and-white photoprint], 1952
1 Item (6.1" x 9.4").

Image(s)

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Informal family portrait outside of 523 Elm Drive, Beverly Hills, California.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers

AC0078-0000011 (AC Scan No.)

Names: Milkie, Frederick
Topic: Family
Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1950-1960 -- Black-and-white photoprints -- Silver gelatin
Culture: Arab Americans

Box 74  Mokazel, circa 1920s

Box 74  Naff, 1895, circa 1930s

Box 78, Folder 4  Naff, (Fred Khoury, mother)

Box 78, Folder 7  Namora [Namoura]-Katibah, Litia, , 1940, undated

Box 78, Folder 8  Nasr Christian, Orthodox, Muslim community in Cedar Rapids, Iowa

[Christian and Muslim Community in Cedar Rapids, Iowa black and white photoprint], 1926
1 Item (6.2" x 9.4")

Image(s): [Christian and Muslim Community in Cedar Rapids, Iowa black and white photoprint].

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Large group of men, women and children, some with American flags, taken outside.

In Series 12, Box 3, Folder Nasr, Constatine.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers

AC0078-0000088 (AC Scan)

86-6064 (OPS neg no)

Topic: Christians
Flags
Muslims

Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1920-1930 -- Black-and-white negatives
-- Silver gelatin
Culture: Arab Americans

[Christian and Muslim Community in Cedar Rapids, Iowa black and white photoprint], 1926
1 Item (6.2" x 9.5").

Image(s): [Christian and Muslim Community in Cedar Rapids, Iowa black and white photoprint].

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector

Large group of men, women and children, some with American flags, taken outside. Arabic caption.

In Series 12, Box 3, Folder Nasr, Constatine.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers

AC0078-0000089 (AC Scan)
86-6065 (OPS neg no)

Topic: Christians
Flags
Muslims

Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1920-1930 -- Black-and-white negatives

Box 78, Folder 9
Rizk, Progressive Syrian American Club, 1924

Box 74
Shaff, 1943

Box 78, Folder 10

Box 74
Simon, 1917, circa 1930s

Box 74
Sirhan, circa 1926

Box 75
Skaff (includes Danny Thomas), 1936 - 1987

Map-folder 3
Syrian and Lebanese American Federation of Eastern States, 1939

Box 61, Folder 12
Syrian Antiochian Orthodox Archdiocese, 1947 - 1963

Subseries 2.3: Organizations, 1875-1996; undated

Box 76
Arab-American Media Society, 1908, circa 1930s

[Three Lebanese female cousins: black & white photoprint], Circa 1925
1 Item (9.6" x 5.7").

Image(s): [Three Lebanese female cousins: black & white photoprint].
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Photograph taken in Detroit, Michigan.
In Series 12, Box 1, Folder Arab American Media Society.
Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.
Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000105 (AC Scan)
88-14180 (OPS neg no.)

Topic: Family
Lebanese Americans
Portraits

Genre/ Form: Photographs -- 1920-1930 -- Black-and-white photoprints -- Silver gelatin

Culture: Arab Americans

[Two Lebanese female cousins in native dress: black & white photoprint], Circa 1925
1 Item (9.7" x 5.6").

Image(s): [Two Lebanese female cousins in native dress: black & white photoprint].
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
In Series 12, Box 1, Folder Arab American Media Society.
Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.
Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000106 (AC Scan)
86-12832 (OPS neg no.)

Topic: Costume -- Arab
Family
Lebanese Americans
Portraits

Genre/ Form: Photographs -- 1920-1930 -- Black-and-white photoprints -- Silver gelatin

Culture: Arab Americans

Box 76 Artifacts from the collection, undated
Box 76  
Birmingham Public Library, BiminFind Project, 1918, circa 1920s

Box 76  
Greater Detroit Photography Exhibit, 1995 - 1996

Box 220, Folder 1  
Lebanon League of Progress of New York, February, 1948

Box 76  
Library of Congress, early immigrants, 1875 - 1910

Box 220, Folder 2  
Midwest Federation of American Syrian Lebanon Clubs, annual convention, July, 1942

Box 220, Folder 3  
Progressive Syrian American Club, banquet given in honor of Gibran, October, 1942

[Three children in a wicker baby carriage with an American flag: black and white photoprint], [ca. 1900-1920]  
1 Item (9.7" x 6.8").

Image(s)

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector  
Photographer unidentified.

In Series 12, box ?, folder ?.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers  
AC0078-0000028 (AC Scan)

Topic:  
Baby carriages  
Children  
Flags -- United States  
Patriotism

Genre/Form:  
Photographs -- 1900-1920

Culture:  
Arab Americans -- 1900-1920

1 Item (8" x 10").

Image(s)

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector  
Two-story clapboard house in the background. Photographer unidentified. Possibly a copy print.

Series 12, box 1, folder 5.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.
Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers

AC0078-0000001.tif (AC Scan No.)

88-14177 (OIPP Neg.)

Names: Forzley, Bashara Kalil

Topic: Horse-drawn vehicles
       Peddlers
       Wagons

Place: Massachusetts -- 1900-1910
       Worcester (Mass.)

Genre/Form: Copy prints
            Photographs -- 1900-1910 -- Black-and-white photoprints

Culture: Arab Americans

[Fares Brothers market in Birmingham, Alabama: black & white photoprint.],
Circa 1930
1 Item (7.3" x 9.8").

Image(s)

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector

Workers and/or family members standing at the back of the store.

Series 12, box 1, folder 10.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers

AC0078-0000005 (AC Scan No.)

Names: Fares Brothers

Topic: Merchants
       Stores

Place: Alabama
       Birmingham (Ala.)

Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1930-1940 -- Black-and-white photoprints -- Silver gelatin

Culture: Arab Americans

[Charles Joseph Doumar : glass plate black-and-white negative], Circa 1916
1 Item (6.4" x 4.2").

Image(s)

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector

Photograph taken at the Wells Theatre, Norfolk, Virginia. Photographer unidentified
Series 12, box 14, folder ?.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on glass.

Local Numbers
   AC0078-0000012 (AC Scan No.)

94-5555 (OPS neg no.)

Names: Doumar family
       Doumar, Charles Joseph

Place: Norfolk (Va.)
       Virginia -- 1900-1950

Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1950-1960 -- Black-and-white photoprints -- Silver gelatin

Culture: Arab Americans

[Abe Doumar: glass plate black-and-white negative.], 1915
1 Item (6.3" x 4.2").

Image(s)
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Photograph taken at a studio in Norfolk, Virginia. Photographer unidentified.

Series 12, box 14, folder ?.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on glass.

Local Numbers
   AC0078-0000013.tif (AC Scan No.)

94-5556 (OPS neg no.)

Names: Doumar family
       Doumar, Abe

Place: Norfolk (Va.)
       Virginia -- 1900-1950

Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1910-1920 -- Black-and-white negatives -- Glass Studio portraits

Culture: Arab Americans

[Abe Doumar: black-and-white glass plate negative.], 1915
1 Item (6.4" x 4.2").

Image(s)

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector

Photograph taken at a studio in Norfolk, Virginia.

Series 12, box 14, folder ?.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on glass.

Local Numbers

AC0078-0000016.tif (AC Scan No.)

94-5546 (OPS neg no.)

Names: Doumar family

Doumar, Abe

Place:

Norfolk (Va.)

Virginia -- 1900-1950

Genre/Form:

Photographs -- 1910-1920 -- Black-and-white negatives -- Glass

Portraits -- Men

Studio portraits

Culture:

Arab Americans

[Elia Kauri: black-and-white glass plate negative], Circa 1915

1 Item (6.4" x 4.2").

Image(s)

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector

Brother-in-law of the Doumar family, married Jenny Doumar. Subject is standing, wearing hat and overcoat, holding cigar?

Series 12, box 14, folder ?.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on glass.

Local Numbers

AC0078-0000015.tif (AC Scan No.)

94-5545 (OPS neg no.)

Names: Kauri, Elias

Genre/Form:

Photographs -- 1910-1920 -- Black-and-white negatives -- Glass

Studio portraits

Culture:

Arab Americans
Doumar's famous pure food cones filled with Montauk ice cream: glass plate black-and-white negative], Circa 1920
1 Item (7.9" x 10.0").

Image(s)
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Doumar ice cream stand and six employees.

Series 12, box 14, folder ?

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on glass.

Plate damaged.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000014 (AC Scan No.)
94-5564 (OPS neg no.)

Names: Doumar family
Topic: Concessions (Amusements, etc.)
         Ice cream industry
         Ice cream, ices, etc.
Place: Norfolk (Va.)
         Virginia -- 1900-1950
Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1910-1920 -- Black-and-white negatives -- Glass
Culture: Arab Americans

[George Elicas Doumar using waffle cone making machine: black-and-white glass plate negative.], 1920
1 Item (7.9" x 9.9").

Image(s)
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Doumar ice cream stand waffle making machine at Ocean View Park, Norfolk, Virginia. "This cone machine was the latest thing 1919 and made the hand machines obsolete." Photographer unidentified.

Series 12, box 14, folder ?

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on glass.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000017.tif (AC Scan No.)
94-5547 (OPS neg no.)

Names: Doumar family
Doumar, George Elicas

Topic: Concessions (Amusements, etc.)
Ice cream industry
Ice cream, ices, etc.

Place: Norfolk (Va.)
Virginia -- 1900-1950

Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1910-1920 -- Black-and-white negatives -- Glass
Culture: Arab Americans

[Interior of Doumar ice cream stand at Ocean View Park, Norfolk, Virginia : b&w photoprint.], 1922
1 Item (5.2" x 7.3").

Image(s)
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
George Elicas Doumar using the 12 iron semi automatic waffle cone making machine, Elmer Handy, Jeo Blake, and unknown man using the four iron hand waffle cone machines.

Series 12, box 7.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000024 (AC Scan No.)
94-7637 (OPS neg no.)

Names: Doumar family

Topic: Concessions (Amusements, etc.)
Ice cream industry
Ice cream, ices, etc.

Place: Norfolk (Va.)
Virginia -- 1900-1950

Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1910-1920 -- Black-and-white negatives -- Glass
Culture: Arab Americans

[Exterior of Doumar's drive in restaurant: b&w photoprint], Circa 1945
1 Item (3.5" x 5.1").

Image(s)
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Cars parked in front of the building with beach umbrellas for shade and waitress delivering food tray to driver's car window.

Series 12, box 7.
Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers

AC0078-0000023 (AC Scan No.)

Topic: Drive-in restaurants
Ice cream, ices, etc.
Restaurants

Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1940-1950 -- Black-and-white photoprints -- Silver gelatin

Culture: Arab Americans

[Tom and Latify Cory's children: b&w photoprint], Circa 1935
1 Item (9.9" x 8.0").

Image(s)

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector

Four children posed in front of a wall, young boy in a sailor collared jacket, youngest child seated on a chair.

Series 12, box 5.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers

AC0078-0000018 (AC Scan No.)

Topic: Children
Portraits

Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1930-1940 -- Black-and-white photoprints -- Silver gelatin

Culture: Arab Americans

[Bashara Forzley: b&w photoprint], Circa 1895
1 Item (9.9" x 8.0").

Image(s)

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector

Peddler boy dressed in jacket, vest, knickers and hat with pack on his back and carrying a case.

Series 12, box 5.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.
Local Numbers
AC0078-0000019 (AC Scan No.)

Topic: Children
Peddlers
Portraits

Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1890-1900 -- Black-and-white photoprints

Culture: Arab Americans

[Girl holding a tall decorated candle on Palm Sunday: b&w photoprint.], Circa 1920
1 Item (9.9" x 8.0").

Image(s)
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Girl wears bonnet and cape. Photographer unidentified.

Series 12, box 13.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000020 (AC Scan No.)

Topic: Candles and lights
Children
Christianity
Palm Sunday
Rites and ceremonies

Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1910-1920 -- Black-and-white photoprints -- Silver gelatin
Portraits -- Children

Culture: Arab Americans

[Cory family portrait: b&w photoprint], Circa 1890
1 Item (6.3" x 5.3").

Image(s)
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Man, woman, two boys and a girl.

Series 12, box 5.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.
Local Numbers

AC0078-0000022 (AC Scan No.)

85-9099 (OPS neg no.)

Topic: Family Portrait

Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1890-1900 -- Black-and-white photoprints
Studio portraits

Culture: Arab Americans

Syrian Colony, Washington Street: [b&w photoprint, copy of drawing], August 10, 1895
1 Item (6.3" x 5.3").

Image(s)

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Bengough, W., Artist


Series 12, box 5.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers

AC0078-0000025.tif (AC Scan No.)

86-2324 (OPS neg no.)

Topic: Fezes Hookahs Immigrant communities Smoking -- 1890-1920

Place: New York (N.Y.) -- 1890-1920

Genre/Form: Paintings -- Reproductions Photographs -- 1890-1900 -- Black-and-white photoprints

Culture: Arab Americans Syrians

[Litia Namoura learning temple bells dance: b&w photoprint.], Circa 1927
1 Item (4.6" x 3.8").

Image(s)

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector

Series 12, box 7, folder ?.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000030.tif (AC Scan No.)

Names: Namoura, Litia

Topic: Dance
Temple bells

Place: New Hampshire
Peterborough (NH)

Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1920-1930 -- Black-and-white photoprints -- Silver gelatin

Culture: Arab Americans

[Church exterior with small groups of people and cars in front: b&w photoprint], Circa 1930
1 Item (4.8" x 3.4").

Image(s)

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Series 12, box ?, folder ?.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000032 (AC Scan No.)

Topic: Church

Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1920-1930 -- Black-and-white photoprints -- Silver gelatin

Culture: Arab Americans

[Five young women posing by the road: b&w photoprint], Circa 1920
1 Item (2.8" x 4.0").

Image(s)

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Series ?, box ?, folder ?.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.
Local Numbers
AC0078-0000033 (AC Scan No.)

Topic: Women
Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1920-1930 -- Black-and-white photoprints -- Silver gelatin
Culture: Arab Americans

[Portrait of mustached man wearing a fez: b&w photoprint], Circa 1880
1 Item (5.3" x 3.3").

Image(s)
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Arabic writing on lower third of photograph

Series ?, box ?, folder ?.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000034 (AC Scan No.)

Topic: Inscriptions, Arabic
Portraits
Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1920-1930 -- Black-and-white photoprints -- Silver gelatin
Culture: Arab Americans

[Man peddling popcorn or hot roasted peanuts from a street cart: b&w photoprint], Circa 1895
1 Item (3.4" x 5.5").

Image(s)
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Malted milk powder ad in shop window behind cart.

Series 12, box 2, folder 25.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000035 (AC Scan No.)

Topic: Peddlers
Popcorn
Street vendors
[Two women working in the kitchen: b&w photoprint], Circa 1965
1 Item (2.6" x 3.9").

Image(s)

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
The women are working at a container on the kitchen floor with two children watching. Possibly grinding grain or pressing fruit.

Series ?, box ?, folder ?.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000036 (AC Scan No.)

Topic: Cooking
Kitchens

Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1960-1970 -- Black-and-white photoprints -- Silver gelatin
Culture: Arab Americans

[Peddler F. S. Skaff selling Watkins remedies to North Dakota homesteaders from a horse drawn wagon: b&w photoprint postcard], Circa 1910
1 Item (3.5" x 5.5").

Image(s)

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Ferris S. Skaff or McClusky, North Dakota.

Series 12, box 3, folder 19.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000037 (AC Scan No.)

84-6090 (OPS neg no)

Topic: Patent medicines
Peddlers

Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1910-1920 -- Black-and-white photoprints -- Silver gelatin
Culture: Arab Americans

[Children in a classroom with teacher: b&w photoprint], 1925
1 Item (5.0" x 6.9").

Image(s)
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Golden rule and music staff on the blackboard.

Series ?, box ?, folder ?.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000038 (AC Scan No.)

Topic: Classrooms
Students
Teachers

Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1920-1930 -- Black-and-white photoprints -- Silver gelatin

Culture: Arab Americans

[Four men wearing cowboy clothing with guns and a lariat: b&w photoprint], Circa 1890
1 Item (5.3" x 3.4").

Image(s)
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Series ?, box ?, folder ?.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000040 (AC Scan No.)

Topic: Cowboys
Firearms

Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1890-1900 -- Black-and-white photoprints

Culture: Arab Americans

Industrial School Band: [b&w photoprint], Circa 1911
1 Item (6.1" x 8.2").

Image(s)

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector

Boys band in Manchester, New Hampshire. George Moses with a cornet just right of the drummer.

Series 12, box 7, folder George Moses.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers

AC0078-0000041 (AC Scan No.)

Topic:
Bands (Music)
Education
Musical instruments

Genre/Form:
Photographs -- 1910-1920 -- Black-and-white photoprints -- Silver gelatin

Culture:
Arab Americans

[Room of women at sewing machines: b&w photoprint], Circa 1930

1 Item (6.3" x 8.3").

Image(s)

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector

Rows of Singer sewing machines. Women doing piece work, possibly making suspenders. Other work may be shirt collars.

Series ?, box ?, folder ?

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers

AC0078-0000042 (AC Scan No.)

Topic:
Clothing Manufacturers
Sewing machines

Genre/Form:
Photographs -- 1920-1930 -- Black-and-white photoprints -- Silver gelatin

Culture:
Arab Americans

[Portrait of man wearing a fez and woman with glasses and Battenberg lace trim: b&w photoprint], Circa 1890
1 Item (6.9" x 4.6").

Image(s)

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Arabic writing on lower edge of photograph

Series ?, box ?, folder ?.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers

AC0078-0000043 (AC Scan No.)

Topic: Inscriptions, Arabic
Portraits

Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1890-1900 -- Black-and-white photoprints

Culture: Arab Americans

[Peddler Ferris. S. Skaff selling Watkins remedies to North Dakota homesteaders from a horse drawn wagon: b&w photoprint postcard], Circa 1910

1 Item (8.5" x 13.5").

Image(s)

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector

Ferris S. Skaff of McClusky, North Dakota with a woman customer, two boys and a girl standing next to a horse and wagon; house in the background and dogs laying in the yard.

Series 12, box 3, folder 19.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers

AC0078-0000044 (AC Scan No.)

Topic: Patent medicines
Peddlers

Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1910-1920 -- Black-and-white photoprints -- Silver gelatin

Culture: Arab Americans

Saint George's Social Club, Washington, DC: [b&w photoprint], January 15, 1942
1 Item (6.8" x 13.9").

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Large group of men & women. Photograph by Capitol Photo Service
Series ?, box ?, folder ?.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000045 (AC Scan No.)

Topic: Clubs
Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1940-1950 -- Black-and-white photoprints -- Silver gelatin
Culture: Arab Americans

Salloum Mokarzel: [b&w photoprint], Circa 1925
1 Item (6.9" x 4.7").

Image(s)
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Editor and publisher of syrian World.
Series ?, box ?, folder ?.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000056 (AC Scan No.)

Names: Mokarzel, Salloum A.
Topic: Portraits
Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1920-1930 -- Black-and-white photoprints -- Silver gelatin
Culture: Arab Americans

[Six young women and a young man sitting in or standing next to an automobile parked on the street: b&w photoprint], Circa 1925
1 Item (2.7" x 4.1").

Image(s)
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Series 12, box 2, folder ?.
Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers

AC0078-0000070 (AC Scan No.)

Topic: Automobiles

Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1920-1930 -- Black-and-white photoprints -- Silver gelatin

Culture: Arab Americans

[Peddler Ferris. S. Skaff selling Watkins remedies to North Dakota homesteaders from a horse drawn wagon: b&w photoprint], Circa 1910

1 Item (8.5" x 13.5".)

Image(s)

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector

Ferris S. Skaff of McClusky, North Dakota with several men, women and children customers; two story house in the background.

Series 12, box 3, folder 19.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers

AC0078-0000078 (AC Scan No.)

84-6097 (OPS neg no)

Topic: Patent medicines

Peddlers

Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1910-1920 -- Black-and-white photoprints -- Silver gelatin

Culture: Arab Americans

[Faris and Marina Ayout Naff and Siman and Anise Ayout Ayout: black & white photoprint], 1895

1 Item (9.5" x 7.7".)

Image(s): [Faris and Marina Ayout Naff and Siman and Anise Ayout Ayout: black & white photoprint].

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector

In Series 12, Box 3, Folder Naff family.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.
Local Numbers

AC0078-0000090 (AC Scan)

89-12738 (OPS neg no)

Topic: Family
Portraits

Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1890-1900 -- Black-and-white photoprints

Culture: Arab Americans

[Faris Ghautous and family, Beirut, Lebanon: black & white photoprint], Circa 1923
1 Item (9.9" x 7.1").

Image(s): [Faris Ghautous and family, Beirut, Lebanon: black & white photoprint].
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Photograph by VaRan. Caption written in Arabic.

In Series 12, Box 3, Folder Naff family.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers

AC0078-0000091 (AC Scan)

85-9101 (OPS neg no)

Topic: Family
Portraits

Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1920-1930 -- Black-and-white photoprints -- Silver gelatin

Culture: Arab Americans

[Cast of unknown play: black & white photoprint], Circa 1925
1 Item (5.4" x 9.7").

Image(s): [Cast of unknown play: black & white photoprint].
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
In Series 12, Box 3, Folder Naff family.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers

AC0078-0000093 (AC Scan)

90-3110 (OPS neg no)
Series 2: Photographs

Faris and Yamna Naff Arab American Collection
NMAH.AC.0078

Page 93 of 171

Topic: Acting
Actors
Actresses
Theater

Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1920-1930 -- Black-and-white photoprints -- Silver gelatin

Culture: Arab Americans

[Faris Naff and his sister: black & white photoprint], Circa 1912
1 Item (8.9” x 6.1”)

Image(s): [Faris Naff and his sister: black & white photoprint].

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Photographed by P. O. Berkley of Napanee, Ontario, Canada.

In Series 12, Box 3, Folder Naff family.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000094 (AC Scan)
85-7878A (OPS neg no)

Topic: Family
Portraits

Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1910-1920 -- Black-and-white photoprints -- Silver gelatin

Culture: Arab Americans

[Selma (sister of Faris Ghanlous), Alexa, Michael, Deanna Ghanlous (Faris’s children): black & white photoprint], December 31, 1928
1 Item (10.5” x 8.7”)

Image(s): [Selma (sister of Faris Ghanlous), Alexa, Michael, Deanna Ghanlous (Faris’s children): black & white photoprint].

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Four children posed around a pull toy horse.

In Series 12, Box 3, Folder Naff family.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000095 (AC Scan)

Topic: Children
Family Portraits

Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1920-1930 -- Black-and-white photoprints -- Silver gelatin
Culture: Arab Americans

[(Alexander) Ishander (Askner) and Selma Joseph Cafruny; New Castle, Pennsylvania: black & white photoprint], Circa 1911
1 Item (9.8" x 7.9".)

Image(s): [(Alexander) Ishander (Askner) and Selma Joseph Cafruny; New Castle, Pennsylvania: black & white photoprint].

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Wedding photograph

In Series 12, Box 1, Folder Cafruny, Madalyn.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000099 (AC Scan)
90-9650 (OPS neg no.)

Topic: Brides
Weddings

Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1910-1920 -- Black-and-white photoprints -- Silver gelatin
Culture: Arab Americans

[Nazha Weston: black & white photoprint], Circa 1911
1 Item (9.9" x 8.0".)

Image(s): [Nazha Weston: black & white photoprint].

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Short history contained in photo sleeve.

In Series 12, Box 1, Folder Cafruny, Madalyn.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000100 (AC Scan)
91-925 (OPS neg no.)

Topic: Portraits
Women
Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1910-1920 -- Black-and-white photoprints -- Silver gelatin
Culture: Arab Americans

[Syrian pack peddler from Birmingham, Alabama: black & white photoprint], Circa 1890
1 Item (9.3" x 7.3").
Image(s): [Syrian pack peddler from Birmingham, Alabama: black & white photoprint].
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Man with pack strapped to his back.
In Series ?, Box 1, Folder Birmingham.
Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.
Silver gelatin on paper.
Local Numbers
AC0078-0000101 (AC Scan)
Topic: Peddlers
Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1890-1900 -- Black-and-white photoprints
Culture: Arab Americans

[Amelia Beshara: black & white photoprint], Circa 1890
1 Item (4.3" x 3.0").
Image(s): [Amelia Beshara: black & white photoprint].
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Portrait of young girl with long ringlets and hair bow.
In Series ?, Box 2, Folder Maloley.
Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.
Silver gelatin on paper.
Local Numbers
AC0078-0000102 (AC Scan)
Topic: Portraits
Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1890-1900 -- Black-and-white photoprints
Culture: Arab Americans

[Maloley family in a car: black & white photoprint], Circa 1900
1 Item (3.0" x 4.2").

Image(s): [Maloley family in a car: black & white photoprint].

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector

Studio portrait of four men and three women in an open car. Three of the men have cigars in their mouths. Photographer unidentified.

In Series ?, Box 2, Folder Maloley.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000103 (AC Scan)

Names: Maloley family

Topic: Automobiles
       Cigars
       Family -- 1880-1910

Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1890-1900 -- Black-and-white photoprints
            Portraits -- Families

Culture: Arab Americans

[Migala family portrait in native dress: black & white photoprint], Circa 1890
1 Item (6.5" x 4.5").

Image(s): [Migala family portrait in native dress: black & white photoprint].

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector

Man wearing a Fez with three young children.

In Series ?, Box 2, Folder Migala

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000104 (AC Scan)

Topic: Costume -- Arab
       Family
       Portraits

Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1890-1900 -- Black-and-white photoprints

Culture: Arab Americans

[Joe Zainia and family: black & white photoprint], Circa 1890
1 Item (7.1" x 4.9").

Image(s): [Joe Zainia and family: black & white photoprint].

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector

Photograph taken in Damascus, Syria. Men are wearing fezes. Photographer unidentified.

In Series 12, Box 3, Folder Zainea.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Photographs must be handled with cotton gloves unless protected by sleeves.

Silver gelatin on paper.

Local Numbers

AC0078-0000110.tif (AC Scan)

94-7665 (OPS neg no.)

Topic: Family
Fezes

Place: Damascus (Syria)
Syria

Genre/Form: Photographs -- 1890-1900 -- Black-and-white photoprints
Portraits -- Families

Culture: Arab Americans


Box 79, Folder 1  List of Informants, 1962
Box 79, Folder 2  Abdenur, Simon, Dr., Los Angeles, California, 1962
Box 79, Folder 3  Abraham, Alice, Los Angeles, California, 1962
Box 79, Folder 4  Al-Teen, Tafaha, Montreal, Canada, 1962
Box 79, Folder 5  Barbara, Theo and Agia, 1962
Box 79, Folder 6  Beshara, Elizabeth, Fort Wayne, Indiana, 1962
Box 79, Folder 7  Bashara, Tafeeda, Pasadena, California, 1962
Box 79, Folder 8  Behennessey, Malaki Mas'aad, Los Angeles, California, 1962
Box 79, Folder 9  David, Joseph and Chaqibie, Fort Wayne, Indiana, 1962
Box 79, Folder 10  Frenn, Eva, North Hollywood, California, 1962
Box 79, Folder 11  Frenn, Wedad, North Hollywood, California, 1962
Box 79, Folder 12  Frenn, Wedad, Los Angeles, California, 1962
Box 79, Folder 13  Gilade, Abraham, Los Angeles, California, 1962
Box 79, Folder 14  Haddy, Mike and Gihan Dur and Nazira Nicola, Los Angeles, California, 1962
Box 79, Folder 15  Haney, Nazha, Detroit, Michigan, 1962
Box 79, Folder 16  Iube, Matt (Shalhoub), Warren, Michigan, 1962
Box 79, Folder 17  Kaleel, Nemer and Adeeebe, Earlville, Illinois, 1962
Box 79, Folder 18  Lebos, Elias, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 1962
Box 79, Folder 19  Malooley, Essa and Mary, Manchester, New Hampshire, 1962
Box 79, Folder 20  Malooley, George and Mary, Lexington, Nebraska, 1962
Box 79, Folder 21  Malooley, Mary and Selma Nemie, Spring Valley, Illinois, 1962
Box 79, Folder 22  Nassif, Carl and Wardi, Los Angeles, California, 1962
Box 79, Folder 23  Nemie, Slayman and Tom Assaley, Spring Valley, Illinois, 1962
Box 79, Folder 24  Raya, Darwish, Los Angeles, California, 1962
Box 79, Folder 25  Romley, Paul, Los Angeles and North Hollywood, California, 1962
Box 79, Folder 26  Saliba, Victoria, Dorchester, Massachusetts, 1962
Box 79, Folder 28  Samar, Essa, Manchester, New Hampshire, 1962
Box 79, Folder 29  Teebagy, Khalil, Dorchester, Massachusetts, 1962
Box 79, Folder 30  Kashir stories, 1962
Box 79, Folder 31  Peddler's ancedotes, 1962, undated
Box 79, Folder 32-33  Summaries, 1962
Box 79, Folder 34  Folklore tapes, 1962
Box 80, Folder 15  List of Informants, Vicksburg, Mississippi, 1979
Box 80, Folder 16  Data, 1979
Box 80, Folder 17  Abraham, Abe
Box 80, Folder 7  Aziz, Roger, 1979
Box 80, Folder 18  Farris, J.D., Mrs.
Box 80, Folder 19  Mitchell, Watfa, Mrs.
Box 80, Folder 20  Nassour, Queenie, Mrs.
Box 80, Folder 21  Nicola, Wadie
Box 80, Folder 22  Nosser, Johnny
Box 80, Folder 23  Saikely, Nicholas, Fr.
Box 80, Folder 24  Beshara, Sadie, 1985
Box 80, Folder 8  Bistany, juliet, undated
Box 80, Folder 9  Ead, Mary, 1979
Box 80, Folder 14  Habeeb, Hallie, 1985
Box 80, Folder 15  Hyatt, Solomon, 1985
Box 80, Folder 16  Karam, Kamal, 1985
Box 80, Folder 17  Kattar, Thomas, 1985
Box 80, Folder 18  Peters, Laura, 1987
Box 80, Folder 19  Ramey, Anthony, 1985
Box 80, Folder 10-11  Amar, Elizabeth and Phil Amar, 1979 July 28
Box 80, Folder 6  Farah, Nabie and Mag Salih, 1978 November 22
Box 80, Folder 22  Wahbe, Delia; Ablan, Jose and Dola; Mueller, Emma; and Manna, Lucille, 1978 November 21
Box 80, Folder 23  Amar, Elizabeth, 1979 July 26
Box 80, Folder 4-5  Louis, Sam, 1978 November 21
Box 80, Folder 26  Rask, Nellie, undated
Box 80, Folder 13  Mizerany, Steve with Joe Furhat, 1979 January 2
Box 80, Folder 1-2  Salih, May with Emma Mueller and Nabie Fareh, 1978 October 10
Box 80, Folder 3  Ablan, Dola, Ablan, Josie, Manna, Lucille, Mueller, Emma
Box 80, Folder 14  Slay, Francis, 1979 January 3
Box 80, Folder 12  Lebanese Syrian Community Oral History and Symposium, 1979 January 21
Box 80, Folder 24  List of Informants, 1980
Box 80, Folder 25  Abbott, William, Spring Valley, Illinois, 1980 July 9
Box 80, Folder 26  Abodeely, Frank, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 1980 July 17
Box 80, Folder 27  Addes, George, St. Claire Shores, Michigan, 1980 June 14
Box 80, Folder 28  Agemy, Mary, Dearborn, Michigan, 1980 June
Box 80, Folder 29  Ajamy, Claire and Louis, Detroit, Michigan, 1980 May 19
Box 80, Folder 30  Alwan, Oscar, Peoria, Illinois, 1980 July 16
Box 80, Folder 31  Aossey, Abe Mr. and Mrs., Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 1980 June 17
Box 80, Folder 32  Aossey, Mike, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 1980 June 20
Box 80, Folder 34  Assaly, Hasiby, Spring Valley, Illinois, 1980 July 10
Box 80, Folder 33  Assalley, Edna Sears and Budelia Maloley, La Salle, Illinois, 1980 July 4
Box 81, Folder 1  Atalla, Victoria, Mark, Illinois, 1980 July 3
Box 81, Folder 2  Barsa, Zahdi, Detroit, Michigan, 1980 May 21
Box 81, Folder 3  Basheer, Najem Mr. and Mrs., Richmond, Virginia, 1980 September 21
Box 81, Folder 4  Bazzy, Sheikh Khalil, Detroit, Michigan, 1980 June 9
Box 81, Folder 5  Bouhana, George, Warren, Michigan, 1980 May 19
Box 81, Folder 6  Bousamra, Harry, Dearborn, Michigan, 1980 May 6
Box 80, Folder 7  Bourazak, Nellie, Rose Canty and Cecila B. McMurray, Peoria, Illinois, 1980 July 7
Box 81, Folder 8  Busada, Eli, Temple Hills, Maryland, 1980 April 4
Box 81, Folder 9  Canty, Rose, Peoria, Illinois, 1980 July 13
Box 81, Folder 10 Chamie, Osman Mr. and Mrs., Dearborn, Michigan, 1980 May 31
Box 81, Folder 11  Cory, Latify, Windsor, Ontario, Canada, 1980 July
Box 81, Folder 12  Couri, Joseph, Peoria, Illinois, 1980 July 15
Box 81, Folder 13  Coury, Adeby, Cairo, Illinois, 1980 May 24
Box 81, Folder 14  Darwish, William, Spring Valley, Illinois, 1980 July 11
Box 81, Folder 15  David, Tufic, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 1980 June 21
Box 81, Folder 16  Dow, Helen, 1980 June 13
Box 81, Folder 17  Ecie, Alex, Dearborn, Michigan, [1980?]
Box 81, Folder 18  Forge, Mahomed, Dearborn, Michigan, 1980 June 6
Box 81, Folder 19  Forsa, Elizabeth and Nicholas, Spring Valley, Illinois, 1980 July 8
Box 81, Folder 20  Habhab, Mohamod, Postville, Iowa, 1980 June 20
Box 81, Folder 21  Haddy, Alex, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 1980 June 19
Box 82, Folder 1  Haddy, Lillian and Sam G., Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 1980 June 29
Box 82, Folder 2  Haddy, Sam G. and Thelma Wehby, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 1980 June 19
Box 82, Folder 3  Hamady, Jack, Flint, Michigan, 1978 September
Box 82, Folder 4  Hamady, Theodore, McLean, Virginia, 1980 June 13
Box 82, Folder 5  Hassan, Aliya, Dearborn, Michigan, 1980 June
Box 82, Folder 6  Hazar, Esther and Madeline Hazar, Peoria, Illinois, 1980 July 14
Box 82, Folder 7  Ingram, Abdullah, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 1980 June 23
| Box 82, Folder 8 | Box 82, Folder 9 | Box 82, Folder 10 | Box 82, Folder 11 | Box 82, Folder 12 | Box 82, Folder 13 | Box 82, Folder 14 | Box 82, Folder 15 | Box 82, Folder 16 | Box 82, Folder 17 | Box 82, Folder 18 | Box 82, Folder 19 | Box 82, Folder 20 | Box 82, Folder 21 | Box 83, Folder 1 | Box 83, Folder 2 | Box 83, Folder 3 | Box 83, Folder 4 | Box 83, Folder 5 | Box 83, Folder 6 | Box 83, Folder 7 | Box 83, Folder 8 | Box 83, Folder 9 | Box 83, Folder 10 | Box 83, Folder 11 | Box 83, Folder 12 |
|----------------|----------------|-----------------|------------------|------------------|-----------------|-----------------|------------------|-----------------|------------------|-----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|
Box 83, Folder 13  Schervish, Mary and William, Detroit, Michigan, 1980 May 14
Box 83, Folder 14  Shamey, Mary, Dearborn, Michigan, 1980 May 30
Box 83, Folder 15  Sheronick, Najibe, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 1980 June 22
Box 83, Folder 16  Simon, Najla, Ann Arbor, Michigan, 1980 May 23
Box 83, Folder 17  Solomon, Peter, Detroit, Michigan, [1980] May 28
Box 83, Folder 18  Sophiea, Lawrence, Oak Park, Michigan, 1980 May 22
Box 83, Folder 19  Sweeney, Bernice, Spring Valley, Illinois, undated
Box 83, Folder 20  Tannous, Aff, Annandale, Virginia, 1980 June 10, 1987 June
Box 83, Folder 21  Turfe, Alie, Dearborn, Michigan, 1980 June 7
Box 83, Folder 22  Unes, Amelia, Peoria, Illinois, 1980 June 16
Box 83, Folder 23  Unes, Harry and Sadie, Peoria, Illinois, 1980 July 14
Box 83, Folder 24  Wagna, Sophia, 1980 May 28
Box 84, Folder 1  Wazney, Mahomed, Dearborn, Michigan, 1980 June 3
Box 84, Folder 2  Wehby, Thelma, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 1980 June 19
Box 84, Folder 3  Woody, Woodrow, Mount Clemens, Michigan, 1980 May 22
Box 84, Folder 4  Oral history data (summaries), 1980
Box 84, Folder 5  Stevens, Thomas, 1982
Box 84, Folder 6  Audi, Rosa Lee Nemir, Dr. Brooklyn, New York, 1985 April 29
Box 84, Folder 7  Beshara, Sadie, 1985
Box 84, Folder 8  Habeeb, Rosalie, 1985
Box 84, Folder 9  Hyatt, Solomon, 1985
Box 84, Folder 10  Karam, Kamal, 1985
Box 84, Folder 11  Kattar, Thomas and Victoria, 1985
Box 84, Folder 12  Ramey, Anthony, 1985
Box 84, Folder 13  Khouri, Helen, Brooklyn, New York, 1986 January 29
Box 84, Folder 14  Mokarzel, Mary, 1986 January 1
Box 84, Folder 15  
Najla Grupe, Helen Khouri, Katherine Haddad, Litia Namoura, Ethel Salamy, 1986

Box 84, Folder 16  
Namoura, Litia, 1986

Box 84, Folder 17  
Uniss, Helen, Katherine and Selma, Brooklyn, New York, 1986

Box 84, Folder 18  
Peters, Laura, 1987

Box 84, Folder 8-9  
Khouri, Helen with Katherine Haddad, sister Selma Madden, and Ethel Salamy, Brooklyn, New York, 1986 January 30

Box 84, Folder 19  
Farha, Mary, Washington, DC., 1988 September 22

Box 84, Folder 20  
Madden, Selma, Manhattan, New York, 1988 June 28

Box 84, Folder 21  
Shamas, Nabeah (Nebbie), Brooklyn, New York, 1988 June 26

Box 84, Folder 21  
Oral history data (summaries), 1962 - 1990

Box 84, Folder 22  
Tadross, Rose H. and Ethel Salamy, Brooklyn, New York, 1988 June 27

Box 84, Folder 23  

Box 84, Folder 23  

Box 84, Folder 24  
Alkazin, Sultana, Venton, New Jersey, 1986

Box 84, Folder 25  
O'Connell, Sally, Peabody, Massachusetts, 1991 June

Box 84, Folder 27  
Skaff, Ruth Ann, 1994 February 13

Box 84, Folder 26  
Josif, Sylria, Washington, DC., 1993

Box 180, Folder 6  

Box 180, Folder 7  
List of Informants, 1987 - 1995

Box 180, Folder 1  
Selected names and addresses taken from card list, Undated


Box 86, Folder 1  
Personal identification information, 1962 - 1980

Box 86, Folder 2  
Life in the homeland, village, 1962 - 1980

Box 86, Folder 3  
Life in the homeland, residence/neighborhood, 1962-1980

Box 86, Folder 4  
Life in the homeland, conflict resolution, 1962 - 1980
Box 86, Folder 5  Life in the homeland, social interaction, 1962 - 1980
Box 86, Folder 7  Life in the homeland, administrative authorities, 1962 - 1980
Box 86, Folder 8  Life in the homeland, education/schools , 1962 - 1980
Box 86, Folder 9  Life in the homeland, Information/communication, 1962 - 1980
Box 86, Folder 10 Life in the homeland, informant's occupation, 1962 - 1980
Box 86, Folder 11 Life in the homeland, family, 1962 - 1980
Box 86, Folder 12 Life in the homeland, personal roles, 1962 - 1980
Box 86, Folder 13 Life in the homeland, women's roles, 1962 - 1980
Box 86, Folder 14 Life in the homeland, human crisis, 1962 - 1980
Box 86, Folder 15 Life in the homeland, leisure/recreation, 1962 - 1980
Box 86, Folder 16 Life in the homeland, traditions/customs, 1962 - 1980
Box 86, Folder 17 Life in the homeland, intellectual life, 1962 - 1980
Box 86, Folder 18 Life in the homeland, homeland institutions, 1962 - 1980
Box 87, Folder 1  Emigration, basic facts, 1962-1980
Box 87, Folder 2  Emigration, departure and trip, 1962-1980
Box 87, Folder 3  Emigration, motivations and expectations, 1962-1980
Box 87, Folder 4  Emigration, arrival and customs, 1962-1980
Box 87, Folder 5  Emigration, first impressions, 1962-1980
Box 87, Folder 6  Emigration, destination, 1962-1980
Box 87, Folder 7  Immigration, to stay or not to stay, 1962-1980
Box 87, Folder 8  Peddling, basic facts, 1962-1980
Box 87, Folder 9  Peddling, learning the trade, 1962-1980
Box 87, Folder 10 Peddling, role of the supplier, 1962-1980
Box 88, Folder 1  Peddling, role of the supplier, credit, savings, 1962-1980
Box 88, Folder 3  Peddling, networks, 1962-1980
Box 88, Folder 9  Life in America, residence/neighborhood, 1962-1980
Box 88, Folder 10  Life in America, social interaction, friends, 1962-1980
Box 88, Folder 12  Life in America, social interaction, visits, 1962-1980
Box 88, Folder 13  Life in America, social interaction, business contacts, 1962-1980
Box 88, Folder 14  Life in America, aloneness, 1962-1980
Box 88, Folder 15  Life in America, social interaction, outgroup/ingroup relations, 1962-1980
Box 89, Folder 1  Life in America, conflict resolution, 1962-1980
Box 89, Folder 2  Life in America, leadership, 1962-1980
Box 89, Folder 3  Life in America, administrative authorities/politics, local, 1962-1980
Box 89, Folder 4  Life in America, administrative authorities/politics, citizenship, military service, 1962-1980
Box 89, Folder 5  Life in America, administrative authorities/politics, political activities, 1962-1980
Box 89, Folder 6  Life in America, language, 1962-1980
Box 89, Folder 7  Life in America, education/schools, 1962-1980
Box 89, Folder 8  Life in America, religion, institutions, 1962-1980
Box 89, Folder 9  Life in America, religion, changes in practices/beliefs, 1962-1980
Box 89, Folder 10  Life in America, religion, information/communication, 1962-1980
Box 90, Folder 1  Life in America, informants occupations, 1962-1980
Box 90, Folder 2  Life in America, family life, 1962-1980
Box 90, Folder 3  Life in America, marriage, informant's marital history, 1962-1980
Box 90, Folder 4  Life in America, marriage, marital customs, 1962-1980
Box 90, Folder 5  Life in America, marriage, singleness, 1962-1980
Box 90, Folder 6  Life in America, parental roles, 1962-1980
Box 90, Folder 7  Life in America, human crisis, 1962-1980
Box 90, Folder 8  Life in America, leisure/recreation, 1962-1980
Box 91, Folder 1  Life in America, intellectual life, 1962-1980
Box 91, Folder 2  Life in America, homeland ties, 1962-1980
Box 91, Folder 3  Life in America, traditions/customs, 1962-1980
Box 91, Folder 4  Life in America, women's roles, family/household responsibilities, 1962-1980
Box 91, Folder 5  Life in America, women's roles, employment, 1962-1980
Box 91, Folder 6  Life in America, women's roles, social life, 1962-1980
Box 91, Folder 7  Life in America, women's roles, education, 1962-1980
Box 91, Folder 8  Life in America, women's roles, effects on work and values, 1962-1980
Box 91, Folder 9  Life in America, acquisitions of material goods, 1962-1980
Box 91, Folder 10  World war I, in the homeland, 1962-1980
Box 91, Folder 11  World war I, news of the war, 1962-1980
Box 91, Folder 12  World war I, service, 1962-1980
Box 91, Folder 13  World war I, effects of war, 1962-1980
Box 91, Folder 14  1920s, update of informants life history, 1962-1980
Box 91, Folder 15  1920s, Special questions, anti-foreign feelings, 1962-1980
Box 91, Folder 16  1920s, Special questions, morality, 1962-1980
Box 91, Folder 17  1920s, Special questions, attitudes and value conflicts, 1962-1980
Box 91, Folder 18  1920s, Special questions, use of technology, 1962-1980
Box 91, Folder 19  1920s, Special questions, effects of economic development, 1962-1980
Box 91, Folder 20  1920s, Special questions, international politics, 1962-1980
Box 91, Folder 21  1920s, Special questions, domestic politics, 1962-1980
Box 91, Folder 22  1930s, Update of informants life history, 1962-1980
Box 91, Folder 23  1930s, Special questions, effects of the depression, 1962-1980
Box 91, Folder 24  1930s, Special questions, domestic politics, 1962-1980
Box 92, Folder 1  1930s, Special questions, domestic politics, 1962-1980
Box 92, Folder 2  1930s, Special questions, international politics, 1962-1980
Box 92, Folder 3  1930s, Special questions, entertainment in the 1930s, 1962-1980
Box 92, Folder 4  Americanization, ethnic identity, priorities of factors, 1962-1980
Box 92, Folder 5  Americanization, ethnic identity vis-a-vis the americanization process, 1962-1980
Box 92, Folder 6  Americanization process, syrians and other Americans, view of each other, 1962-1980
Box 92, Folder 7  Americanization process, ethnic identity, extent of americanization, 1962-1980
Box 92, Folder 8-11  Values, 1962-1980

Subseries 3.3: Other Projects
Box 85, Folder 1  Rask, Nellie, undated
Box 85, Folder 2-3  Birmingham Project, undated

Return to Table of Contents
Series 4: Publications, 1874 - 1999

Subseries 4.1: Almanacs, 1975 - 1992
Box 113, Folder 3  Arab American Almanac, 1975
Box 113, Folder 4  Arab-American Almanac, 1981
Box 113, Folder 5  Arab-American Almanac, 1984
Box 113, Folder 6  Arab-American Almanac, 1992

Subseries 4.2: Biographies 1946-1993
Box 114, Folder 2  Abinader, Elmaz, 1991
Box 114, Folder 3  Abourezk, James , 1989
Box 114, Folder 4  Al-Hawa, Mohammed Issa Abu , 1987
Box 115, Folder 1  Anid, Cyril A. , 1967
Box 115, Folder 2  Assali, Nicholas S. , 1979
Box 115, Folder 3  Bashir, Antony, 1961
Box 115, Folder 4  Bassett, Rahija Sadd, 1992
Box 198, Folder 1  Biographies, Undated
Box 198, Folder 2  Biographies, Undated
Box 115, Folder 5  Busada, Eli Abraham, Sr. , Undated
Box 115, Folder 6  Chaour, Elias, 1984
Box 115, Folder 7  David, Solomon D. , 1979
Box 115, Folder 8  Dooley, Barbara, 1991
Box 116, Folder 1  Forzley, Bashara Kalil, 1958
Box 116, Folder 2  Gibran, Kahliil, 1981
Box 219, Folder 1  Gibran, Kahliil, 1959
Box 219, Folder 2  Gibran, Kahliil, undated
Box 116, Folder 3  Hadad, Nabeha Merhige , 1993
Box 116, Folder 4  Jacobs, Joseph J. , 1991
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 116, Folder 5</th>
<th>Maloof, Sam, 1983</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 117, Folder 1</td>
<td>Malouf Family , 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 117, Folder 2</td>
<td>Rizk, Salom, 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 117, Folder 3</td>
<td>Roosevelt, Selwa &quot;Lucky&quot;, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 118, Folder 1</td>
<td>Shadid, Michael A., 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 118, Folder 2</td>
<td>Swiden Family , 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 118, Folder 3</td>
<td>Tannous, Afif I., 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 118, Folder 4</td>
<td>Thomas, Danny , 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 118, Folder 5</td>
<td>Thomas, S.N., 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 118, Folder 6</td>
<td>Tinary, Eugene P., 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 118, Folder 7</td>
<td>Tuma Family, 1991</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subseries 4.3: Community Studies, 1970-2000**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 118, Folder 8</th>
<th>Canada, 1980</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 119, Folder 1</td>
<td>Iowa, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 119, Folder 2</td>
<td>Worchester, Massachusetts, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 119, Folder 3</td>
<td>Detroit, Michigan, 1970 - 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 119, Folder 4</td>
<td>Detroit and Lansing, Michigan, 1977 - 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 119, Folder 5</td>
<td>Detroit, Michigan, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 119, Folder 6</td>
<td>Detroit, Michigan, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 119, Folder 7</td>
<td>Detroit, Michigan, 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subseries 4.4: Cookbooks, 1947-1949, undated**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 120, Folder 7</th>
<th>the ABC's Of Middle Eastern Cooking, 1989</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 121, Folder 1</td>
<td>the Art of Syrian Cookery, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 121, Folder 2</td>
<td>the Art of Syrian Cookery, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 121, Folder 3</td>
<td>Cook Book, 1947</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 121, Folder 4  Cook Book, 1968-1979
Box 121, Folder 5  Food For Our Grandmothers, 1994
Box 121, Folder 6  Food From Biblical Lands, 1989
Box 121, Folder 7  It Happened in the Kitchen, 1991
Box 121, Folder 8  Lebanese Cookbook, 1978
Box 122, Folder 1  Simply Sensational Selections, 1983
Box 122, Folder 2  Traditional Lebanese Cookbook, Undated

Subseries 4.5: Directories, 1908-1996, undated
Box 122, Folder 3  Aboul-Hosn Family Directory, 1985
Box 122, Folder 4  American Arab Business Directory, 1994-1995
Box 122, Folder 5  American Druzs Directory, Undated
Box 122, Folder 6  Arab-American Directory, 1995-1996
Box 122, Folder 7  Directory Glendale, California, 1988
Box 122, Folder 8  Directory of California, Saint George's Church, Undated
Box 122, Folder 9  Telephone Directory, London, Ontario, Canada, 1979
Box 122, Folder 10  Directory of Ethnic Organizations in Massachusetts, 1976
Box 122, Folder 11  Homsian Fraternity of California, Undated
Box 122, Folder 12  Telephone Directory, Illinois, 1980
Box 123, Folder 1  Telephone Directory, Peoria, Illinois, 1980
Box 123, Folder 2  Directory, Sioux, Iowa, 1954
Box 123, Folder 3  Telephone Directory, Cedar Rapids, Marrion, Vinton, Iowa, 1980
Box 123, Folder 4  Directory, Karaoun community, 1993
Box 124, Folder 5  Syrian Business Directory, Part 1 of 2, 1908 - 1909
Box 124, Folder 5  Syrian Business Directory, Part 2 of 2, 1908-1909
Box 124, Folder 6  Western Pacific Directory and Buyer's Guide, 1954-1955

The Syrian American Directory - Almanac: [booklet page], Unknown
1 Item (9.0” x 5.7”).
Image(s): The Syrian American Directory - Almanac: [booklet page].
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Section 1 - New York City Business Directory. Some information in Arabic.
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Subseries 4.6: Fiction, 1942-1995
Box 124, Folder 7 Arabian Jazz, 1993
Box 125, Folder 1 "Betsy and Tacy", 1942
Box 125, Folder 2 "Blight", 1994
Box 125, Folder 3 "Citizen from Lebanon", 1957
Box 125, Folder 4 "Fields of Fig and Olive", 1991
Box 125, Folder 5 "Gems of the East", Undated
Box 125, Folder 6 "Homeground", , 1996
Box 125, Folder 7 "How to Get Famous in Brooklyn", 1995
Box 125, Folder 8 "I'll Tell Them I Remember You", 1942
Box 126, Folder 1 "Laugh Peddler" The, 1968
Box 126, Folder 2 "Magic is the Night", 1964
Box 126, Folder 3 "Peddler's Dream, A", 1991
Box 126, Folder 4 "Post Gibran", 1999
Box 126, Folder 5 "Sky Nude, The", 1989
Box 126, Folder 6 "Sitti and the Cats", 1993
Box 126, Folder 7 "Sitti's Secrets", 1994
Box 126, Folder 8  "Through and Through", 1990
Box 126, Folder 9  "Trees Kneel at Christmas, The", 1951
Box 127, Folder 1  "Two Fools and A Faker,". 1977
Box 127, Folder 2  "War and Women", 1994

Subseries 4.7: Handbooks and Guides, 1921-1994
Box 127, Folder 3  The Arab World: A Handbook for Teachers, 1978
Box 127, Folder 4  Arab World Mosaic: A Curriculum Supplement for Elementary Teachers, 1994
Box 127, Folder 5  Arabic - Speaking Immigrants in the United States; A Biographical Guide with Annotation, 1985
Box 127, Folder 6  Daughters of the American Revolution Manual For Citizenship, 1936
Box 127, Folder 7  Educational Guide for Syrican Students in the United States, 1921
Box 127, Folder 8  Hotels in Lebanon , 1947
Box 127, Folder 9  Immigrants Information Book: How to Enter the United States, 1949
Box 127, Folder 10  Lands, Peoples, and Communities of the Middle East: An Introductory Work-Study Text for Students in Intermediate Grades, 1980
Box 128, Folder 1  Social and Commerical Guide of the Lebanese and Syrian in West Africa, 1950
Box 128, Folder 2  Guia Social De La Colonia De Habla Arabe En Bolivia, Columbia, Equador, Peru, Venezuela, Y Las Islas Holandesas De Curacao Y Aruba, 1945

Subseries 4.8: History, 1862 - 1997
Box 128, Folder 3  Americans in the Making: The Natural History of the Assimilation of Immigrants, 1939
Box 128, Folder 4  An Ancient Heritage: The Arab-American Minority, 1991
Box 128, Folder 5  And So Moscow Moved In, 1965
Box 128, Folder 6  Arab America Today: A Demographic Profile of Arab Americans, 1990
Box 128, Folder 7  Arab Americans, The, 1988
Box 128, Folder 8  Arab Americans: Continuity and Change, 1989
Box 128, Folder 9  Arab Americans: Studies in Assimilation, The, 1963
Box 129, Folder 1  Arab and Druze at Home: A Record of Travel and Intercourse with the Peoples East of the Jordan, 1972
Box 129, Folder 2  Arab Immigrants in the United States: Settlement, Press, and Organizations, 1976
Box 129, Folder 3  Arab Immigrants in the United States Settlement, Press, and Organizations, 1976
Box 129, Folder 4  Arab Moslems in the United States: Religion and Assimilation, The, 1966
Box 129, Folder 5  Arabic Contributions to the English Vocabulary, 1973
Box 129, Folder 6  Arabic Contributions to the English Vocabulary, 1973
Box 129, Folder 7  Arabic Language in America, The, 1992
Box 129, Folder 8  Arabic Speaking Communities in American Cities, 1974
Box 130, Folder 1  Arabs in America: Building a New Future, 1999
Box 130, Folder 2  Arabs in America: 1492-1977, The, 1978
Box 130, Folder 3  Arabs in the United States, 1974
Box 130, Folder 4  Becoming American: The Early Arab Immigrant Experience, 1985
Box 130, Folder 5  Before The Flames: A Quest for the History of Arab Americans, 1988
Box 131, Folder 1  Bint Arab: Arab and Arab American Women in the United States, 1997
Box 131, Folder 2  Black Book of Lebanese Elections of May 25, 1947, The, 1947
Box 131, Folder 3  Book of Lebanon in Commemoration of the Silver Jubilee of the Lebanese Renaissance, The, 1911-1936, 1936
Box 131, Folder 4  Brief History of the Saleeby-Saliba Clan and their Branches, The, 1950
Box 131, Folder 5  Coming of the Arab-Speaking People to the United States, The, 1995
Box 132, Folder 1  Coming of the Arab-Speaking People to the United States, The, 1995
Box 132, Folder 2  Coming of the Arab-Speaking People to the United States, The, 1979
Box 132, Folder 3  Crossing the Waters: Arab Speaking Immigrants to the United States Before 1940, 1987
Box 132, Folder 4  Development of Arab-American Identity, The, 1997
Box 133, Folder 1  Development of Arab-American Identity, The, 1997
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 133, Folder 2</th>
<th>Druze, The , 1973</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 133, Folder 3</td>
<td>Druze History, 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 133, Folder 4</td>
<td>Druses and the Maronites under the Turkish Rule from 1840 to 1860, The, 1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 133, Folder 5</td>
<td>Ethnic Broadcasting in the United States, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 133, Folder 6</td>
<td>Ethnic Relations in America, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 133, Folder 7</td>
<td>First Generation; In the Words of 20th Century American Immigrants, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 134, Folder 1</td>
<td>Historian's History of the World, The, 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 134, Folder 2</td>
<td>Industries Arabic-Speaking Communities in Chile, 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 134, Folder 3</td>
<td>An Islamic-Lebanese Community in the United States, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 134, Folder 4</td>
<td>Keepers of the Gate: A History of Ellis Island, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 134, Folder 5</td>
<td>Lebanese and Syrians in America, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 134, Folder 6</td>
<td>Lebanese Immigrants: A Scientific, Liberal and Economic Study, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 134, Folder 7</td>
<td>Lebanese in America, The, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 134, Folder 8</td>
<td>Lebanese in America, The, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 135, Folder 1</td>
<td>Lebanonese in the World: A Century of Emigration, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 135, Folder 2</td>
<td>Lebanon, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 135, Folder 3</td>
<td>Lebanon: New Light on an Ancient Land, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 135, Folder 4</td>
<td>Middle East: Its Wisdom-Wit and Culture, The, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 135, Folder 5</td>
<td>Middle East: Its Wisdom-Wit and Culture, The, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 136, Folder 1</td>
<td>New Spirit in Arab Lands, The, 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 136, Folder 2</td>
<td>One America, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 136, Folder 3</td>
<td>Origins of the Druze People and Religion with Extracts from their Sacred Writings, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 136, Folder 4</td>
<td>Paths to the Middle East: Ten Scholars Look Back, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 136, Folder 5</td>
<td>Pioneer Austin Notables, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 136, Folder 6</td>
<td>Roots of the Rashids in America, The, 1979</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 136, Folder 7  
Strangers at the Door: Ellis Island, Castle Garden, and the Great Migration to America, 1971

Box 137, Folder 1  
Studies in Eighteenth Century Islamic History, 1970

Box 137, Folder 2  
Syrian-Lebanese in America: A Study in Religion and Assimilation, The, 1975

Box 137, Folder 3  
Syrians in America, The, 1924

Box 137, Folder 4  
Syrians in the United States, 1911

Box 137, Folder 5  
Taking Root: Bearing Fruit Arab American Community Studies, 1985

Box 137, Folder 6  
Taking Root: Bearing Fruit, The Arab American Experience, 1984

Box 137, Folder 7  
TV Arab, The, 1984

Subseries 4.9: Journals, 1905-2000, undated

Box 138, Folder 1  
Arab-American Business Journal, 1988

Box 138, Folder 2  
Arab Life, 1992

Box 138, Folder 3  
American Syr-Leb Monthly, 1949

Box 138, Folder 4  
Aramco World Magazine, 1975, 1979, 1986

Box 138, Folder 5  
"Aero", 1970 - 1971

Box 138, Folder 6  
Arab Perspectives, 1981

Box 138, Folder 7  
Al Raudat, 1920

Box 138, Folder 8  
Al Raudat, 1921

Box 138, Folder 9  
Arab World, 1905, 1945

Box 138, Folder 10  
Arab World, 1946 - 1947

Box 138, Folder 11  
Asia, 1937

Box 138, Folder 12  
As-Sayeh, 1925 - 1930

Box 138, Folder 13  
Character, 1921

Box 138, Folder 14  
Character, 1922

Box 138, Folder 15  
Character, 1924

Box 139, Folder 1  
Character, 1924
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 139, Folder 2</th>
<th>Daedalus, 1961</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 139, Folder 3</td>
<td>Daesh Muse, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 139, Folder 4</td>
<td>Daesh Voice, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 139, Folder 5</td>
<td>Daesh Voice, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 139, Folder 6</td>
<td>Daesh Voice, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 139, Folder 7</td>
<td>Daesh Voice, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 139, Folder 8</td>
<td>Diakonia, 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 139, Folder 9</td>
<td>Eastern Orthodox Church, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 139, Folder 10</td>
<td>Echo of the East, 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 139, Folder 11</td>
<td>Federation Herald, 1951 - 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 140, Folder 1</td>
<td>Fellowship, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 140, Folder 2</td>
<td>Al-Funoon &quot;The Arts,&quot; 1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 140, Folder 3</td>
<td>Al-Funoon &quot;The Arts,&quot; 1913 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 140, Folder 4</td>
<td>Al-Funoon &quot;The Arts,&quot; 1913 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 140, Folder 5</td>
<td>Al-Funoon &quot;The Arts,&quot; 1913 December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 140, Folder 6</td>
<td>Al-Funoon &quot;The Arts,&quot; 1916 November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 140, Folder 7</td>
<td>Al-Funoon &quot;The Arts,&quot; 1917 February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 140, Folder 8</td>
<td>Al-Funoon, 1917 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 140, Folder 9</td>
<td>Al-Funoon, 1917 August - September</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Al-Funoon: [Journal], August 1917
1 Item (9.6" x 6.2").
Image(s): Al-Funoon: [Journal].
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
An Arabic review of literature and arts, published monthly.
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Box 141, Folder 1  Al-Funoon, 1917 October- November
Box 141, Folder 2  Al-Funoon, 1918 June
Box 141, Folder 3  Al-Funoon, 1918 July-August
Box 141, Folder 4  Greetings from Home, 1943 - 1944
Box 141, Folder 5  Al-Hewar, 1989
Box 141, Folder 6  Al-Hewar, 1990
Box 141, Folder 7  Al-Hewar, 1991
Box 141, Folder 8  Holy Cross Quarterly, 1972
Box 141, Folder 9  Hollywood, 1954
Box 142, Folder 1  Horizon, 1971 Summer
Box 142, Folder 2  Iowa Update, 1994
Box 142, Folder 3  IHRC News, 1999 - 2000
Box 142, Folder 5  International Journal of Middle East Studies, 1978
Box 142, Folder 6  Lands East, 1957
Box 142, Folder 7  Lebanon Monitor, 1986 - 1988
Box 142, Folder 8  Law of Contemporary Problems, 1956 Spring
Box 142, Folder 9  Al-Mabahetu, 1925
Box 142, Folder 10  Al-Mor’A Al-Jadida, 1925 - 1926
Box 142, Folder 11  Middle East Journal, 1976
Box 142, Folder 12  Middle East Studies Center, Southern California College, 1997
Box 142, Folder 13  Mundus Artium, 1977
Box 142, Folder 14  Al Nahj Aljaheed, 1990
Box 142, Folder 15  La Nation Arabe, 1938
Box 143, Folder 1  La Nation Arabe, 1938
Box 200, Folder 1  Lebanese American Journal, undated
Box 202, Folder 1  Lebanese American Journal
Box 143, Folder 2  National Geographic, 1919 November
Box 143, Folder 3  National Geographic, 1922 April
Box 143, Folder 4  National Herald, 1956 - 1958
Box 143, Folder 5  News Circle, The, 1979 - 1981
Box 143, Folder 6  News Circle, The, 1981
Box 143, Folder 7  News Circle, The, 1982
Box 143, Folder 8  "News Circle, The,", 1983
Box 144, Folder 1  "News Circle, The,", 1984
Box 144, Folder 2  "News Circle, The,", 1984
Box 144, Folder 3  "News Circle, The,", 1984
Box 144, Folder 4  "News Circle, The,", 1985
Box 144, Folder 5  "News Circle, The,", 1987
Box 144, Folder 6  "News Circle, The,", 1989
Box 144, Folder 7  "News Circle, The,", 1992
Box 144, Folder 8  Our World, 1985
Box 144, Folder 9  Al-Salwa, 1945 - 1946
Box 144, Folder 10  Al-Salwa, 1950 - 1959
Box 203, Folder 1  Al-Sayeh, 1912 - 1913
Box 200, Folder 2;  As-Sayeh, 1919
Box 202, Folder 2
Box 200, Folder 3;  As-Sayeh, 1920
Box 202, Folder 3
Box 200, Folder 4;  As-Sayeh, 1921
Box 202, Folder 4

Box 200, Folder 5; Box 202, Folder 5

Box 145, Folder 1

As-Sayeh, 1922

As-Sayeh, 1925

[As-Sayeh: newspaper], February 9, 1925
1 Item (11.9" x 9.2").

Image(s): [As-Sayeh: newspaper].

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector

Announcement in Arabic by Michael Arida, New York City.
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Box 145, Folder 2

Spectator, 1975

Box 145, Folder 3

Syrian Ark, The, 1938 - 1940

Box 145, Folder 4

Syrian Ark, The, 1940 - 1949

Box 145, Folder 6

The Syrian Reporter, 1917

Box 145, Folder 5

Syrian Lebanese Reporter, 1942

Box 145, Folder 7

Syrian World, The, 1926 - 1932

Box 145, Folder 8

Syrian World, 1926

Box 145, Folder 9

Syrian World, 1927 July

Box 145, Folder 10

Syrian World, 1927 August

Box 145, Folder 11

Syrian World, 1927 October

Box 145, Folder 12

Syrian World, 1927 November

Box 145, Folder 13

Syrian World, 1927 December

Box 145, Folder 14

Syrian World, 1928 January

Box 145, Folder 15

Syrian World, 1928 February
Box 145, Folder 16  Syrian World, 1928 April-June
Box 145, Folder 17  Syrian World, 1928 September
Box 145, Folder 18  Syrian World, 1928 October
Box 145, Folder 19  Syrian World, 1928 November
Box 145, Folder 20  Syrian World, 1928 December
Box 145, Folder 21  Syrian World, 1929
Box 146, Folder 1  Syrian World, 1929 November
Box 146, Folder 2  Syrian World, 1930
Box 146, Folder 3  Syrian World, 1930
Box 146, Folder 4  Syrian World, 1930 December
Box 146, Folder 5  Syrian World, 1931
Box 146, Folder 6  Syrian World, 1931 April
Box 146, Folder 7  Syrian World, 1932
Box 146, Folder 8  Syrian World, The, 1933
Box 146, Folder 9  "Unesco Chronicle", 1963
Box 146, Folder 10  "Voice, The,", 1980 - 1981
Box 202, Folder 1; Box 200, Folder 1  Lebanese American Journal, 1954 - 1955

The SyrianArk: [periodical], August 1950
1 Item (10.9" x 8.4").

Image(s): The SyrianArk: [periodical].

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
1950 Convention Edition. Miss Ohio, Marie Marg't LaHoud on the cover.

In Series ?, Box ?, Folder ?.

Ink on paper.

Local Numbers

AC0078-0000061 (Cover, AC Scan)

Topic: The Syrian Ark, -- Aug. 1950
Genre/Form: Periodicals
Culture: Arab Americans
Lebanese Americans
Syrian Americans

**Subseries 4.10: Newspapers, 1900-2000**

Box 181, Folder 2  Action, 1974 - 1980
Box 181, Folder 3  American Arab Message, 1918 - 1979
Box 181, Folder 4  American Arab Message, 1980 - 1981
Box 181, Folder 5  American Lebanese Syrian Associated Charities, 1994 - 1996
Box 181, Folder 6  American Syrian Lebanese Ledger, 1973
Box 181, Folder 7  American Syrian Lebanese Ledger, 1974
Box 182, Folder 1  Arab American Business and Professional Organization, 1987
Box 182, Folder 2  Arab American Business Journal, 1988
Box 182, Folder 3  Arab American Business Journal, 1989
Box 182, Folder 4  Arab American News, 1996
Box 208, Folder 2  Arab American News, 1991
Box 208, Folder 1  Arab American Message, 1957 - 1964
Box 208, Folder 3  Arab News, 1988
Box 208, Folder 4  Arragh Newspaper, 1980 - 1981
Box 208, Folder 5  Assalam, 1949
Box 146, Folder 11  Al-Bayan, 1907
Box 182, Folder 5  Al-Bayan, 1911 - 1925
Box 182, Folder 6  Beirut Times, 1988
Box 182, Folder 7  Boletin Arabe, 1948
Box 182, Folder 8  Caravan, The, 1954 - 1955
Box 182, Folder 9  Caravan, The, 1957
Box 182, Folder 10  Caravan, The, March- June 1958
Box 183, Folder 1  Caravan, The, August 1958
Box 183, Folder 2  Caravan, The, November 1958
Box 183, Folder 3  Caravan, The, January-February 1959
Box 183, Folder 4  Caravan, The, 1959
Box 183, Folder 5  Caravan, The, May-November 1959
Box 183, Folder 1  Caravan, The, August 1958
Box 183, Folder 2  Caravan, The, November 1958
Box 183, Folder 3  Caravan, The, January-February 1959
Box 183, Folder 4  Caravan, The, March-April 1959
Box 183, Folder 5  Caravan, The, May-November 1959
Box 184, Folder 1  Caravan, The, 1960
Box 184, Folder 2  Caravan, The, 1961
Box 184, Folder 4  El Diario Sirio-Libanes, 1929
Box 184, Folder 5  Federationist, 1942
Box 184, Folder 6  Heritage, 1965
Box 184, Folder 7  Heritage, 1966
Box 185, Folder 1  Heritage, 1971
Box 185, Folder 2  Heritage, 1973
Box 185, Folder 3  Heritage, 1974
Box 185, Folder 4  Heritage, 1975
Box 185, Folder 5  Heritage, 1976
Box 185, Folder 6  Heritage, 1980
Box 186, Folder 1  Heritage, 1981
Box 186, Folder 2  Al-Hawadith, undated
Box 186, Folder 3  Al-Hoda, 1889
Box 186, Folder 4  Al-Hoda, 1900-1909
Box 186, Folder 5  Al-Hoda, 1914-1917
Box 186, Folder 6  Al-Hoda, 1920 - 1932
Box 146, Folder 12  Al-Hoda, 1948 - 1968
Box 209, Folder 5  Al-Hoda, 1951 - 1963
Box 186, Folder 7  Al-Hoda, 1960
Box 146, Folder 13  Al-Hoda, 1968
Box 146, Folder 14  Al-Hoda, 1973 - 1998

Al-Hoda: [newspaper], December 12, 1986
1 Item (10.9" x 8.4").
Image(s): Al-Hoda: [newspaper].
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Portion of Arabic newspaper.
In Series ?, Box ?, Folder ?.
Ink on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000062 (AC Scan)

Topic: Arabic
Genre/ Form: Newspapers
Culture: Arab Americans

Box 209, Folder 6  Al-Hoda, 1988
Box 187, Folder 1  La Bandera Arabe, 1949
Box 187, Folder 2  La Voz Del Hospital, 1943 - 1948
Box 187, Folder 3  Lebanese American Journal, 1960 - 1968
Box 187, Folder 4  Lebanese American Journal, 1968 - 1971
Box 187, Folder 5  Lebanese American Journal, 1976
Box 187, Folder 6  Lebanese American Journal, 1978
Box 187, Folder 7  Lebanese American Journal, 1981 - 1986
Box 187, Folder 8  Lebanese American Journal, 1988
Box 146, Folder 15  Meraat-Ul-Garb, 1949
Box 188, Folder 1  
Mirat Al Gharb, 1911 - 1925

Box 188, Folder 2  
Mundo Arabe, 1948

Box 188, Folder 3  
News Circle, The, 1972

Box 188, Folder 4  
News Circle, The, 1973

Box 188, Folder 5  
News Circle, The, 1974

Box 188, Folder 6  
News Circle, The, 1975

Box 188, Folder 7  
News Circle, The, 1976

Box 188, Folder 8  
News Circle, The, 1978

Box 188, Folder 9  
News Circle, The, 1980

Box 189, Folder 1;  
Box 189, Folder --  
As-Sayeh, 1928

Box 190, Folder 1;  
Box 189, Folder 1  
As-Sayeh Al Muntaz, 1920

Box 190, Folder 2;  
Box 189, Folder 2  
Sphynge (Abu-L-Hul, The Sphynge), December 1. 1913

Box 190, Folder 3;  
Box 189, Folder 3  
Star of Los Angeles, Star News and Pictorial, The, 1957 - 1971

Box 190, Folder 4  
Syrian-Lebanese Star, December 1992

Box 190, Folder 5  
Syrian Lebanese Star, January-June 1993

Box 190, Folder 6  
Syrian Lebanese Star, July-September 1993

Box 191, Folder 1  
Syrian Lebanese Star, October-December 1993

Box 191, Folder 2  
Syrian Lebanese Star, February-April 1994

Box 191, Folder 3  
Syrian Lebanese Star, May - June 1994

Box 191, Folder 4  
Syrian Lebanese Star, July-September 1994

Box 192, Folder 1  
Syrian Lebanese Star, October-December 1994

Box 192, Folder 2  
Syrian Lebanese Star, January-March 1995

Box 192, Folder 3  
Syrian Lebanese Star, June - August 1995

Box 193, Folder 1  
Syrian Lebanese Star, October-December 1995

Box 193, Folder 2  
Syrian Lebanese Star, January-February 1996
Box 193, Folder 3  Syrian Lebanese Star, March-May 1996
Box 193, Folder 4  Syrian and Lebanese Voice, The, 1938
Box 193, Folder 5  Syrian Voice, The, 1936 - 1937
Box 194, Folder 1  Syrian World, The, May 1993 - April 1934
Box 194, Folder 2  Syrian World, The, May-June 1933
Box 194, Folder 3  Syrian World, The, July-August 1933
Box 195, Folder 1  Syrian World, The, September-October 1933
Box 195, Folder 2  Syrian World, The, November-December 1933

The Syrian World: [newspaper], December 22, 1933
1 Item (16.2" x 10.8").
Image(s): The Syrian World: [newspaper].
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Portion of Arabic newspaper.
In Series ?, Box ?, Folder ?.
Ink on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000063 (AC Scan)
Names: Syrian world.
Topic: Syrian Americans
Genre/ Form: Newspapers
Culture: Arab Americans

Box 195, Folder 3  Syrian World, The, January-March 1934
Box 195, Folder 4  Syrian World, The, April-June 1934
Box 196, Folder 1  Syrian World, The, July-October 1934
Box 196, Folder 2  Syrian World, The, November-December 1934
Box 196, Folder 3  Syrian World, The, January-April 1935
Box 196, Folder 4  Syrian World, The, May-June 1935
Box 197, Folder 1  Syrian World, The, July-November 1935
Box 197, Folder 2  Al-Tereeq, undated
Box 197, Folder 3  Texas Arab American, 1986 - 1989
Box 197, Folder 4  Al-Watan, 1960
Box 197, Folder 5  Al-Funun Al-Jamila "Les Beavy Arts", 1950
Box 197, Folder 6  Mihsa, 1960
Box 197, Folder 7  Al-Balid, September 1968
Box 197, Folder 8  Al-Bayan, 1969
Box 197, Folder 9  Ad-Daleel, 1949
Box 200, Folder 1; Box 201, Folder 1  Al-Kown, Volume 4, 1910
Box 208, Folder 6  As-Sameer, 1900 - 1902
Box 209, Folder 1  Al-Bayon, 1957 - 1959
Box 209, Folder 2  Al-Bayon, 1960 - 1970
Box 209, Folder 3  Blade, The, March 26-28, 2000
Box 209, Folder 4  Brazil-Libano, 1948
Box 210, Folder 1  Meraat Ul Gharb, 1957 - 1961
Box 210, Folder 2  Nahdat Al- Arab, 1953 - 1969
Box 210, Folder 3  New Al-Hoda, The, 1986
Box 210, Folder 4  Reform, The, 1962
Box 210, Folder 5  Sada Al-Waton, 1987
Box 210, Folder 6  As-Someer, 1951 - 1955
Box 211, Folder 1  Al-Sareeh, 1988
Box 211, Folder 2  Spring Valley Gazette, 1961 - 1976
Box 211, Folder 3  Sun Telegraph, 1958
Box 211, Folder 4  Syrian Eagle, The, 1931
Box 211, Folder 5  Al-Ummah, 1989
Box 211, Folder 6  Needs Title Translated, undated
Subseries 4.11: Poetry, 1975-1987, undated

Box 147, Folder 1  Salta Research Center of Arab Culture Poem Winners Immigrant Song Performed in Reference to the Celebrations of the 75th Anniversary of the Founding of the Lebanese Syrian Union, 1995
Box 147, Folder 2  The Capitol of Solitude, undated
Box 147, Folder 3  A Chant of Mustics, undated
Box 147, Folder 4  Country: An Organic Poem, undated
Box 147, Folder 5  Dying with the Wrong Name, undated
Box 147, Folder 6  Grandmother Told Me, undated
Box 147, Folder 7  Heroism in the New Black Poetry, 1990
Box 147, Folder 8  Many Miles, undated
Box 219, Folder 4  Mirrors of the Soul, 1965
Box 147, Folder 9  Pages of Day and Night, The, undated
Box 147, Folder 10  Past Won't Stay Behind You, The, undated
Box 148, Folder 1  Poems, undated
Box 219, Folder 5  Processions, 1958
Box 148, Folder 2  Gwendolyn Brooks: Poetry and the Heroic Voice, 1987
Box 148, Folder 3  Rest in Love, 1975
Box 148, Folder 4  Tel Zaatar Was the Hill of Thyme, 1978
Box 148, Folder 5  Wind of the Land, 1979
Box 148, Folder 6  Wrapping the Grape Leaves, undated


Box 148, Folder 7  "Al Qur'an", 1996
Box 148, Folder 8  "Ancient Church on New Shore, The", 1996
Box 148, Folder 9  "Bearers of the Mysteries," , 1980
Box 148, Folder 10  "Catechism of the Christian Doctrine, Eastern Orthodox, The", 1947
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 148, Folder 11</th>
<th>&quot;Christianity: A Fulfillment of Judaism&quot;, 1944</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 148, Folder 12</td>
<td>&quot;Christian and Islamic Spirituality,&quot; , 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 149, Folder 1</td>
<td>&quot;Divine Liturgy, The&quot;, 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 149, Folder 2</td>
<td>&quot;Divine Liturgy, The&quot;, 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 149, Folder 3</td>
<td>&quot;First One Hundred Years, The&quot;, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 149, Folder 4</td>
<td>&quot;God's Forgiveness&quot;, 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 149, Folder 5</td>
<td>&quot;Handbook for Orthodox Sunday Schools&quot;, 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 149, Folder 6</td>
<td>Handbook of American Orthodoxy, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 149, Folder 7</td>
<td>&quot;Heritage of Faith&quot;, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 149, Box 8</td>
<td>&quot;History of the Russian Orthodox Greek Catholic Church of North America,&quot; , 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 149, Folder 9</td>
<td>&quot;The Holy Dates of Easter&quot;, 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 149, Folder 10</td>
<td>Hymns, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 149, Folder 11</td>
<td>Introduction to the study of Eastern Liturgies, An, 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 150, Folder 1</td>
<td>&quot;Joy of the Soul&quot;, 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 219, Folder 6</td>
<td>The Mirror of Antioch in North America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 150, Folder 2</td>
<td>&quot;Old Church in the New World, The&quot;, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 150, Folder 3</td>
<td>&quot;Orthodox Catholic Instructions&quot;, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 150, Folder 4</td>
<td>&quot;Orthodox Catholic Instructions&quot;, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 150, Folder 5</td>
<td>&quot;Paradise, The&quot;, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 150, Folder 6</td>
<td>Prayer Book for Eastern Orthodox Christians, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 150, Folder 7</td>
<td>&quot;Quest for Orthodox Church Unity in America, The&quot;, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 150, Folder 8</td>
<td>&quot;Qurbano: The Book of Offering&quot;, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 151, Folder 1</td>
<td>&quot;Religious Pamphlets&quot;, 1951 - 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 151, Folder 2</td>
<td>&quot;Revelation of Treasure HID, The&quot;, 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 151, Folder 3</td>
<td>&quot;Service Book&quot;, 1922</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 151, Folder 4  Service Book, Eastern Orthodox, 1949
Box 151, Folder 5  Student's Bible Dictionary, The, 1956
Box 151, Folder 6  "Studies in the Greek Church", undated
Box 151, Folder 7  "Survey of Islamic Doctrine", 1979
Box 152, Folder 1  "Syrian Christians in Muslim Society", 1970
Box 152, Folder 2  "What is the Eastern Orthodox Church?", 1956
Box 152, Folder 3  "Worshipper's Handbook, The", 1954

Subseries 4.13: Theses and Dissertations, 1908-1996
Box 152, Folder 4  Aging Christian Lebanese-Americans: Retirement in an Ethnic Context, 1979
Box 158, Folder 2  American Doctoral Dissertations on the Arab World, 1883 - 1974
Box 158, Folder 4  American Doctoral Dissertations on the Arab World, 1981 - 1987
Box 152, Folder 5  Arab American Journalism and its Relation to Arab American Literature, 1972
Box 152, Folder 6  Arab Americans and American Political Culture: A Study in Ethnic Political Empowerment, 1989
Box 158, Folder 3  Arab Doctoral Dissertation on the Arab World, 1975 - 1981
Box 152, Folder 7  Arab Community in the Chicago Area, A Comparative Study of the Christian-Syrians and the Muslim-Palestinians, 1952
Box 153, Folder 1  Arab Immigrant Parents and American School People: An Ethnography of a Cross-Cultural Relationship, 1993
Box 153, Folder 2  Analysis of the Role of Saint Raymond's Maronite Church as an Agent in the Assimilation of Lebanese Families in St. Louis, 1984
Box 153, Folder 3  Antiochian Archdiocese of North America: Traditions, Missionary Tasks, and Vision of the Future, The, 1984
Box 153, Folder 4  Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese in Texas: A Preliminary History, The, 1972
Box 153, Folder 5  Dance and Dress as a Reflector of Cultural Change Among the Christian Lebanese in Los Angeles, 1977
Box 159, Folder 1  Dateline: White House, A Warm and Revealing Account of America's Presidents and their families from the Kennedys to the Fords, 1975
Box 158, Folder 5  Dissertation Abstracts, 1988 - 1992
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Early Settlement of The Syrian-Lebanese in Berkshire County, Massachusetts, The</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Family Ties and the Growth of an Arabic Community in Northeast Dearborn, Michigan</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>History of the Arab-American Community in Oklahoma, 1880-1996</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Immigration and Settlement of the Syrians, The</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Individuality and Social Change in the Music of Arab-Americans</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Islam in Chicago: Being a Study of the Acculturation of a Muslim Palestinian Community in that City</td>
<td>1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lebanese Immigration, (In French)</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>1; 155</td>
<td>Lebanese Community in Melbourne, The</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mate Selection and Intermarriage in an American Arab Moslem Community</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mr. President: The First Publication from the Personal Diaries, Private Letters Papers and Revealing Interviews of Harry S. Truman</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Palestinian Women in the United States: Coping with Tradition, Change, and Alienation</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pitiful Pilgrimage of Phinyanus: A New Arabic Text, an English Translation, and a Critical Commentary</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sociolinguistic and Historical Survey of the Lebanese Orthodox-Christian Community in Sioc City, Iowa</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sociological Study of Arabic-Speaking People in Mexico</td>
<td>A, 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sociological Study of the Syrian Population of Lansing, Michigan</td>
<td>1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Spatial and Social Mobility of the Syrians and Lebanese in the City of Sao Paulo, Brazil</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Syrian Lebanese in Oklahoma</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Syrians in Upstate New York (A Social Geography)</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 158, Folder 1  "To Live in Hearts we Leave Behind is not to Die": Lebanese Voices of North Carolina, 1986


Box 157, Folder 5  Women from the Levant: A Study in Cultural Adaptation, 1996

Box 159, Folder 2  World on Fire: Saving an Endangered Earth, 1991

[Al-Bakoobat Al-Gharbettat Fee Taleem Al-Lughat Al-Englezetat / Self-instructor of the Arabic and English Languages: book], 1895

1 Item (Ink on paper.; 7.5" x 4.9")

Image(s): [Al-Bakoobat Al-Gharbettat Fee Taleem Al-Lughat Al-Englezetat / Self-instructor of the Arabic and English Languages: book].

Image(s): [Al-Bakoobat Al-Gharbettat Fee Taleem Al-Lughat Al-Englezetat / Self-instructor of the Arabic and English Languages: book].

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector

Also know as Arbeely Grammar Book. Scans of book cover and pages 30-31 showing sample letters regarding a marriage proposal and a thank you note written in English and Arabic

In Series 8, Box 41, Folder 1.

Unrestricted research use on site by appointment. Book is fragile, handle with care.

Local Numbers

AC0078-0000027 (AC Scan)

AC0078-0000066 (AC Scan)

Topic:  Arabic language

Genre/Form:  Books
          Grammars

Culture:  Arab Americans

[Arabic title with illustration of Cedar tree and two shaking hands: booklet],

Unknown

1 Item (Ink on paper; 7.7" x 6.1")

Image(s): [Arabic title with illustration of Cedar tree and two shaking hands: booklet].

Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector

Local Numbers

AC0078-0000048 (AC Scan)

Topic:  Arabic

Genre/Form:  Booklets
Culture: Arab Americans

[Arabic text: booklet cover], Unknown
1 Item (ink on paper; 10.4" x 7.4")
Image(s): [Arabic text: booklet cover].
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Published by Sunset Film Corp, Geo. N. Goraweb Press of Brooklyn, New York.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000058 (AC Scan)

Topic: Arabic
Genre/Form: Booklets
Culture: Arab Americans

Return to Table of Contents
Series 5: Subject Files, 1888 - 2004, undated

Box 159, Folder 3  Academic, 1962-2004
Box 159, Folder 4  Ancestry, 1962-2004
Box 159, Folder 5  Art, 1962-2004
Box 159, Folder 6  Bibliographies, 1962-2004
Box 159, Folder 7  Bibliographies, 1962-2004
Box 159, Folder 8  Bibliography, 1962-2004
Box 160, Folder 1  Bibliographies, 1962-2004
Box 160, Folder 2  Bibliographies, 1962-2004
Box 160, Folder 3  Biographies, A, 1962-2004
Box 160, Folder 4  Biographies, Abboud, A. Robert
Box 160, Folder 5  Biographies, Abdnor, James
Box 160, Folder 6  Biographies, Abdul, Paula, 1995
Box 160, Folder 7  Biographies, Abourezk, James
Box 160, Folder 9  Biographies, B
Box 160, Folder 10  Biographies, C
Box 160, Folder 11  Biographies, D
Box 160, Folder 12  Biographies, DeBakey
Box 160, Folder 13  Biographies, E
Box 160, Folder 14  Biographies, F
Box 160, Folder 15  Biographies, Faran, William
Box 160, Folder 16  Biographies, Farha, Clint
Box 160, Folder 17  Biographies, G
Box 160, Folder 18  Biographies, Gantos Family
Box 219, Folder 3  Gibran, Kahlil, 1916-1991
Box 212, Folder 7  Biographies, Gibron, Kahlil, undated
Box 160, Folder 19  Biographies, H
Box 161, Folder 1  Biographies, Habib, Philip K.
Box 161, Folder 2  Biographies, Haggar, J. M.
Box 161, Folder 3  Biographies, Halaby, Najeeb E.
Box 161, Folder 4  Biographies, Hazo, Samuel
Box 161, Folder 5  Biographies, Hazoudi, Thomas L.
Box 161, Folder 6  Biographies, Hitti, Philip K.
Box 161, Folder 8  Biographies, I
Box 161, Folder 9  Biographies, Issac, Teresa
Box 161, Folder 10  Biographies, J
Box 161, Folder 11  Biographies, Jabbour, Alan
Box 161, Folder 12  Biographies, Jacobs, Joseph J.
Box 161, Folder 7  Biographies, K
Box 161, Folder 13  Biographies, Kasem, Casey
Box 161, Folder 14  Biographies, L
Box 161, Folder 15  Biographies, M
Box 161, Folder 16  Biographies, Maloof, Sam
Box 161, Folder 17  Biographies, Matouk, Renee Kaidy
Box 161, Folder 18  Biographies, Melhem, D. H.
Box 161, Folder 19  Biographies, Merhige, Robert R.
Box 161, Folder 20  Biographies, Mitchell, George J.
Box 161, Folder 21  Biographies, N
Box 161, Folder 22  Biographies, Nader, Ralph
Box 161, Folder 23  Biographies, Naff, Alixa
Box 161, Folder 24  Biographies, Nemir, Rosa Lee
Box 161, Folder 25  Biographies, Oakar, Mary Rose
Box 161, Folder 29  Biographies, R
Box 161, Folder 27  Biographies, Roosevelt, Salwa
Box 162, Folder 1   Biographies, S
Box 162, Folder 2   Biographies, Saidy, Fred M.
Box 162, Folder 3   Biographies, Salem, Georg R.
Box 162, Folder 4   Biographies, Shadyac, Dick
Box 162, Folder 5   Biographies, Shalala, Donna E.
Box 162, Folder 6   Biographies, Sununa, John
Box 162, Folder 7   Biographies, T
Box 162, Folder 8   Biographies, Tannous, Afif I.
Box 162, Folder 9   Biographies, Thomas, Danny
Box 162, Folder 10  Biographies, Thomas, Helen
Box 162, Folder 11  Biographies, V
Box 162, Folder 12  Biographies, Z
Box 198, Folder 1   Biographies
Box 198, Folder 2   Biographies
Box 162, Folder 13  Compilations of Biographies
Box 162, Folder 14  Business and Finance
Box 198, Folder 3   Business and Finance, undated
Box 162, Folder 15  Communities
Box 162, Folder 16  Communities
Box 162, Folder 17  Communities
Box 163, Folder 1   Communities
Box 163, Folder 2   Communities
Box 163, Folder 3   Communities
Box 163, Folder 4  Communities; Spring Valley, Illinois
Box 163, Folder 5  Communities, Iowa
Box 163, Folder 6  Communities; Dearborn, Michigan
Box 163, Folder 7  Communities; Detroit, Michigan
Box 163, Folder 8  Communities; Detroit, Michigan
Box 198, Folder 8  Communities, Detroit, undated

Communities, Detroit Michigan, undated
Box 212, Folder 2
Box 163, Folder 9  Communities, North Dakota
Box 198, Folder 5  Communities, undated
Box 198, Folder 6  Communities, undated
Box 198, Folder 7  Communities, undated
Box 212, Folder 1  Communities, undated
Box 163, Folder 10  Crime
Box 163, Folder 11  Dance
Box 164, Folder 1  Discrimination, 1962-2004
Box 164, Folder 2  Economics, 1962-2004
Box 164, Folder 3  Education, 1962-2004
Box 164, Folder 4-7  Emigration, Immigration, and Assimilation, 1962-2004
Box 165, Folder 1  Family, 1962-2004
Box 198, Folder 9  Family
Box 165, Folder 2-4  Folklore, 1962-2004
Box 198, Folder 10  Food, undated
Box 165, Folder 5-6  History, 1962-2004
Box 165, Folder 7-8  Institutions, 1962-2004
Box 166, Folder 1-4  Institutions, 1962-2004
Box 166, Folder 5  Legal, 1962-2004
Box 166, Folder 6  Literature, 1962-2004
Box 167, Folder 1  Literature, 1962-2004
Box 199, Folder 1  Literature, undated
Box 167, Folder 3  Maps, 1962-2004
Box 199, Folder 2  Maps, undated
Box 212, Folder 4  Maps, Illinois, Undated
Box 212, Folder 3  Maps, Lebanon and Syria, Undated
Box 167, Folder 2  Military, 1962-2004
Box 167, Folder 4  Motion Pictures, 1962-2004
Box 199, Folder 3  Motion Pictures, undated
Box 212, Folder 5  Motion Pictures, undated
Box 167, Folder 5-6  Music, 1962-2004
Box 199, Folder 5  Music, undated
Box 212, Folder 6  Music, undated
Box 199, Folder 6  Music, Rossignols Des Jardins, Chants Orientaux Par Mitri Mourre, undated
Box 199, Folder 7  Music, songs by Mitri Mourre, undated
Box 167, Folder 7  Music, Musical Travelogue, 1962-2004
Box 199, Folder 4  Music, Musical, Travelogue, undated
Box 167, Folder 8  Photography, 1962-2004
Box 167, Folder 9-10  Politics, 1962-2004
Box 167, Folder 11-12  Religion, 1962-2004
Box 167, Folder 13  Sociology, 1962-2004
Box 167, Folder 14  Sports, 1962-2004
Box 167, Folder 15  Theater, 1962-2004
Box 198, Folder 4  Theater and Cinema, 1948 - 1965
Box 168, Folder 1  Tourism, 1962-2004
Box 168, Folder 2  Women, 1962-2004
Box 199, Folder 8  Women, undated

[Ya-Ayouha-Llail par M. Mourre document], Date unknown
1 Item (13.6” x 10.1”).
Image(s): [Ya-Ayouha-Llail par M. Mourre document].
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Written in Arabic. Illustrated with stars and moon.

In Series ?, Box ?, Folder ?.

Ink on paper.

Local Numbers
AC0078-0000067 (AC Scan)

Topic: Arabic
Genre/Form: Documents
Culture: Arab Americans
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Series 6: Project Files

Subseries 6.1: Correspondence, 1977-1995

Box 169, Folder 1   Correspondence, 1977 - 1979
Box 169, Folder 2   Correspondence, 1980
Box 169, Folder 3   Correspondence, 1981
Box 169, Folder 4   Correspondence, 1982
Box 169, Folder 5   Correspondence, 1983 - 1985
Box 169, Folder 6   Correspondence, 1986 - 1987
Box 171, Folder 1   Fundraising, 1993
Box 171, Folder 2   Correspondence, 1993
Box 171, Folder 3   Correspondence, 1993
Box 171, Folder 4   Small exhibition for American Task Force for Lebanon, October 8, 1993, 1993
Box 171, Folder 5   January-July, 1994
Box 171, Folder 6   August- December, 1994
Box 171, Folder 7   Jacob's Family Foundation, 1994 - 1995
Box 171, Folder 8   Jacob's Family Foundation, 1995 - 1998
Box 172, Folder 1   January-June, 1995
Box 172, Folder 2   July-December, 1995
Box 172, Folder 3   Detroit Exhibit, 1995 November 7, 1995
Box 172, Folder 4   Detroit Exhibit, 1995 November 7, 1995
Box 213, Folder 3   Detroit exhibit, 1995 November 7, 1995
Box 200, Folder 1   Mailing lists, 1989-1990, undated
Box 173, Folder 2   Mailing lists of organizations, undated

Box 173, Folder 3 American Council for Nationalities Service "Foreign Language and Nationality Press in the United States", undated

Box 173, Folder 4 Anthony, John Duke, "Arab American Relations: From Evangelism to Independence", undated

Box 173, Folder 5 Armstrong, L. and Rashid Bashshur, "Ecological Patterns and Value Orientations in Lebanon", undated

Box 173, Folder 6 Balls, Categories for Analysis of Small Group Interaction, undated

Box 173, Folder 7 Economic Activity of the Population Born in the Ecwa Region and Enumerated in the 1980 United States Census, undated

Box 173, Folder 8 "Foreign Criminals in New York", Bingham, Theodore A., 1908

Box 173, Folder 9 Institutional Completeness of Ethnic Communities, undated

Box 173, Folder 10 Cartwright, D. and J. French "The Reliability of Life History Studies", undated

Box 173, Folder 11 "Of Catalogues and Computers,", undated

Box 173, Folder 12 Claghorn, Kale Holladay, The Immigrants Day in Court, Excerpts, 1969

Box 173, Folder 13 Commager, Henry S., Immigration and American History, 1961

Box 173, Folder 14 Congressional Digest, 1923

Box 173, Folder 15 Davis, Jerome, The Assimilation of Immigrants and our Citizenship Process, 1934

Box 173, Folder 16 Dawn, E., Rise of Arabism in Syria, 1962

Box 173, Folder 17 Dollard, John, Criteria for the Life History, 1935

Box 173, Folder 18 Dollard, John, The Life History in Community Studies, 1938

Box 173, Folder 19 Eisentadt, S., Patterns of Immigration, 1953

Box 173, Folder 20 El-Hamamsy, Laila Shukry, The Assertion of Egyptian Identity, 1975


Box 173, Folder 22 Franklin, Charles, "Ellis: Island of Hope for Million", 1979

Box 173, Folder 23 Furnas, J.C., American-Social History, Pages Re Syrian and WWI Strikes, undated
Box 173, Folder 24  Futrell, Robert F., "Efforts of Mississippians to Encourage Immigration, 1865-1880" Journal of Mississippi History 1958 January-October, undated

Box 173, Folder 25  Gergen, Kenneth, Multiple Identity: The Health, Happy Human Being Wears Many Masks, 1972

Box 173, Folder 26  Glazer, N., "Ethnic Groups in America: From National Culture to Ideology", undated

Box 173, Folder 27  Glazer N. and Moynihan, D.P., Ethnicity and Theory and Experience, 1975

Box 173, Folder 28  Goddard, Jack, Islam in the United States, 1965

Box 173, Folder 29  Goddard, Jack, Meet the Arabs of New York, 1964

Box 173, Folder 30  Godsell, Geoffrey "One Nation Indivisible," 1981

Box 173, Folder 31  Goldstein, Amy, "For the U.S. Troops, An Arab Primer", 1990

Box 173, Folder 32  Gonzalez, Edward, The Socio-Cultural Approach to the Congo Crisis, undated

Box 173, Folder 33  Goroon, M., Assimilation in America, undated

Box 173, Folder 34  Gordon, M., "Social Structure and Goals in Group Relations," 1964

Box 173, Folder 35  Greeley, Andrew, Ethnicity as an Influence on Behavior, 1971

Box 173, Folder 36  Handlen, Oscar, Notes from A Pictorial History of Immigration, 1972

Box 174, Folder 1  Hareven, Tamara K. "Family and Work Patterns of Immigrant Laborers", 1900 - 1930

Box 174, Folder 2  Hareven, Tamara K., Ed., Anonymous Americans, 1971

Box 174, Folder 3  "How Cultures Collide" An Interview Between Edward T. Hall, Author of The Hidden Dimension and Psychology Today's Elizabeth Hall, 1976

Box 174, Folder 4  Howe Irving and B.J. Widick, The UAW and Walter Reuther, 1949

Box 174, Folder 5  Hussaini, Hatem, Impact of Arab-Israeli Conflict on Arab Communities in United States, 1974

Box 174, Folder 6  Immigration, Hansen: The Third Generation, 1938

Box 174, Folder 7  "Inspection of Immigrants, To be Made on the Vessels of Reoaloitrant Lines" The New York Times, 1894

Box 174, Folder 8  Iseman, Peter A., The Arabian Ethos, 1978

Box 174, Folder 9  Issawi, Chas., Basis of Arab Unity, 1955

Box 174, Folder 10  Jansen, J., Leadership in Toronto, Italian Ethnic Group, 1969
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 174, Folder 11</th>
<th>Kazin, Alfred, Does Anyone Remember the Thirties?, 1962</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 174, Folder 12</td>
<td>Khalaf, Samir, Family Associations in Lebanon, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 174, Folder 13</td>
<td>Kifner, John, &quot;Life Among the Ruins in Beirut&quot; New York Times Magazine, December 6, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 174, Folder 14</td>
<td>Kin and Community, Smithsonian Institution, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 174, Folder 15</td>
<td>Kraus, Hertha, Starting Life Anew in a Strange Land, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 174, Folder 17</td>
<td>Laughlin, Harry H, Immigration and Conquest, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 174, Folder 19</td>
<td>Lenski, Gerhard, The Religious Factor- Impact, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 174, Folder 20</td>
<td>Lewis, Oscar, Children of Sanchez, 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 174, Folder 21</td>
<td>Lowry, Ira, Science and Politics of Ethnic Enumeration Critique of Census Data, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 200, Folder 3</td>
<td>Mailing Lists, 1989 - 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 174, Folder 22</td>
<td>&quot;Many Leaving the Country: Steamships Carry More Emigrants Than Immigrants&quot; New York Times, July 21, 1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 174, Folder 23</td>
<td>Marthias, Charles MCC, Ethnic Groups and Foreign Policy, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 174, Folder 24</td>
<td>Mead, Margaret, Ethnicity and Anthropology, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 174, Folder 26</td>
<td>Mitchell-Kernan, Claudia, Signifying and Marking, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 174, Folder 27</td>
<td>Montalto, N., Modifying Small Group Experience for Multi-Cultural America, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 174, Folder 28</td>
<td>Moore, W. Reconsideration of Theories of Social Change, 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 174, Folder 29</td>
<td>Murphy, Kim, &quot;The Arabs' Language of Discord&quot;, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 174, Folder 31</td>
<td>Nevins, Allan and Frank E. Hill, Ford, Decline and Rebirth 1933-1962, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 174, Folder 32</td>
<td>Nevins, Allan and Hill, Frank Ernest, Ford, Expansion and Challenge, 1915-1933, Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 174, Folder 34</td>
<td>Park, Robert E., The Immigrant Press and It's Control (excerpts), 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 174, Folder 35</td>
<td>Park, Robert E., Society, 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 175, Folder 1</td>
<td>OPEC Statistics Immigration Working Papers, 1900 - 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 175, Folder 2</td>
<td>Pasquariello, Ronald O., Ethnicity, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 175, Folder 3</td>
<td>Population Statistics Pre WWII Census, 1890 - 1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 175, Folder 4</td>
<td>Population Statistics Pre WWII Summaries of Commerce and Finance, 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 175, Folder 5</td>
<td>Population Statistics Pre WWII Returnees, 1908 - 1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 175, Folder 6</td>
<td>Radzialowski, Ted, Future of Ethnic Studies Programs, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 175, Folder 7</td>
<td>Ross, Edward Alsworth, Standing Room Only?, 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 175, Folder 8</td>
<td>Segalman, Ralph, Hansen's Law Reconsidered, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 175, Folder 9</td>
<td>Schwartz, Johnathan, Henry Ford's Melting Pot, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 175, Folder 10</td>
<td>Smith, Timothy L., Immigrant Social Aspirations and American Education, 1880 - 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 175, Folder 11</td>
<td>Smith, Timothy L., New Approaches to Immigration History in 20th Century, 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 175, Folder 12</td>
<td>Sowell, Thomas, Ethnic America- Jews and Italians, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 175, Folder 13</td>
<td>Steiner, Edward, The Immigration Tide: It's Ebb and Flow, 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 175, Folder 14</td>
<td>Stone, Elizabeth, &quot;It's Still Hard to Grow Up Italian&quot;, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 175, Folder 15</td>
<td>&quot;Theory and Method for Psychological Study of Assimilation, A&quot;, 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 175, Folder 16</td>
<td>Through The Sieve at Ellis Island, Providence Sunday Journal, September 28, 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 175, Folder 17</td>
<td>Vecoli, Rudolph J., Contadino in Chicago: A Critique of the Uprooted, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 175, Folder 18</td>
<td>Vecoli, Rudolph J., The Immigration Studies Collection of the University of Minnesota, 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 175, Folder 19</td>
<td>Vrga, Djuro J., &quot;Adjustment vs. Assimilation: Immigrant Minority Groups and Intra-Ethnic Conflicts&quot;, 1970</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 175, Folder 20  Wallace, A., Accolteration Revitalization Movement, 1936
Box 175, Folder 21  Wenzlaff, Theodore C., Settlement of Germans from Russia in the Dakotas, 1978
Box 175, Folder 22  Wheeler, Thomas C., The Immigrant Experience, 1971
Box 175, Folder 23  Summaries of Immigration Data, 1869 - 1977
Box 175, Folder 24  Report of Commissioner- General, 1895
Box 175, Folder 25  Statistics: Average Peddling Income Relative Calculations Work Sheets, 1899 - 1920
Box 175, Folder 26  Population Statistics, Other Sources, 1899 - 1970
Box 175, Folder 27  Detroit, Michigan, Detroit City Directories, 1900 - 1940
Box 175, Folder 28  Immigration: Report and Commissioner- General, 1900 - 1910
Box 176, Folder 1  Immigration- United States Government, Reports of the Immigration Commision, Volume 2, abstracts of Reports of the Immigration Commissioned, 1910
Box 176, Folder 3  Immigration: United States Government, Report of Immigration Community, Volume 5, Dictionary of Races or Peoples, 1910
Box 176, Folder 6  Immigration: United States Government, Report of Immigration Community Volume 12, Immigrants in Industries Part. 8, Leather Manufacturing Part 9, Boat and Shoe Manufacturing Part 10, Glove Manufacturing, 1910
Box 176, Folder 7  Immigration: United States Government, Report of Immigration Community Volume 13, Immigrants and Industries Part 2, Slaughtering and Meat Packing, 1910
Box 176, Folder 8  Immigration: United States Government, Report of Immigration Community Volume 14, Immigrants in Industries Parts 12 and 13, Glass and Agriculture Implements, 1910


Box 177, Folder 5  Population Statistics, Census and Immigration Summaries, 1910 - 1930

Box 177, Folder 6  Immigration: Report of Commissioner, General, 1911 - 1920

Box 177, Folder 7  United States Government Census Report on Religious Bodies, 1916 - 1936

Box 177, Folder 9  Population Statistics Pre WWII Census, 1920

Box 177, Folder 10  Michigan Census Data, 1920 - 1930

Box 177, Folder 11  Detroit Population Statistics, 1920 - 1970

Box 177, Folder 12  Immigration: Report of Commissioner, General, 1921 - 1932
Box 177, Folder 13  
Population Statistics Pre-WWII Census, 1930

Box 200, Folder 2  
Population Statistics Post WWII International Migration and Naturalization; Naff Summaries, 1930 - 1949

Box 213, Folder 2  
Census of the United States Fort Wayne, Indiana Schedule number one, 1909

Subseries 6.3: Public Relations 1979-1996

Box 179, Folder 9  
Articles, 1979

Box 179, Folder 10  
Photographs, 1980

Box 179, Folder 11  
Articles, 1980 - 1984

Box 179, Folder 12  
Articles, 1985 - 1989

Box 213, Folder 1  
Articles, 1990 - 1995

Box 179, Folder 13  
Articles, 1990 - 1996

Box 200, Folder 1  
Articles, 1994 - 1996

Subseries 6.4: Other Projects Relating to Immigration, 1984-1995

Box 179, Folder 14  
Los Angeles Public Library, Shades of Los Angeles, 1992 - 1995

Box 179, Folder 15  
Immigration History Research Center, (IHRC), 1984 - 1995
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### Series 7: Alixa Naff Personal Paper, 1943-1996

| Box 214, Folder 1; Box 174, Folder 1 | Photographs, circa 1943-1996 |
| Box 214, Folder 2 | Belief in the Evil Eye among the Christian Syrian-Lebanese in America, 1965 |
| Box 214, Folder 3 | Arabic-Language Press, article and notes, 1971 - 1987 |
| Box 214, Folder 4 | Islam and the Status of Women, Boulder Colorado, paper presented to Women's Studies Group, 1975 |
| Box 214, Folder 6 | Arabs in the New World: Studies on Arab-American Communities, 1983 - 1985 |
| Box 214, Folder 7 | In Search of Arab Heritage in the United States 1985, September/November, 1985 |
| Box 214, Folder 8 | Arab Americans, article for Chelsea House Publishers, 1986, June, 1986 |
| Box 214, Folder 9 | Power Relations in Lebanon: An Overlooked History Lesson, 1986 |
| Box 214, Folder 12 | Review of Crossing the Waters and Before the Flames, 1988 |
| Box 214, Folder 14 | Electronic Diologue, Arab Immigrant Experience, United States Information Agency, 1989 |
| Box 214, Folder 15 | Lebanese Food and Culture, July 9, 1992 |
| Box 214, Folder 17 | Notes Relating to Collection Arrangement, 1992 - 1996 |
| Box 214, Folder 18 | Ethnicity and Ethnic Identity lectures, 1993 |
| Box 214, Folder 19 | Transplanting the Faith paper preserved for Archiocese, 1995 July 27, 1995 |
| Box 214, Folder 20 | Articles, 1996 |
| Box 214, Folder 21 | Background materials on the Arab American exhibit Smithsonian Institution, 1996 |
Series 8: Audiovisual Materials


The tapes are organized and titled according to Dr. Naff's original order and identifications.

Collection is open for research. Researchers must use digital reference copies in the Smithsonian Institution's Digital Asset Management System (DAMS).

Box 262, Reel AC0078-OT0001 (A) Nazha Haney (B) Nazha Haney; Thomas and Lateef Cory, 1962 July
1 Sound tape reel (1/4" open reel)
Location: Detroit, Michigan and Windsor, Ontario

Box 262, Reel AC0078-OT0002 (A) Alexander Malik (B) Selma Bonahoom; Charles Bojrab, 1962 July
1 Sound tape reel (1/4" open reel)
Location: Grand Rapids, Michigan, Ft. Wayne, Indiana, and Detroit, Michigan

Box 262, Reel AC0078-OT0003 (A) A. Zakem, R. Barakat, M. Abraham, K Khoury (B) Thomas and Lateef Cory, 1962 July
1 Sound tape reel (1/4" open reel)
Location: Detroit, Michigan and Windsor, Ontario

Box 262, Reel AC0078-OT0004 (A) Selma Salhaney (B) Selma Salhaney, Thomas and Lateef Cory, 1962 July
1 Sound tape reel (1/4" open reel)
Location: Grand Rapids, Michigan and Windsor, Ontario

Box 262, Reel AC0078-OT0005 (A) Mary Sayfee (B) Mary Sayfee; Nazha Haney, 1962 July
1 Sound tape reel (1/4" open reel)
Location: Grand Rapids, Michigan and Detroit, Michigan

Box 262, Reel AC0078-OT0006 (A) Jim Azar (B) Jim Azar, 1962 July
1 Sound tape reel (1/4" open reel)
Location: Ft. Wayne, Indiana

Box 262, Reel AC0078-OT0007 (A) Jim Azar (B) Jim Azar, 1962 July
1 Sound tape reel (1/4" open reel)
Location: Ft. Wayne, Indiana

Box 262, Reel AC0078-OT0008 (A) Jim Azar, Rose Laba (B) Selma Bonahoom; Nazha Haney, 1962 July
1 Sound tape reel (1/4" open reel)
Location: Ft. Wayne, Indiana and Detroit, Michigan

Box 262, Reel AC0078-OT0009 (A) Rose Laba (B) Rose Laba; Mary Maloley, 1962 July
1 Reel (1/4" open reel)
Location: Ft. Wayne, Indiana and Grand Rapids, Michigan

Box 262, Reel AC0078-OT0010 (A) Lorraine and Julie Bojrab (B) Herb Bojrab; Mary Maloley, 1962 June
1 Sound tape reel (1/4" open reel)
Location: Ft. Wayne, Indiana and Grand Rapids, Michigan

Box 263, Reel AC0078-OT0011 (A) Assad Shabo; Joseph Kirby (B) Joseph Kirby; Amelia and Budelia Mololey, 1962 August
1 Sound tape reel (1/4” open reel)
Location: West Roxbury, Massachusetts and Spring Valley, Illinois

Box 263, Reel AC0078-OT0012
(A) Amelia and Budelia Maloley; Maggie Maloley; Selma Nimee (B) Maggie Maloley; Selma Nimee, 1962 August
1 Sound tape reel (1/4”)
Location: Spring Valley, Illinois

Box 263, Reel AC0078-OT0013
(A) Rezma Abdelahad (B) Rezma Abdelahad; Skiyyie Saliba Samaha, 1962 August
1 Sound tape reel (1/4”)
Location: West Roxbury, Massachusetts and Dorchester, Massachusetts

Box 263, Reel AC0078-OT0014
(A) Joe David (B) Joe David; Herb Bojrab, 1962 July
1 Sound tape reel (1/4”)
Location: Fort Wayne, Indiana

Box 263, Reel AC0078-OT0015
(A) Elizabeth Beshara (B) Elizabeth Beshara; Selma Bonahoom, 1962 July
1 Sound tape reel (1/4”)
Location: Fort Wayne, Indiana

Box 263, Reel AC0078-OT0016
(A) Selma Nimee and Tom Asseley (B) Selma Nimee and Tom Asseley; Mr. and Mrs. Nimer Kaleel, 1962 July
1 Sound tape reel (1/4”)
Location: Spring Valley, Illinois and Earlville, Illinois

Box 263, Reel AC0078-OT0017
(A) Nimer Kaleel; Amelia and Budelia Maloley (B) George Maloley, 1962 August
1 Sound tape reel (1/4”)
Location: Earlville, Illinois, Spring Valley, Illinois, and Lexington, Nebraska

Box 263, Reel AC0078-OT0018
(A) George Maloley (B) Malaki Bhennessey, 1962 August
1 Sound tape reel (1/4”)
Location: Lexington, Nebraska and Los Angeles, California

Box 263, Reel AC0078-OT0019
(A) Matt Iube (Shalhoub) (B) Theo and Agia Barbara, 1962 July
1 Sound tape reel (1/4”)
Location: Warren, Michigan and Alexandria, Canada

Box 263, Reel AC0078-OT0020
(A) Theo and Agia Barbara (B) Mike Darwish, 1962 July
1 Sound tape reel (1/4”)
Location: Alexandria, Canada, and Montreal, Canada

Box 264, Reel AC0078-OT0021
(A) Yamna Azaky (B) Yamna Azaky; Louis Lebos, 1962 July
1 Sound tape reel (1/4”)
Location: Montreal, Canada

Box 264, Reel AC0078-OT0022
(A) Dan Sikrey; Ed Ellis (B) Ed Ellis, 1962 July
1 Sound tape reel (1/4”)
Location: Grand Rapids, Michigan
Box 264, Reel AC0078-OT0023  (A) Charles Habib; Tafaha Alteen (B) Tafaha Alteen, 1962 July
1 Sound tape reel (1/4"
Location: Hudson, Canada and Montreal, Canada

Box 264, Reel AC0078-OT0024  (A) Tafaha Alteen (B) Tafaha Alteen, 1962 July
1 Sound tape reel (1/4"
Location: Montreal, Canada

Box 264, Reel AC0078-OT0025  (A) Rinjos Sakaib; Tafaha Alteen (B) Tafaha Alteen, 1962 July
1 Sound tape reel (1/4"
Location: Montreal, Canada

Box 264, Reel AC0078-OT0026  (A) Senior Citizens at the Cedars (B) Senior Citizens at the Cedars, 1962 July
1 Sound tape reel (1/4"
Location: Montreal, Canada

Box 264, Reel AC0078-OT0027  (A) Senior Citizens at the Cedars; Norman Assaley (B) Norman Assaley, 1962 July
1 Sound tape reel (1/4"
Location: Montreal, Canada

Box 264, Reel AC0078-OT0028  (A) Louis (Elias) Lebos (B) Essa Maloley and Sam Samara, 1962 July - 1962 August
1 Sound tape reel (1/4"
Location: Montreal, Canada and Manchester, New Hampshire

Box 264, Reel AC0078-OT0029  (A) Peter Fawaz; Essa Maloley (B) Mr. and Mrs. Essa Maloley, 1962 August
1 Sound tape reel (1/4"
Location: Manchester, New Hampshire

Box 264, Reel AC0078-OT0030  (A) Victoria Saliba; Charles Teebagy (B) Charles Teebagy; Assad Shabo, 1962 August
1 Sound tape reel (1/4"
Location: Los Angeles, California, Dorchester, Massachusetts, and West Roxbury, Massachusetts

Box 265, Reel AC0078-OT0031  (A) Joseph David; Elizabeth Beshara (B) Elizabeth Beshara, 1962 July
1 Sound tape reel (1/4"
Location: Fort Wayne, Indiana

Box 265, Reel AC0078-OT0032  (A) Wedad Frenn (B) Tafeeda Beshara, 1962
1 Sound tape reel (1/4"
Location: Los Angeles, California and Pasadena, California

Box 265, Reel AC0078-OT0033  (A) Carl Nassif (B) Tafeeda Beshara, 1962
1 Sound tape reel (1/4"
Location: Los Angeles, California and Pasadena, California

Box 265, Reel AC0078-OT0034  (A) Victoria Saliba; Mr. and Mrs. Mike Haddy and Nazira Nicola (B) Mike Haddy and Ghandura & Nazira Nicola, 1962
1 Sound tape reel (1/4"
Location: Los Angeles, California
Box 265, Reel AC0078-OT0035 (A) Mike and Ghandura Haddy and Nazira Nicola; Alice Abraham (B) Alice Abraham; Carl Nassif, 1962
1 Sound tape reel (1/4")
Location: Los Angeles, California

Box 265, Reel AC0078-OT0036 (A) Simon Abdenur; Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Gilade (B) Mr. and Mrs. Darwish Raya, 1962
1 Sound tape reel (1/4")
Location: Los Angeles, California

Box 265, Reel AC0078-OT0037 (A) Eva Frenn (B) Father Paul Romley, 1962
1 Sound tape reel (1/4")
Location: North Hollywood, California

Box 265, Reel AC0078-OT0038 (A) Blank (B) Tom Bonassar, 1963 April
1 Sound tape reel (1/4")
Location: Los Angeles, California

Subseries 8.2: Community Project Interviews, 1978-1987

Subseries 8.2.1: Goldsboro, North Carolina Interviews, 1985

Box 266 Baddour, Philip and Louise, 1985 November 5, 1986 January 3
2 Sound cassettes

Box 266 Mansour, Joseph, 1985 September 22, 1985 October 12
3 Sound cassettes

Box 266 Showfety, Edna, 1985 October 2
1 Sound cassette

Box 266 Zaytoun, John, Goldsboro, North Carolina, 1985 September 21
2 Sound cassettes

Subseries 8.2.2: Vicksburg, Mississippi Interviews, 1979-1980

Box 267 Jabbour, Father George and Sami Jabbour, 1979 August 19
1 Sound cassette

Box 267 Abraham, Abe, 1980 March 20, 1979 August 23
2 Sound cassettes

Box 267 Farris, Mayme, 1980 March 21, 1979 August
3 Sound cassettes

Box 267 Mitchell, Watfa, 1979 August 11
1 Sound cassette

Box 267 Nasif, Norman, 1979 August 21
1 Sound cassette
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 267</th>
<th>Nassour, Queenie, 1979 August 11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 267</td>
<td>Nicola, Wadie, 1979 August 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 267</td>
<td>Nosser, Johnny, 1979 August 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 sound disc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 267</td>
<td>Saikley, Father Nicholas, Vicksburg, Mississippi, 1979 August 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subseries 8.2.3: St. Louis, Missouri Interviews, 1978-1979**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 268</th>
<th>Ablan, Josie with Dola Ablan and Delie Wahby, 1978 November 21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 268</td>
<td>Amar, Elizabeth, 1979 July 26-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Sound cassettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 268</td>
<td>Anton, Mary, 1978 November 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 268</td>
<td>Bub, Loretta with Teresa Mansour and Jimmy Salima, 1978 December 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Sound cassettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 268</td>
<td>Elias, Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 268</td>
<td>Elias, Richard, 1978 November 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 268</td>
<td>Fareh, Nabie with Emma Mueller and Mag Salih, 1978 October 9-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Sound cassettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 268</td>
<td>Fareh, Nabie with Mag Salih, 1978 November 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 268</td>
<td>Farhat, Joe, 1979 January 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 268</td>
<td>Hasser, George, 1978 August 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 268</td>
<td>Khoury, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 268</td>
<td>Leisure, Ray, 1979 October 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 269</td>
<td>Louis, Sam, 1978 November 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2 Sound cassettes

Box 269  O’Brien, Diane Rask
         1 sound disc

Box 269  Rask, Nellie
         1 Sound cassette

Box 269  RECAP (Delia, Josie, Dola, Emma, Lucille, Manna), 1978 November 21
         1 Sound cassette

Box 269  Sarr, John, 1979 January 18
         1 Sound cassette

Box 269  Simon, Paul, 1979 January 9
         1 Sound cassette

Box 269  Slay, Francis, 1979 January 5
         1 Sound cassette

Box 269  Slyman, Agnes Mizerahy, 1979 January 9
         1 Sound cassette

Box 269  Stengel, Louis, 1978 December 28
         1 Sound cassette

Box 269  St Louis University Panel Discussion
         1 Sound cassette

Box 269  Symposium: Lebanese/Syrian Community, 1979 January 2
         1 Sound cassette

Subseries 8.2.4: Lawrence, Massachusetts Interviews, 1979-1987

Box 270  Aziz, Roger, 1979 June 30
         1 Sound cassette

Box 270  Beshara, Sadie, 1985 June 13
         2 Sound cassettes

Box 270  Bistany, Juliet, 1985 May 21
         1 Sound cassette

Box 270  Ead, Mary, 1979 June 29
         1 Sound cassette

Box 270  Habeeb, Rosalie, 1985 June 12
         2 Sound cassettes

Box 270  Hyatt, Solomon, 1985 June 18
         1 Sound cassette
Box 270  Karam, Kamal, 1985 June 12
  1 Sound cassette

Box 270  Kattar, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, 1985 July 22
  1 Sound cassette

Box 270  Peters, Laura, 1987 November 12
  1 Sound cassette

Box 270  Ramey, Anthony, 1985 June 5
  2 Sound cassettes

Subseries 8.2.5: Metropolitan Detroit, Michigan Interviews, 1983 and 1994

Box 271  Ahmed, Ishmail, 1994 June 10
  2 Sound cassettes
  Dearborn, Michigan

Box 271  Atwell, Helen Okdie, 1994 June 10
  1 Sound cassette
  Dearborn, Michigan

Box 271  Azzouz, Jalil, 1994 June 17
  Southfield, Michigan

Box 271  Barham, Helene, 1994 June 8
  2 Sound cassettes
  Clinton, Michigan

Box 271  Berry, Michael, 1994 June 13
  2 Sound cassettes
  Dearborn, Michigan

Box 271  Borrajo, Joe, 1994 June 6
  2 Sound cassettes
  Dearborn, Michigan

Box 272  Coury, George and Lily, 1994 October 12
  2 Sound cassettes
  Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Box 271  Darwish, Alee, 1994 June 11
  1 Sound cassette
  Dearborn, Michigan

Box 271  Elias, Louis, 1994 June 8
  2 Sound cassettes
  Warren, Michigan

Box 272  Ellis, Loretta and Charlotte, 1994 October 11
2 Sound cassettes
Harper Woods, Michigan

Box 271
Haragely, Julia, 1994 June 13
2 Sound cassettes
Dearborn, Michigan

Hussan, Amelia, 1994 June 3
1 Sound cassette
Dearborn, Michigan

Box 271
Hussan, Amelia, 1994 June 3
1 Sound cassette
Dearborn, Michigan

Box 271
Joseph, Suzanne, 1994 June 9
1 Sound cassette
Troy, Michigan

Kadat, Lila, 1994 June 11
1 Sound cassette
Dearborn, Michigan

Box 272
Unis, Donald, 1994 June 10
2 Sound cassettes
Dearborn, Michigan

Zainea, Joe, 1994 June 4
2 Sound cassettes
Detroit, Michigan

Subseries 8.3: 1980 Interviews

Box 273
Abbott, William, 1980 July 8
1 Sound cassette
Spring Valley, Illinois

Abodeely, Frank, 1980 June 17
2 Sound cassettes
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Addes, George, 1980 June 14
2 Sound cassettes
St. Claire Shores, Michigan

Agemy, Mary, 1980 June 5
1 Sound cassette
Dearborn, Michigan

Ajamy, Claire and Louis, 1980 May 27 and 1980 May 29
3 Sound cassettes
Detroit, Michigan

Alwan, Oscar, 1980 July 16
1 Sound cassette  
Peoria, Illinois

Box 273  
Aossey, Abe Mr. and Mrs., 1980 June 19  
2 Sound cassettes  
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Box 273  
Aossey, Mike, 1980 June 20  
2 Sound cassettes  
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Box 273  
Assalley, Edna Sears and Budelia Maloley, 1980 July 04  
1 Sound cassette  
La Salle, Illinois

Box 273  
Assaly, Hasiby, 1980 July 10  
1 Sound cassette  
Spring Valley, Illinois

Box 273  
Atalla, Victoria, 1980 July 03  
2 Sound cassettes  
Mark, Illinois

Box 274  
Barsa, Zahdi, 1980 May 21  
1 Sound cassette  
Detroit, Michigan

Box 274  
Basheer, Najem Mr. and Mrs., 1980 September 21  
2 Sound cassettes  
Richmond, Virginia

Box 274  
Bazzy, Sheikh Khalil, 1980 June 9  
1 Sound cassette  
Detroit, Michigan

Box 274  
Bolis, Madeline and Edna Migala, 1980 May 21  
2 Sound cassettes  
Detroit, Michigan

Box 274  
Bouhana, George, 1980 May 24  
2 Sound cassettes  
Warren, Michigan

Box 274  
Bourazak, Nellie, Rose Canty, and Cecila B. McMurray, 1980 July 13  
2 Sound cassettes  
Peoria, Illinois

Box 274  
Bousamra, Harry, 1980 May 22  
2 Sound cassettes (Tape I broke while being dubbed 2007 January 30. Needs repair.)  
Dearborn, Michigan

Box 274  
Busada, Eli, 1980 May 22
| Box 274 | Chamie, Osman Mr. and Mrs., 1980 May 31  
|         | 2 Sound cassettes  
|         | Dearborn, Michigan |
| Box 275 | Cory, Latify, 1980 June  
|         | 4 Sound cassettes  
|         | Windsor, Ontario, Canada |
| Box 275 | Couri, Joseph, 1980 July  
|         | 2 Sound cassettes  
|         | Peoria, Illinois |
| Box 275 | Coury, Adeby, 1980 May  
|         | 4 Sound cassettes  
|         | Cairo, Illinois |
| Box 275 | Darwish, William, 1980 July  
|         | 1 Sound cassette  
|         | Spring Valley, Illinois |
| Box 275 | David, Tufic, 1980 June  
|         | 1 Sound cassette  
|         | Cedar Rapids, Iowa |
| Box 275 | Dow, Helen, 1980 June  
|         | 1 Sound cassette  
|         | Fenton, Michigan |
| Box 275 | Ecie, Alex, 1980 June  
|         | 2 Sound cassettes  
|         | Dearborn, Michigan |
| Box 275 | Forge, Mahomed, 1980 June  
|         | 1 Sound cassette  
|         | Dearborn, Michigan |
| Box 275 | Forsa, Elizabeth and Nicholas, 1980 July  
|         | 2 Sound cassettes  
|         | Spring Valley, Illinois |
| Box 276 | Francis, Rahmy, 1980 May  
|         | 2 Sound cassettes  
|         | Detroit, Michigan |
| Box 276 | Habhab, Mohamod, 1980 June  
|         | 1 Sound cassette  
|         | Postville, Iowa |
| Box 276 | Haddy, Alex, 1980 June |
2 Sound cassettes
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Box 276
Haddy, Lillian and Sam G., 1980 June
1 Sound cassette
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Box 276
Haddy, Sam G. and Thelma Wehby, 1980 June
2 Sound cassettes
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Box 276
Hamady, Jack, 1980 June
2 Sound cassettes
Flint, Michigan

Box 276
Hamady, Theodore, 1978 September
2 Sound cassettes
McLean, Virginia

Box 276
Hassen, Aliya, 1980 June
3 Sound cassettes
Dearborn, Michigan

Box 276
Hazar, Esther and Madeline Hazar, 1980 July
1 Sound cassette
Peoria, Illinois

Box 276
Igram, Ab, 1980 June
1 Sound cassette
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Box 276
Igram, H. K. and Laila, 1980 June
1 Sound cassette
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Box 276
Jacobs, Nellie, 1980 July
1 Sound cassette
Spring Valley, Illinois

Box 277
Kacere, Abe, 1980 June
1 Sound cassette
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Box 277
Kacere, John, 1980 June
2 Sound cassettes
New York, New York

Box 277
Kappaz, Bahieh, 1980 May
2 Sound cassettes
Detroit, Michigan

Box 277
Karoub, Imam Muhammad, 1980 June
1 Sound cassette
Highland Park, Michigan

Box 277
Katter, Nafe, 1980 June
2 Sound cassettes
Saginaw, Michigan

Box 277
Khoury, Father Ellis, 1980 November
1 Sound cassette
Grand Rapids, Michigan

Box 277
LaHood, Christina, 1980 July
1 Sound cassette
Peoria, Illinois

Box 277
Latiff, Anthony and Mary Maloney,
Detroit, Michigan

Box 277
Lutfy, Louis F., 1980 May
2 Sound cassettes
Detroit, Michigan

Box 277
Maloof, Mitchell, 1980 July
1 Sound cassette
Peoria, Illinois

Box 277
Maloof, Zbida Raya and Charlie Raya, 1980 July
2 Sound cassettes
Peoria, Illinois

Box 277
Myers, Eugene Dr., 1980 August 27
2 Sound cassettes
State College, Pennsylvania

Box 278
Nassar, Mose, 1980 May
3 Sound cassettes
Detroit, Michigan

Box 278
Okdie, Ollie, 1980 May
2 Sound cassettes
Lincoln Park, Michigan

Box 278
Osman, Kamel, 1980 June
2 Sound cassettes
Dearborn, Michigan

Box 278
Peters, Albert, 1979
1 Sound cassette
Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania

Box 278
Riashi, Aghabius Msgr., 1980 May
1 Sound cassette
Detroit, Michigan

Box 278 Richards, Haifa and Jamal, 1980 June
2 Sound cassettes
Oelwein, Iowa

Box 278 Sadak, Mahmoud G., 1980 April
3 Sound cassettes
Washington, DC

Box 278 Salem, Samia, 1980 August 22
3 Sound cassettes
Bethesda, Maryland

Box 278 Schervish, Mary, William, and Assad, 1980 May
2 Sound cassettes
Detroit, Michigan

Box 279 Shamey, Mary, 1980 May
2 Sound cassettes
Dearborn, Michigan

Box 279 Sheronick, Najebe, 1980 June
2 Sound cassettes
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Box 279 Simon, Najla, 1980 May
2 Sound cassettes
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Box 279 Solomon, Peter, 1980 May
1 Sound cassette
Detroit, Michigan

Box 279 Sophiea, Lawrence, 1980 May
2 Sound cassettes
Oak Park, Michigan

Box 279 Sophiea, Wagha, 1980 May
1 Sound cassette
Oak Park, Michigan

Box 279 Sweeney, Bernice, 1980 July
2 Sound cassettes
Spring Valley, Illinois

Box 279 Tannous, Afif, 1980 September
2 Sound cassettes
Annandale, Virginia

Box 279 Turfe, Alie., 1980 June
1 Sound cassette
Dearborn, Michigan

Box 279
Unes, Amelia, 1980 July
3 Sound cassettes
Peoria, Illinois

Box 279
Unes, Harry and Sadie, 1980 July
1 Sound cassette
Peoria, Illinois

Box 279
Wazney, Mahomed, 1980 June
3 Sound cassettes
Dearborn, Michigan

Box 279
Woody, Woodrow, 1980 May
1 Sound cassette
Mt. Clemens, Michigan

Subseries 8.4: Post-1980 Interviews


Box 280
Bottash, Helene Fillah, 1984 October 8
2 Sound cassettes
Vienna, Virginia

Box 280
Farha, Mary, 1988 September 22
1 Sound cassette
Washington, DC

Box 280
Goushe, Khalil, 1981 January
1 Sound cassette
Oxen Hill, Maryland

Box 280
Josif, Sylvia, 1993 December 6
1 Sound cassette
Washington, DC

Box 280
Oakar, Mary Rose Congresswoman, 1983 June 20
2 Sound cassettes

Box 280
Shadyac, Richard, 1995 May 22
2 Sound cassettes
Arlington, Virginia

Box 280
Tannous, Peter S. Dr., 1993 January 1
1 Sound cassette
Washington, DC

Box 280
Thomas, Helen RESTRICTED, 1983 January 16
Washington, DC


Box 281

Audi, Rosa Lee Nemir, Dr., 1986 January 28, 1985 April 29
2 Sound cassettes
Brooklyn, New York

Box 281

Khouri, Helen, 1986 January 29
2 Sound cassettes
Brooklyn, New York

Box 281

Khouri, Helen with Katherine Hadda and her sister Selma, 1986 January 30
1 Sound cassette
Brooklyn, New York

Box 281

Khouri, Helen with Katherine Hadda, Litia Namoura, Ethel Salamy, 1986 July 27
1 Sound cassette
Brooklyn, New York

Box 281

Madden, Selma, 1988 June 28
1 Sound cassette
New York, New York

Box 281

Mokarzel, Mary, 1986 January 31
2 Sound cassettes
New York, New York

Box 281

Namoura, Litia (Mrs. Habib Katibah), 1986 January 29 and 30
2 Sound cassettes
Brooklyn, New York

Box 281

Namoura, Litia, 1990 April 11
2 Sound cassettes
Brooklyn, New York

Box 281

Shamas, Nabeah (Nebbie), 1988 June 26
2 Sound cassettes
Brooklyn, New York

Box 281

Tadross, Rose H. and Ethel Salamy, 1988 June 27
2 Sound cassettes
Brooklyn, New York

Box 281

Zarick, Richard, 1992 December 7
2 Sound cassettes
Brooklyn, New York

Box 281

Zarou, Eugenia and Melvina Tarrazi, 1992 December 8
1 Sound cassette
Brooklyn, New York

Subseries 8.4.3: Fort Wayne, Indiana Interviews, 1983 and 1994

Box 280 Bassett, Abe, 1994 June 17
1 Sound cassette
Fort Wayne Indiana

Box 280 Stephan, Michael, 1994 June 17
2 Sound cassettes
Fort Wayne Indiana

Subseries 8.4.4: Portland Oregon and Seattle, Washington, 1994

Box 282 Atiyen, Victor, 1994 November 4
2 Sound cassettes
Portland, Oregon

Box 282 Bitar, Robert, 1994 November 4
2 Sound cassettes
Portland, Oregon

Box 282 Kahl Family, 1994 November 08
1 Sound cassette
Portland, Oregon

Box 282 Milkie, Louise and Fred, 1994 November 9
2 Sound cassettes
Seattle, Washington

Box 282 Rask, Paul, Portland, 1994 November 4
1 Sound cassette
Portland, Oregon

Box 282 Ziadeh, Farhat, 1994 November 8
1 Sound cassette
Seattle, Washington

Box 282 Ziady, C. Johnathan, 1995-January 7
2 Sound cassettes

Subseries 8.4.5: Others

Box 283 Arab American Panel, 1980 November
1 Sound cassette

Box 283 Arabesque: Insights Into Arab Culture, 1983
2 Sound cassettes

Box 284 Azzouz, Jalil, 1994 June
2 Sound cassettes  
Southfield, Michigan  
Box 283  
Curry, Joseph: Tamale Machines  
1 Sound cassette  
Box 283  
Dawahare, Woodrow, 1993 July 3  
2 Sound cassettes  
Box 283  
Doumar, Albert, 1993 December 15  
3 Sound cassettes  
Norfolk, Virginia  
Box 284  
Frank, Maria, 1989 September 27  
3 Sound cassettes  
Warner, New Hampshire  
Box 284  
Frank, Maria, 1994 May 19-21  
5 Sound cassettes  
Warner, New Hampshire  
Box 283  
Ged, Charles, 1993 October 4  
2 Sound cassettes  
Clifton, New Jersey  
Box 283  
Hazo, Samuel, 1994 May 4  
1 Sound cassette  
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania  
Box 283  
Jaoudi, Alice Mokarzel, 1993 October 30  
3 Sound cassettes  
Tenefly, New Jersey  
Box 284  
O'Connell, Sally, 1991 September 10  
2 Sound cassettes  
Peabody, MA  
Box 285  
Shire, Thomas, 1982 May 20  
5 Sound cassettes  
Meford, MA  
Box 285  
Showker, Najla, 1983 January 6  
2 Sound cassettes  
Johnson City, Tennessee  
Box 285  
2 Sound cassettes  
Memphis, Tennessee  
Box 285  
Skaff, Reverend Thomas and Elaine, 1985 November 22  
2 Sound cassettes  
Houston, Texas
Box 285  Symbol, Mike, 1981
4 Sound cassettes
Terre Haute, Indiana

Box 285  Tencza, Claudette, 1993 October 3
1 Sound cassette

Subseries 8.6: Moving Image

Box 287  Issues Confronting Arab American Families, 1990
1 videocassettes (vhs)

Box 287  The Arab Immigrant Experience, 1989
1 videocassettes (vhs)
Speaker: Alixa Naff

Box 287  Journey to the West
1 videocassettes (vhs)

Box 286  Interview with Alixa Naff

Box 287  Lebanon: The Heritage Lives
1 videocassettes (vhs)

Box 287  First Series of Roots and Blossoms: Biographies of Families Joe Abdo, Assef
George Karam and George Joseph, 1990
1 videocassettes (vhs)

Box 287  Second Series of Roots and Blossoms: Biographies of Said Lahood and
Nagem Casseb,, 1990
1 videocassettes (vhs)

Box 287  Southern Federation of Syrian Lebanese American Clubs Convention,
Houston, Texas, Fifth Anniversary of Federation, 1981
1 videocassettes (vhs)

Box 287  Lecture by Alixa Naff on Becoming American,, 1991
1 videocassettes (vhs)
George Maronite Church, San Antiono, Texas

Box 287  Interview with Albert Rashid, 1987
1 videocassettes (vhs)

Box 287  Cultural Contributions of Arab Americans, 1992
1 videocassettes (vhs)

Box 286  Arab American Elders, Our Treasured Heritage, 1993 April 22-25
1 videocassettes (vhs)

Box 286  A Visit to Lebanon and Syria, 1993
1 videocassettes (vhs)
Box 286  Arab American Collection Mini Exhibit presented for the Guests of American Task Force for Lebanon Conference, 1993
   1 videocassettes (vhs)

Box 286  American-Arab Anti-Discrimination Committee (ADC), Eleventh National Convention, 1994

Box 286  Arabic Artifacts displayed in CJR School in Patterson, New Jersey, 1993 February 9

Box 286  Professor Edward Said speaking at American-Arab Anti-Discrimination Committee (ADC), National Convention, Washington, DC, 1994 April 14-17
   1 videocassettes (vhs)

Box 286  Isaac Cooking Video, Cleveland, Kentucky, 1939 and 1941
   1 videocassettes (vhs)

Box 286  Donna Shalala, 1994
   1 videocassettes (vhs)

Box 286  St. Jude Children's Research Hospital, Danny Thomas/Lebanese Syrian Associated Charities, American Lebanese Syrian Associated Charities (ALSAC), Pavillion, Memphis, Tennessee, date
   1 videocassettes (vhs)

Box 288  A Notable Kentucky Family: The Dawahares
   1 videocassettes (vhs)

Box 286  Cultural Contributions of the Arab Americans, 1993
   1 videocassettes (vhs)

Box 286  My Eyes: A Joseph Family Genealogy, 1992
   1 videocassettes (vhs)

Box 288  The Dream: A Tribute of the First Generation of Lebanese Syrian Associated Charities, American Lebanese Syrian Associated Charities (ALSAC), 1994
   1 videocassettes (vhs)

Box 288  Elias Brothers Through the Years, no date
   1 videocassettes (vhs)

Box 288  Tales from Arab Detroit, 1995
   1 videocassettes (vhs)

Box 288  ASDA'A America, 1996
   1 videocassettes (vhs)

Box 288  Birth of the Federation, 1994-1995
   1 videocassettes (vhs)

Box 288  To Carry Their Flame, 1995
1 videocassettes (vhs)

Box 288
Interview with Abe Doumer
1 videocassettes (vhs)
Norfolk, Virginia

Box 288
Interview with Alixa Naff, 1995
1 videocassettes (vhs)

Box 288
Socrates
1 videocassettes (vhs)

Box 288
World War II: B-24 Flight engineer, George Namey
1 videocassettes (vhs)

Box 288
Arab American Collection: A Report for British Broadcasting Corporation (BBC), 1995
1 videocassettes (vhs)

Box 286

Box 287, Cassette
The Arabic Hour: Interview with Dr. Alixa Naff
1 videocassettes (u-matic)

Digital reference copy in the Smithsonian Institution Digital Asset Management System (DAMS)

Box 286
ADC National Convention, 1990 March 22-25
1 videocassettes (vhs)

Box 287
John Sununu
1 videocassettes (vhs)

Subseries 8.8: Microfilm, 1908-1950

Box 289
The Syrian World, 1926 July-1927 December
1 Microfilm

Box 289
The Syrian World, 1928 January-1929 December
1 Microfilm

Box 289
The Syrian World, 1930 January-1932 June
1 Microfilm

Box 289
The Syrian World, 1933 May-1935 November
1 Microfilm

Box 289
Original Negative Minutes: First Syrian Presbyterian Church
1 Microfilm

Minutes of the Session of the First Syrian Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn, N.Y. No. 1. Minute book, 1908-1950
0.1 Cubic feet (2 reels)
Presbyterian Board of Publication and Sabbath School Work, Compiler
Haberstich, David E., 1941- (microfilmer)
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Some text in Arabic.
Microfilm copy of a bound, hand-written book owned by the First Syrian Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn, N.Y.
Microfilm from a series in Collection 78. Filmed in sequential page number order.
Lent for microfilming by the First Syrian Presbyterian Church, ca. 1989, which compiled the book over the years.
Minute book owned by First Syrian Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn, New York.
Unrestricted research use on site; copies may be purchased. The Archives Center's service positive microfilm may be removed from the Archives Center for viewing in the NMAH Library's microfilm readers. Contact NMAH Library for access. Master negative not available to researchers.
Authorization to publish must be obtained from the First Syrian Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn, New York.
Silver gelatin microfilm, 35mm, master negative and user positive.
Reproduction Note

Topic:
- Church history -- 20th century
- Immigrants -- 20th century

Genre/Form:
- Microfilm master negative
- Microfilm positive
- Minute books
- Photonegatives -- Microfilm

Culture:
- Arab Americans
- Syrian Americans

0.1 Cubic feet (2 reels; Silver gelatin microfilm; 35mm.)
American Lebanese Awareness Association, Compiler
Haberstich, David E., 1941- (microfilmer)
Naff, Alixa, 1919-2013, Collector
Some text in Arabic.
Microfilm copy of a bound, hand-written book compiled by the American Lebanese Awareness Association, Lawrence, Massachusetts (later Salem, New Hampshire.?); includes minutes of meetings and biographies of men killed in World War II.
Microfilm is an item from a series in Collection 78. Filmed in sequential page number order.

Book compiled by owner and loaned for microfilming.


Unrestricted research use on site by appointment; copies may be purchased. The Archives Center’s service positive microfilm may be removed for viewing in the NMAH Library microfilm readers; contact NMAH Library for access. Master negative not available to researchers.

Authorization to publish must be obtained from the American Lebanese Awareness Association, 315 So. Broadway, Salem, New Hampshire.

Forms part of: Faris and Yamna Naff Arab American Collection, but is housed with other microforms.

Reproduction Note


Topic: Biography
     Immigrants -- 20th century
     World War, 1939-1945

Place: Deir-El-Kamar [Lebanon]
       Lawrence (Mass.)

Genre/Form: Account books -- 20th century
             Microfilm master negative
             Microfilm positive
             Minutes
             Photonegatives -- Microfilm

Culture: Arab Americans
         Lebanese Americans

Box 289  Account book: "History of Young Men of Deir-El-Kamar and Suburbs"
          1 Microfilm

Box 289  "History of Young Men of Deir-El-Kamar and Suburbs"
          1 Microfilm

Box 289  Minutes of the Session of the First Syrian Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn, New York., 1908-1950
          1 Microfilm

Subseries 8.7: Audio Discs

Box 290-295

The audio discs primarily are commercial 78s of Arab and Arab American music.